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0.2; Wakefield. Class D- 1; Ponca,
Class C-2, Winside, Class C-l and
Wayne, Class II.

Bands participating were Wayne,
Neligh-Oakdale,Wakefield, Winside,
Pender,A1len, Emerson-Hubbard and
Ponca.

place at halftime.
A dante will be held from 9 p.m.

in the lower level of the Wayne State
College 5tudent Center. Admissi(;m is
$2 per person.
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a pre-game performance by the
WSC band in Mlemorlal Stadium, the
football game between Wayne ~!'tate

College and IlEMidii State Univelrsity,
imd a half-time massed band perfor
mance and trophy presentation.

Trophy winners were Allen, Class

mately 2:45 p.m.
The football game ag~linst

Madison begins al 7 p.m.
Introduction of the king and queen
,lind homecoming court will t2lke

Eight area schools, in addition to
the Wayne St2lte CoUege band, par
ticipated in Band Day.

The day began with a morning
rehearsal for all of the bands, the
Band Day parade from the WSC
campus through downtown Wayne,

an Day has successful
outcome l r ar~ea ands

Si"th Street from the school to Main
Street and south on Main Street to
First Street.

A pep rally will be held in the
Godfather's parking lot at approKi-

College
celebrates
90 years

An open house and reception
were held on Tuesday, Sept. 19 In
honor of Wayne State College's 90th :.
birthday. On that date In 1910, the
first session .of the State Norma"
School at Wayne offlclally began.

The event, held in the Wayne State .
College Student Center Atrium, .
~n with II welcome by Dr. -Sheila
M. Steams. wse ptemlerit.
. Or. Paul Theobald, dean of educa·

tion. spoke about ~ lIistory and
<:~tlnuedlmpOrtance of teacher.
~educ.~_tWayneStale'ColIege.

Special gues)S W!!i"e Mrs. MiMie

u.'.~OLJ,f,GE"p...~

Affordable Housing Program to pur
chase, rehabilitate and resell homes
for households at or below 80 per
cent of the median income for
Wayne County.

Home Investment Partnership
funds are administered by the
Nebraska Department of Economic
Development through a program
financed by the Department of
Housing and Urban Development.
HUD regulations require that states
set aside at least 15 percent of allo
cated HOME funds specifically for
HUD-deslgnated "community hous
ing development organizations" or
"CHDOs."

Nebraska, however, has set aside
60 percent of its 2000 HOME alloca
tion exclusively for its CHDOs.

"These organizations provide a
variety of programs and service to
ensure "that Nebraskans get every
available opportunity to realize the
dream of homeownership," said
Governor Johanns. "We're happy to
partner in these substantial efforts to
Improve and build on our state's rep·
utation for offering families a high
standard of quality living."

The Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation has been
a CHDO since 1995. To datr ,::ight
households In Wayne haVE: ,)artici.
pated in the HOME Purchase /Rehab
/Resell program offered to WCHDe.

"These addition funds will enable

2 p.m. with the parade to st2lrt at
2; 15. Float> will organize in the south
drive and parking lot area of th1!
school.

The parade route will be east on
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Homecoming <tlllRdldatu '.t WllYOO High Sdloof Indude, fuon\t vow, left to 1I191\t, Mf~lIss!ll Weber, leah Dunklall, Beth
1I.@1iliEi1l'!lJ. M<IlIBBSIll ~~riltkl!l!Ili'i arnll &lade WolIDitOill. &!<tlo! r_. hn Mel/C!?, gasoi'll Clllngwtsh, lrevol/' WII'IgM, Beff EU1I$x ell1«Jl .Ad.mI
j@l111J_lIlilllll.

Governor Mike Johanns has
announced the award of $200,000
to Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation from the
HOME Investment Partnership pro
gram for the continuation and
expansion of the Purchase/ Rehab
IReseil program.

The Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation
(WCHDC) received the funds
through the Nebraska's 2000

.1-"

~-.IJactivities planned
Homecoming actlvities ha\le been

scheduled for Sept. 25·29 atWayne
High School.

Candidates for king i!ru:t quel!n
were announced this week. Queen
candidates include: Leah Duriklau,
daughter of Mike and Kim Dunklau;
Malissa Fredrickson, daughter of ,"
Roger and Denise Fredrickson; Beth
Loberg, daughter of Dafl and Kris
Loberg; Katie' Walton, daughter of·,
Allan and Lauren Walton and Megl\ll<
Weber, daughter of Brad and Deb'· '
Weber:· .

Kingcanolidate5 are left Ensz, son '
of Bob and Deb Ensz; 'Jason"~

Gangwish, son of Duane and 'Triela :'.•..
Gangwish; Adam Jorgensen, son gf..'
Steve and Gwen Jorgense"'; 'aiin'"
Meyer, son of John and Vicki Meyer;
Trevor Wright, son' 01 Gary' and
Peggy Wright.

On Monday, Sept. 25 students will
dress up for Impersonation Day. At
7;30 p.m. coronation will take place: .,
in the Haun Lecture Hall and & btm.i
fire rally will be held al 8:15 p.m. at
the Country. Club.

The dress-up theme for Tuesday,
Sept. 26 is Past Era or House Hold
Product Day.

On Wednesday, Sept. 27 the
Student Council will provide break
fast in the Commons area from 7;30
to 8 a.m. Students are to come to
school for Pajama or Bad Hair Day.

The dress-up theme for Thursday,
Sept. 2B is Beach Cross Dress Day.

A number of activities aresched
uled for friday, Sept,'29. The dress
up theme is Blue Day. School will be
dismissed for high school students at

Bloodmobile
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Bloodmobile will be in Wayne
on Thursday, Sept. 28 at
Providence Medical Center,

The mobile unit will be
accepting donations from 8: 30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Phones out of order
WAYNE - The phone system

at the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce is currently not
working.

Those needing to contact the
Chamber Office are asked to
call 369·2240 or 369-2273.

SHARf packages
AREA --The ~sner SHARE

packages will arrive Saturday,
Sept. 23.

Workers are asked to report
at 9 a.m. with distribution to
begin at 9; 30.

Press conference
WAYNE - ~ormer guberna

torial candidate Bill Hoppner
and Congressional candidate
Alan Jacobsen will be in Wayne
for a press conference on
Friday, Sept. 22. at 9:30 a.m,
They will be af. the Renaissance
Coffee House and will address
the farm crisis and the use of
ethanol.

/LIbmry hours
WAYNE - The Wayne Public

Library hours will now be as fol
lows; Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, noon to 8: 30 p.m.;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 8;30
p.m.; Friday, noon to 6 p.m.;
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m and
between September and May,
the library will be open on
Sunday from 2' to 5 p.m,

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE
This week's
Chamber
Coffee will be held
Friday, Sept. 12 at the Wayne
SeniOr Center. It will be the
kick·off for the United Way
campaign. The coffee begins at
10 a.m. with announcements
at 10:15.

(ar seats avaiDable
AREA - The Wayne Kiwanis

Club and First Presbyterian
Church are sponsoring a carseat
program,

Free carseals are available for
toddlers from 20 to 40 pounds.

for a free carseat, go to the
First Presbyterian Church at 216
West Third Street or call 375·
2669.

FORECAb"l' SUMMARY;
Cooler weather oonlinuM with
fJI risk of flume. on Saturday,

Weather
~~A1mPtr-J.D.O:l!l1 Wb~l!llid'!Zl

W.~~&j>riirt witbre.,ycled jiber.

.Pleaeti recycle after use.



John Daniel Bauer, 23, Wayne and
lennifer Kay Richling, 22.

Herwin Yerak Bernal, 21. Wayne
and Georgina Castaneda, 21,
Wayne.

Scott D. Millik~n, 32, Wayne and
Michelle Sue Richling, 27, Wayne

Come join us for· a 'day on the Lewis & Clark
Trail alltd experience:

!& Lewis & Clark visi,or'sCenter W Spirit Mound
!& W.H. Over Museum' 1I1W Sergeant Floyd River Museum

!& Sergeant Floyd Monument ~ Ponca State Park
. e:lr' Ionia Volcano ~Wiseman Monument

~ Brookey Bottom. Q'7 Stops on theSoulh Dakota
side and 5.st0l'~: on the Nebraska Side..

For more infotrn~'t,on call (402) 58:7-~866,or
<",', ,,'. '. ',"" 'I' ':, ',"",' " " ,.' ,.' -",'.-.-':'

This column is writren occasionally to inform the Wayne area as to what typ~ of
reading material and other items Ofe Gvoilable at the Wayne Pubfic Library.

"The mOll'e origlnol '" dlscowe'1!, ~Uoe "'''lI'e "bwlous It ."em <Wft"U'

WQJiffI!J1S. "- Iilrtli"ff ct"estD,,?
The Wayne Public Library is proud to announce the Trustees, Users I<

Friends Section of the Nebraska Ubrary Association has awarded Patrick
Gross with the "2000 Trustee Citation Award"" This award is given
annually to an individual who has exhibited outstanding leadership
contributing to the advancement of Library services in Nebraska. Mr.
Gross will accept his award during the Nebraska Library Association's
Convention in Omaha next month" Mr. Gross has contributed his time,
en.em)lAnd. inspiration ·19 realizi"g the.-dream of the Wayne Public

_1,Jl!ra!)!,Thestaff and d~!W9'9:r.Wayne Sillut~ his ongoing dedicatton
~nd "~",i-vice to this community. .

Because September is Library Card Sigrt-up Month, we would like to
take this opportunity to explain why Non-Resident library cards cost
$20 and Resident cards are seemingly "free." As you can imagine, noth
ing in life is really free; we simply ask our non-resident patrons to pay
their library fees up lront while residents pay thejr fees via their annual
property tax bills. The library is funded through the property taxes of
city residents. People who live outside the city of Wayne do not pay city
property tax and must therefore pay a fee to use the library. The
amount charged non-resident families is the same as the per capita tax
rate assessed city residents. To be considered a Resident you must either
a) live Wi 'he city limits 01 Wayne, b) attend Wayne State College or
c) live 0: of Wayne but own a business or other property in the
city. Because our mission is public service, we would be only too happy
to explain how our registration procedure or other policies work, so
don't be shy about asking us questions.

The "Grandmapa Program" sponsored by the Library kicks off this
month and will continue throughout the school year, concluding in
May.. This program connects special grandmas and grandpas to
preschool children at area daycare homes. "Grandmapas" read stories,
play theme related games and share laughter and hugs with the chil
dren. Please contact Peggy Nelson (Children's librarian) at 37S-313S If
you think you might like to volunteer for this rewarding program.

Do you need space for a meeting in a hurry7 Would your book club
like to meet regularly at a neutral spot where no housecleaning is
requlred 7 Think of the Conferen,ce Room located at the Library/ Senior
Center. The policies for using this room have recently been re-vamped"
Reservations should now be made through the Library (375-313S). Two
c1ays~ notice would be nice but next day notice is accepted. The hours
available are 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. or the opening hours of the Library/
Senior Center. Non-profit groups will be required to make a $25
deposit for room use" This fee is completely refundable once the room
has been inspected for damage. The rental lee of $2S is non-refundable
for for-profit groups. So whether you'd like to meet regularly or at the
last minute, keep the Library/ Senior. Center Confer.ence Room in mind.

ANNOUNCEMENT: Computei' classes will be returning in October!
Now is the time for those of you who have expressed interest in attend
ing our classes to give us a call & sign-up for upcoming classes. The
Library plans to oHer classes once a month, every month, alternating
between afternoon and evening sessions to accommodate the needs of
our patrons. We will start with our beginning Inlernet class and branch
to more advanced classes in the future.

We apologize lor the recent confusion regarding our operating hours.
The Library now has Year Round Hours: Noon to 8:30 p.m. on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday; 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Wednesday; noon to 6
p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday. From labor Day to
Memorial Day, the Library will offer Sunday hours from 2 to 5 p.m. No
Sunday hours in the summer. Our phone number is (402) 375-3135;
fax number is (402) 375-S772 (sending or receiving fax charge is $1
per page).

)esseCharies Hartlett, 22, W~yne
and Laurie Dawn Sloane, 23.
Wayne"

Making a se/~?ction
MOi'ia thinll 1l5.000 books linllllli'etords weve lil'llal8111bBe foil' $llIDe
during the preview daly 011' IiII gigantll: book sale opeii'il till> tllue
~ll8bil€ from Sept!. U lie 2!31, 80llll Thompsol1l 'illf Il.Il1Icolli'll W<ilS

among others Interesll:li!iIlI I~~ fMl,dnuln~ bock!! ~f<lWe Itll'ie
offlc9aO Opeill sale Oil Se,lt. 14. !!lookll &nS'lI1l! f!l)eetrn !1ilIlovli!illl1l'OIr

\the S<llie to tiM li'lN!lf COlI'ifelfeft<tE slIIJilte @Il' tllw! $tl!1l<li!lemlti Cell'llteff.

Dissolution of marrlage-
Jeffrey Blaine Triggs, Wayne, peti

tioner Vs. I(imberly Lynn Triggs,
Wayne, respondent

Ronald D. Damme, Wayne, peti-
tioner Vs-. Anna Damme,
Wickenburg, Al., respondent

Scott Edward Sherer, Winside,
petitioner Vs" Cheryl June Sherer,
Wayne, respondent

Dale A. Preston, Wayne, petition
er Vs. Norma J. Preston, Wayne,
respondent
", Jacalyn Rhea Trautman, Hoskins,
petit;oner Vs. Lyle Wayne Trautman,
Meadow Grove, NE., respondent

Catherine Ann Sump, Wayne,
petitioner Vs. Johnnie Ray Sump,
Plattsmouth, NE., respondent

SLol Neb, pltt., vs., Slj!afl P. Davis; .
Wayne, def. Complaint for Criminal.: "
Mischief. Fifled $250 and costs_ .

St. of Neb, pitt., vs., BenjaminL;i".
Wilkirison, l\Ieligh,. def. Complamt·"
for Minor in Possession. Fined $500
and costs.

St. of Neb, pitt., \IS., Brent W.
Gamble, WaYne, def. Complaint for.
Driving While Under. the Influence"
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs on amended complaint of
Reckless Driving.

SI. of Neb, pitt., vs., Todd E.
Thelen, Norfolk, del. Complaint for
Reckless Driving. Fined $400 and
costs.

Civil Proceedings
Hawkeye Adjustment Service,

pltf., .vs. Levi and Rhonda Webb,
Wayne, def. $970.48. Judgment for
the pltf. for $970.48 and costs.

Accent Service Co., pltf., vs. Don
Maccann and Jessica Maccann,
Wlnside, defs. $2,140.10. Judgment
forthe pitt. lor $2, ]40.]0 and costs.

Accent Service Company, pitt., vs.
Scott and Lydia Metzler, Wayne,
defs. $194.02. Defs. ordered to pay
court costs.

General Service Bureau, Inc., pltf.,
vs. Shellyn Sands and Pat Sands,
Wayne, defs. $348.00. Judgment lor
the pltf. for $348.00 and costs.

Collection Bureau of Grand
Island, Inc., pltf., vs. Lynne and
Dave Timmerman, Carroll, defs.
$661.00. Judgment for the pltf. for
$p61 "00 and costs.

Blakely Crop Hail, Inc., pitt, ys"
Leon Vondrak, Wayne, del.
$3,695.98. Judgment for the pit!.
for $3,69S.98 and costs.

Keith A. Adams dba Action Credit
Service, pitt., vs. David Herroon,
Columbus" del. $1,004.80.
Judgment for the pltf. for $1,004.80
and costs

Accent Service Company, pltf. vs ..
Roger Cutshall and Sheila Cutshall,
Winside" def. $136.80 and costs"
Defs. ordered to pay court costs.

Carhart Lumber Company, pltf.,
vs" Charles Geiger, Wayne, def:
$4,S6;t60 and costs, Judgment for

= the p1tf:for $4,907.'76.
Accent Service Co., pltf" Bradley

and Anne Detlefsen, Wayne, dels.
$464.16 Judgment lor the pili. for
$464.16 and costs.

Accredited Collection Services,
Inc., pltf., vs. Rebecca lamm
Robinson, Wayne, deL $1,519.92.
Judgment for the pit!. for $860.00
and costs.

General Service Bureau, Inc., pili.,
vs. Stephen Falk, Hoskins, def
$1,960.3S" judgment for the pit!
lor $1,960. 3S and costs.

Credit Trust Corp, Kirk E.
Brumbaugh, pitt., VS. Courtney L
Stabnow, Wayne, def. $1,590.29.
ludgment for the pit!. for $1,623.09
and costs.

General Service Bureau, Inc., pit!"
vs" Debra Ball and Hugh Ball,
Wayne, defs. $802.60. ludgment
for the pili. for $802.60 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, pitt., vs.
Chad Luschen and Sarah Luschen,
Wayne, dels. $123A4.ludgment for
the pltf. for $123A4 and costs.

Keith A" Adams dba Actio" Credit
Services, pltf., vs. Kama Russell.
Wayne, def" $324" 11.Judgment for
the pitt. for $324.11 and costs

..,'.~ ,.....•................,'.
~') -. :"

Lutheran Family Services offers:
" Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
G Drug & Alcohol evaluations

G) Sliding fee scale
Cl Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted.
* GayleCatinella,LCSW,.LMHP
'" Kat...yMohlfeld,~LCSW, LMHP

Lutheran Family 8,erVices
1121/2W 3rd • Wayne- 375-5566

. ':; :""ft.'>~::,:t '. -, . ,

Wayne Cot,inttcourt----
Traffic violations

Robert. Hockenbury; Denver,
Colo., spd.; $48; Mil<e PennI',
Wayne, spd., $48; 'anna Jink,
Sycamore,lII, spd. 1>48; Jenrtifer
Schmitz, Wayne, spd., $223; Nancy
or Marvin Anson, Stanton, pking.,
$33; Carol Schaffer, Norfolk, follow
ing too closely, $48; Jesus Nund,
South Sioux City, failure to obtai",
Neb. title and reg., spd., $173.

Kasey Feauto, Norfolk, spd., $98;
Steven Bak, Viborg, S.D.,spd., $98;
Misty Elus, Norfolk, spd. and no
valid plates,' $98; louis Ring,
Claremont, CaliL, spd., $48;
Catherine Ficlde, Norfolk, spd., $48;
Adam Lund, Norfolk, spd., $] 48;
Kurt Rewinkel, Wakelield, over
weight on axle, $148; Damoll
Dalager, Norfolk, spd., $98; Patrioa
Farrar-Lewis, Norfolk, spd., $98"

Daniel Broz Jr., Norfolk, spd.,
$148; Matthew Ullrich, Dakota City,
spd., $148; Gary Blessing, Slou~.

City, Iowa, spd., $98; Vincent
Guzman, Norfolk, 'pd., $148; luke"
Benson, Sioux Falls, S.D., $48; justin
Hamar, Waterbury, spd., $48; Roger
Schafer, Norfolk, spd., $98; Curtis
lancaster, Norfolk, spd., $98;
Dennis Otte, Wayne, overweight on
axle, $173.

Robert Rohde, Omaha, spd., $98;
Efton lones Jr., Norfolk, spd., $98;
John Macl"in, Fremont, pkin!l" $33;
Amber Hansen, Concord, spd., $98;
loe Predmore, Ord, follOWing too
closely, $48; Kathy Conrad, Norfolk,
spd., $48; Steve Heinemann,
Winside, spd", $98; Shawn McGee,
Norloit<, spd., $148; Preston
Hoffmeyer, Wayne, piling, $ 33;'
Todd Sullivan, Pilger, no valid reg.,
$48.

KyleI' Mathistad, Wayne, spd"
$48; Brian Boning, Norfolk, spd.,
$98; Timothy Bowen, Thurston,
spd. and no seat belts, $1 23; Brian
Suehl, Pilger, burning without per
mit, $123; David Hewitt, McAllen,
Texas, stop sign, $SS; David Hewitt,
Wayne, no oper. lic., $71; David
Hewitt, Wayne, follOWing too close
ly, $46.

David Hewitt, Wayne, stop sign,
$36; Frankie Fenner, Norfolk,' spd.,
$98; John Tometz, Sac City, Iowa,
spd", $98; Jolayn Coquyt, Norfolk;
spd", $98; Lori O'Brien, Norfolk,
spd., $148; Wayne Pollock, Norfolk,
spd., $98; Matthew Girard, Sioux
City, Iowa, spd., $98; Angel
Hilsinger, Wakefield, driving left of
center, $48"

Shelia johnson, Carroll, spd., $48;
Brandon Gutzmann, Emerson, spd.,
$48; Frederick Parks, Utica, Mo.,
spd. and PD.ss. of radar detector,
$78; Tyler Loseke, Pierce, spd., $98;
Janie Hammerbacher, Norfolk, spd.,
$48; Leonardo Gonzalez, Wayne,
spd., $98; jolene Bruna, Wayne,
spd., $148; Kathleen SteHes,
Wayne, spd", $48.

Criminal Proceedings
St. of Neb", pltf., vs. Tate A. Meier,

Waterloo, del. Complaint for Public
Urination. Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb, pltl., vs., Benjamin A.
Sukup, Norfolk, del. Complaint for
Careless Driving (Count I) and
Operating Motor Vehicle Without
Occupant Protection System (Count
II). Fined $12S and costs.

St. of Neb, pltf., vs", Richard R.
Roberts, Wayne, del. Complaint for
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $25 and
costs.

St. of Neb, pltf., vs., Cesar Enrique
Valdivia-Martinez, Wayne, del.
Complaint for First Degree Sexual
Assault. Case bound over to District
Court.

St. of Neb, pltf", vs., Michael f)

Matthews, Wayne, del. Compk.
for Criminal Mischief. Fined $400
and costs and ordered to make
restitution.

St. of Neb, pitt., vs., Ty L Nixon,
Wal(efield, def. Complaint for
Violation of Provisional Operator's
Permit (Count I) and Speeding
(Count II), Fined $200 and costs, Iic.
impounded for five days and
ordered to perform 10 hours of
community service"

STARTS FRIDAY
SEPT. 22111))

The event will take place at 7:30
p.m. at the Lifelong Learning C"nter
at Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The presentation is being spon
sored by the Northeast Nebraska
Resource Conservation and
Development (RC&D) and
Northeast Community College.

It involves a conversation
between a mannequin dressed in a
1803 officer's uniform (William
Clark) and Dan Johnson attired in an
authentic skill outfit (Meriwether
Lewis). A time sequenced video pro
jector allows the mannequin and
lohnson to converse about their
adventures on the Missouri River
while a slide projector displays the
actual sites where these experiences
occurred.

Johnson is an authority on Lewis
and Clark and has completely re
explored the Lewis and Clark
Expedition on the Missouri River.

A free-will donation will be
accepted with proceeds to go to the

Corps of Discovery Welcome Center
at the Scenic Overlook three miles
south 01 Yankton, S"D. on U.S.
Highway 81

~

m Jennifer Lopez in

, ~el'HE ClEllg9
-Fl- ~

~ Shows Fri., Sat., & Thurs. al Ll
~ 7:00 & 9:10 A
I!l Sun. - Wed. al 7:00 U

Sat. & Sun. Mat. al 2:00

I Clint Eastwood in I
"SPACE II COWBOYS"

I ·PG·13- I
Shows Fri., Sat., &Thurs. at

I 1:00 &9:10 I
. Sun.• Wed. at 7:00_I Sat. &sun. Niat. at2~ I
.'. Passes Accepted for
:"1' both movies I
. '., Mon. is free pOPcom night

.'. (with a d.r\!!.k p~rCh.ase..)...J'.Ie.: .' lues, IS barg.aln nlgtrt.. ....._._._-

WIIlDBiVis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Dan Johnson, a former classroom
history teacher at Wayne Middle
School, will mal,e a presentation on
Lewis & Clark's expedition on
Saturday, Sept. 23.

Obituaries;...""!:":\i,-------=
R«thlfeeg

Rutl1Reeg, 95, of Wayne died Friday, Sept. 15, 2000 at Arbor Manor in
Fremont.

Services were held Monday, Sept. 18 at First United Methodist Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne and the Rev. Cail Axenofficiated.

Ruth Marie Reeg, daughter of Edward and Henrietta" (Blcker) Kurrelmeyer,
was born Dec. 13, J904 at Beemont, Mo. She was baptized and confinmed
at Theophilus E & R Church east of Winside. She moved to the Wayne area
with her parents in 1920. On Dec. 16, 1925 she married Henman Reeg at the
home of Adolph Korn near IM.yne. The couple farmed in the Wayne and
Winside areas from 1925 until retiring into Wayne in 1951. She was a mem
ber of the First Uniled Methodist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include one son, Richard and Dorothy Reeg of Fremont; one son
in-law, Daniel Tilly of Morrison, Mo.; four grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil
dren; two great-great grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Herman, in. 1988,
one daughter, Edith, three granddaughters, five brothers and two sisters"

Pallbearers were Vernon Tilly, Douglas Tilly. Robert Cates, Nalhan Gates,
Terry D. Reeg and Paul Daniels.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne" Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge in arrangements.

Robert Hupp
Robert Dean Hupp, Col. USAF, 78, of Nassau Bay, Texas died Friday, Sept.

1S, 2000irt Nassau Bay"
Military services and a graveside memorial in Arlington National Cemetery

in Washington, D.C are being planned"
"Robert Dean Hupp, son of Floyd Duane and Helen Oeffrey) Hupp 01

Wayne, was born Dec. 11,1921 in Knox County. He was a highly decorated
and respected career otticer with over 32 years of service in the United Stat~s

Air Force. He served in World War II, Korea and several tours 01 duty'in
VlIl!nam. Among his many commendations, honors and combat awards are
The Legion of Merit, Bronze Star, The Air Medal and The Meritorious Service
Medal. He retired to Nassau Bay in 1974 and spent time fishing and hunting
in tile U.S. and Africa. His parents owned land in the Wayne area and he
returned to Nebraska for hunting t~ps.

Survivors irtclude one son, Samuel Jeffrey Hupp; one daughter, Rena
Re!>~ca (Hupp) and lames D. MoncrieL

He was 'preceded in death by his parents, his wife, loyce Geraldine Pease
Hupl' aM his ~rother, LeonC Hupp.

Lewis &- Clark, program to
be presented in Norfolk
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Dr. Susan illb
\

WedC£ing..Vance
'l(f.[[y T.kfierg &

Jess'l(jrkpatric(
'jritia!J) Sept. 22

8:00 p.rn.
'Wa/(eJieftf

Legion Jla([

•PartY RoomA...ailable f()t up to 30 PeopI6
• Free when you ca,111 ahead andbook t~room

• CatElring Available .. .
~ .Decolated Caltes&. ,Cookies fQf YQ~rP"\rtyne9ds ..

Dr. Tammy Evetovlch

Woodland Park and Wayne areas,

Those interested in the workshop
may call Rainbow World at 37S
3200 or Ian at 375-5467 after 6
p,m. Cost for the class is $15,
Registration and payment need to
be made by Monday, Oct 2 and
can be mailed or dropped off at
Rainbow World.

Budlth Berry

Keeping time
~,(,JemIl»e1l'$ <[pf tilll<iil IMIl1l$!d<iil D-\!1$iJ~ SdltooU ~Iilld, i1ilbove, "'Irod U~<2 Willlf,1l't1i! Mldd!'!! $dlt~D iiairod,
~Ro,,':1, '!Jl7<iilIl'@ ~mom:!1J 1l:1IlCl! I!MIIl1ld!S fjlOOilIi1l:Ddpiilll:DIro'!JI IIl1l thIs ye@!"'$ W!!lyll1l<iil $1!!!l1le CollEg~ hli1l~ D!llJ1
Ii"ClI?1Jl\12e. Pi. UllIl1lllJ «I'l~ ~'[!a$ Ollil llilllllllldl flo!" ti1lCl! jl)<il!""~ 1:lil1l«11 to <l!\lllfiOlf @dlvltUes held Ii'll otl!lllln

~NM:llUoim t'Jlll:h "Wake Il»p with WOlli'i'Ile."

located at
First NatronalBank
301 Main
Wayne. NE 68787

A I, 2, 3, 4 Parents! Workshop Will
be held on Mondays, Oct. 9, 16 and
23 at Rainbow World Day Care
Center at 1110 East 14th Street In
Wayne.

Sessions will run from 7 to 8: 30
p.m. to help parents lind answers to
those perpleXing problems of early
childhood such as "why does your
child act like he/ she does?"

The worltshop will be led by Jan
Dyer, certified elementary guidance
counselor lor the Norfolk Public
Sdlools. Ian has been trained in
Active Parenting dasses and pro
vides parenting classes ,for the

'NV1l!:STMENT CENTERS
all" A'''ERlr;:A. 'NC.

-'It:... IIIIII.'' ..olUD. "'~l;

Wr:: knuw dl.t' tt::rJllun

Aod HUrlk~
Investm!3nt Representative

402"375-2541

.CHE~K.wrm.,tJS .••FIR$T.
ON YOURRE'111m~ENT llo~ovE~n

•~ritIlIa~oIfe~ through Inves~teeniersQiAmerica, Inc.:lJ.re;
'N9t~~. 'MayIole"',·.No~QIIll!InIee

Housing-
us 10 assist at least 10 more families
to become homeowners, in addl~" '!

to updating the quality of the al"," _

older housing stock," said Unda
Anderson, Executive Director of
WCHDe.

For more information 0' to apply
for th!S or any of the programs avail
able through the Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation, call 375-5266 or stop
by the office located in the Chamber
of Commerce building at 108 )Nest
Third Street In Wayne.

Following the program, tours 01
the campus were prOVided. One of
the tour highlights was the country
school museum, which is located
near the Peterson Fine Arts
Building. Many 01 those stopping
in the school reminisced about
teaching in a one-room school fol
lowing their college days at Wayne
State College.

"We're pleased that so many
were able to attend Wayne State's
90th birthday party:' said Judy
lohnson, director 01 college rela
tions. "Teacher education has
always been an important part of
Wayne State College, so it was
great to have an opportunity to
welcome alumni and friends to the
campus to celebrate our history."
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.ew:(':f;Ii~ty begin work· at Wayne State College
Wa}ille,StateCollegealVlcitln~~asteachersand$ChoIai's. Our. In.tbebuslness dMslon; Or. jeff ences division; Unda MIlIef, interim >.n~tor~ the, hu~itiesdM- stucfies divislofi;~:'Dr. Tall!i:Xu,

1I1lW, flJO,.tlrnefaclllty niernbl!rsat/.ex~"ed aMnliW!fa(UlKlalikl!: ,D:"'~' ~"statlt prOfessor' In the j"·tructor·n the ..;....ness' division ','".,,:,,',.,'.......'~,'"'.,~""b,,y,:,'.(.1i.Odd", ":,"".,in,strut,,.' tor, '.in" the, a~""-- n~._ ... the' _ ..... ,••,
the'$tj!~l#t/1efal!serfil!ster,' '",' ," ,1~~rdtoti\iS\~Yt!ai;;~r=cedlvision; Judith 'flt\IrY,. ~;nny' R~sseil.R::rerts, ' jnterl~ >:;;~~ortitanc~c;lRd(~sure e;;d~:;;;."-"~·. ...av"....•

, "Faculty and "Staff a~erithuSiastlc alldto INOrklI1\} c1oseIYWithour' stu· Interim Instructor in the fine arts
iI:~t~ st~'1ptI~e fall semester dents," ',' Silld Dr- QailidflJller, , \'lce ' diVi$ion; , Dr; ,~rb •8li1ck,II)~,;
~, weare alSO pleaSed towel- ':pr¢sident foracat:Jemltaffalrs. regionaledueatlonand distance"
come 21 n~ tacultywhobring to New faculty melTlbers include Dr. learning director; Tom Dorcey,
W1lYJ111S,t~te'::t!xfl!J,ltlonalqual=Ca" laura Bareltnan, asslstant profll$SOr interim Spanish Instructor ill the

humanities division; CarolYll
Driewer, interim instructor in the
educcitiOR division; Dr. Susan Ellls,
assistlirit prOfessor in the socIal'S;di" ,
ences-, division; Dr. Tammy, .
Evetovich, assistant professor In the'
human performance and leisure
studies division; Dr. ,Anura
<;Oonewardene, assistant prOfessor,

'jlf1l'ie-.nath7sCiencedilliSton;'nr. 
Patti Gubbels, Interim instructor in
the educationdlvision; Dr. Sally
,Harms, assistant professOr In lite
math/science division; Dr.· Katja
Hawlitschka, 'assistant professor in
the humanities division; Dr. Barbara
Hayford, assistant professor in the
math/SCience division; Dr. hllt
Howlett, assistant profesSor in the
humanities division; Dr. lames
Kl'lOtwell, assistant professor In the
soci~ sciences division; Dr, Ronald.
R. lofgren, assistant prof~$Of In
fine arts dlvlsion; Michelle
interim instructor In the social sC!; J

College~~~-=
<l:OIlllIl:IIlIIMed 1f!"olm1l \l1iiil~Cl! ]A

Rice, widow of the late Dr. John D.
Rice, WSC president from 1951·56
and Dr. Lyle Seymour, college presi
dent from 19n-1982 and his wife,
Ginny.

Because a primary mission of the
State Normal School at Wayne was
teacher education, special invitations
had been extended to Wayne State
College area alumni who received a
"two-thirds" teaching degree from
the college. Many 01 these alumni
went on to receive bachelor's and
advanced degrees, as well.

Retired faculty members and other
friends of Wayne State College, cur
rent faculty, staff and students, as
well as the public, were also invited
to attend the day's activities.
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.Are you a recovering addict?
I would not know what to do if i did not have an e-mail on my

computer. Everyday, I r~eive 8··1 5 messages from hot deals on
eqLlipmei iunny stories from friends. Here is one I received from
j<Jlayne KE,. our master of m,:I( ,
Computers repair person. This
lady has bailed us out many
times when things looked hope,·
less. I have no idea if Jalayne is i.!

recovering web addict. If she is, I
am too.
1.2 Step Program of Recovery for
Web Addicts

1) I will have a cup of coffee in
the morning ilnd read my PAPEH
newspaper like I used to, before
the Web.

2) I will eat break!ast with a
knife and fork and not with one
hillnd typing.

3) I will get dressed before
noon.

4) I will make an attempt to dean the house, wash clothes and
plan dinner belfore even thinking of the Web,

5) I will sit down ilnd write II letter to those unfortunate few
friends and family that ilre Web-deprived.

6) I will call someone on the phone who I cannot contact via the
Web.

7) I will read a book, .. ill still remember how.
8) I will listen to those around me and their needs and stop

telling them to turn the TV down so I can hear the music on the
Web.

9) I wI!! not be tempted durin9 TV commercials to checl< ror e-
mail.

HJt) I will try ilnd get out of the house at least once a weeIt, if it is
necessary or not.

'11) I will remember that my ~,ank is, r. ()t forgiving if I forget to
balance my checkbook because II was too busy on the Web.

12) biIIst, but not least, I will remember that I must go to bed
sometime ...and the Web will amilY; be there tomorrowI

Being responsible to the public
I constantly get inquire.s on m)r e-mail address to till out question

naires. Some .of them are pretty lridiculous. But I'm gullible enough
to fill them out hoping to win those million dollars that will be
awarded to same lucky person. [)o they ever give' those million dol
lars away? I never hear about ilr do you? CO,:\Stantly, some guy
named Ed k~ps sending me pac:kages saying if I wiiljust enter, he
will personaltY give me 10 milliop dollars. But lately I have started
doubting Ed's sincerity. I have eTltered hundreds of times and Ed
!lasllever'coMe to my ~se,al'l1tlg~n me the money he prom
ised. I guess hE! keeps losing my i~ddress. Anyway, Ed's.a busy guy,
he might noftlJave time to stop bX.1 would offer him a cold beer if
did. • , ' .

Recently~~ have sued Ed apli'ms empIOyer§overfal$e's~te
ments rnadei!:i'mallirtgto~~',~ coac;emiTl9'~~ mlUion

BonnIe Andersen dollar promisllS. Many, people~~ purchasedhuni:J~ ~f dQllars

,~=, ,.~~~~=ne:~r.:e'l=~~:tlhelre~nces~f,

statewide. "camparable" to that In similar COl"n- minimum salary, more state aid to
The 12-7 vote reflected a majority munilies. local.schools (which meanssending

belief that thelYlilfl:et-sllOuld-1:on"' H'_ Boosting teacher pay"~t"""~"e"i"'Oi"'::a"I-"-"mffiO"r"'e'sfffaJillFDe<i:saTeSZiilamcome--ia"
tinue to be the'deciding factor In level ,COUld, mean bov-sting local dollars to them) or, something else.
teacher pay. That is, IOGJII school prOJle(ty tax burdens, a move riv<ll- The economy'might be booming
boords can negotiate a deal with Ing the drought in popularity. in general, but this is a drought year
teachers and their union. The Education Committee can do for grain farmers, spedfically, TImes

In August, tasl: force member w~t it wishes with the task forlce of economic difficulty for farmers
Brian Maher made dear Why some recommendation. Whatever U,e are generally perceived as bad times
school districts pay low salaries: committee decision, it will be a cen· lor proposals to spend more st~te

Because ~ey can. Maher, superln· tral element in future le9Jslati""e dollars 10 enhance pay for one
tendant of Centennial Public School debate on whether the slate should group of public employees or
District In Utica, cited state law pla,y a direct role in boosting pay fiD., another You might get away with
which requires teacher pay that is teachers· through a mandated, yet another tax break for business

by arguing that reducing tax bur·
dens might ultimately boost the
economy through more a[1d better
jobs down the road. Bu,t shelling out
more money for those who are get·
ling a paycheck funded by taxpay'
ers? Not likely.

The Nebraska State Education
Association, the statewide teachers'
union, has led one fighl ~fter anoth·
er to secure better pay for its memo
bers, Th:?se baUies have ranged
from constitutional amendments to
legislative proposals. They all
receive substantial news coverage
and publicity in general . and that
might be part of their problem
within the public eye,

Property taxes are generally (and
traditionally) despised. Today. prop
erty taxes go mostly to fund educa·
tion. It might be unfair, but a great
many taxpayers have come to see
teachers. collectively, as perpetual
consumers of tax dollars who are
perpetually and noisily after more
and more tax dollars,

Education is like health care and
potable water and a dependable
food supply, A society that doesn't

(
;,~ systems to deliver those

, things, with quality and quantity, is
headed for trouble, That reality does
not necessarily change human
nature, which in local, state, nation·
al and world affairs, has sometimes

"'~~;:'~t""0~{""I,,;·,,~'~~~~~~~:I~~·'11f:e)~~~i
hear abo lit it and we don't want to
pay more for it and that's it."

relatively safe, clean, and quiet in Thus. we pay our money (or not)
and take our chances.

eral Deans ot Students In my career,
I even had to visit with one In my
college days when I was SIiVept up in
a large-group party in a much larg
er town that Wayne. in the '60s we
weren't immune from (onse~

quences of underage drinking, My
vantage point now is different from
students, I'll admit, but it seems to
me that Dean fry« is the most
apP70ilchabie student administrator
I have met.

I also find our CIlrrent student
leaders very approachable. Their
oeadership in sponsoring the st,,·
dent forum was commendable, If
you attended, you learned that
some of the more incendiary rumors
were lust that: rumors. You also
r~amed thilt the pollee are going to
enforce the law without trying to
target the vast majority of college
students,

Part of community is being a
good neighbor. The two tl~emes

that structl me from the comments
at the Forum were the desire 01 stu·
dents to feel welcome in the com·
munity, and the desire of families to
feel that their neighborhoods will be

ognlzed gay unions will inliuence
children 10 become gay, wlhether
they are in traditional or gay fam;·
lies,

II DOMA p~sses in November, it
wm hurt all Nebraskans, lor II goes
further in discriminating against our
~y and 1,,'Shinn fellow citizens than
..ny other state's law. it would per·
rrumently deny memlbers "'of the

'9Ji1'//lesbl,m community- as well as
heterosexual
couples who "re "Iso Involved in
loving, 10ng-teNn relatlonships-.
benefits sllch as hQspital visltatl"n
rights, Inclusion regiWdlng medical
c!eclslons, tax rigl:!ts, and those ben·
efits currently given to unmarried
couples who COhabltllte. In addi
tion, passage of this act would anow
employers to forego offering

, domestic partner~ts to ilny 01
their unmarried employees.

To IIlttraet new skilled WOIlters and
falr:minded people to our stale, we
need to defeat this nleIIlSure. II does
not feffect most Nebraskans' feel
logs on the Issue and would only
draw iI lot 01 negative pn?SS to our
state. '
Sincerely,

. ,

a:. ..••1, .,i ::~,.•.",,,,;...""~"" ,~".·.:;')~''''t

O<!<I:~ J:dI'tor.
The D-efense 01 M8rriage Inlti~,'

(DOMA) which will likely &ppellr "'"
tI1e November b.,[lot proposes this
amendment to NebrasJ((l'S constitu·
lion:

·Only m~rrl<lge between a m~n

<lnd worMn sMII b~ va!!d or recog
nized In Nebtllslw. The uniting of
two~ of the Silme SE!l< In a
civil union, domestic parmer<.hip, Of

other simllllr arne-sell relationship,
sltsli not 00 v<llid OJ' recognized In
NebfilS!lll. "

OOMA Is both mlsnllmed ~nd

misguided, It would do nothing to
"defend" traditiollill marriilge
Gglllnst the perceived threGlt from
gay illlld lesbian elvA unions.
. Regardless of S!!xulIl orienlation,

people wIlo love each other want a
faithful, stable, and lasting relation
ship in which mutual responsibilities
and rights are ,clearly defined and
defended by the law and recog
nized by socIely. To imagine that
heterosexual 'marriages can be
strengthened lilt the ellpl!llSl! of the
civil rights of homosexual citizens
mattes no, \oglcIIl1 or moral sense. As
in other, states, NebrasfcIIl's divorce
rate was high long I>el'ore gay and
tesbIan;~tIc,partnerships were
_ conside,ed. Nor is there the
s\IgtI\flt~ that ofIkiIIIY ret-

Capitol news.

plenty to do witl10ut visiting with
ll!1Iery student citc.Q fm Mil'. My
Impression was thilt It was a short·
term solulion for the "RilltencJ in
question. IWther thlln have quite "
few students sltart the school year
with a $250 fine and a mlsll1e·
meanor on thelr records, Dean Frye
agreed to visit with the students
Involved. No student's financial aid
0' permanent record would be
affected.

As Dean Frye mentioned at the
Forum, he would rather not play the
role of off-campw; akohol enforcer.
He listens to students and their lead·
ers. If their clellr preference is lor
him to stay out of it, it will make his
job easler. On the ottle. hand, if any
of the affectw students appreciated
a convernltioTl with Dean Frye In
lieu pf <In MIl' citallon, I hop~ they
will let him know. At the Forum
some students $Ellol they would have
preferred the MIl' citation.
Students, yOIl don't have to "wite
letters to the editor for your voke to
be heard. Go see Dean Frye and
have a conversation abollt your
preferern:es. I have wor!led with sev·

legislature's Education
Commltteecou!d malle a very 1000
statement when It considers the rec·
omml!1ldations of a lasl< foree Itlwl
lookw ,into the fuss over lh~ salaries
tea'chers r~elve in Nebri.ls!m:

A vore by the ~sl< fooce earilertilis
month rejected thenotlolTofhli\llllg
the legl5lalllTe set a mlnimUl'nsllfmy
for ,t~chefS that woultfltPilIy

DyEd HoWllTd
Statehol.tse Correspondent
The NebTiJska Press Association

National Ne\l\lSpOiper
Association

Sustaining Member 2000

and with representatives of the
police department. We found that
our police officers do not relish the
higher profile that college students
have in a small town. They advised
us of a policy they are trying out
that is less likely to tIlrgel every
underage student at a party, but
rather to focus on those who are
providing alcohol 10 minors. This
was not a policy that h<:d been dis·
cussed with us in advance, but
when we listened to it as a possible
approach, it seemed worth a try.

I can't speak lor the Wayne police,
but my understanding is that In
their judgment it will help them to
do their job in a way that is more
student-friendly than in many other
college communities. if they give a
different impression, they are sin
cere in asking students to visit with
them personally to suggest other
approaches that meet their legal
and community obligations while
being as respectful as possible of
Wayne State Co!lege students.

We were pleased to leam that the
students at the previously men·
tioned house party, who under the
law could have been cited with
·Mlf>s, would instead be referred to
the Dean of Students. Dean Frye has
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To the Wayne $tElt<e Community:
. Mart~ Twain ollce observed,
"Reports of my death have been
greatly exaggerated." When I read
Ilbout 'the recent concerns of stu
dents, with our community 01
WiIl}'ne, I take them seriously. Yet
the move I look into them, the more
!thlnk they have been greatly exag·
g;:rllted.

As a campus last year, we real·
firmed our commitment to commu
nity, defined simply as our sense of
connection and mutual support
with all students and employees of
ttl\'! College. I interpret the sense of
communttymore broadly, as I thin,k
doe. Dr. Mark leeper, author of the
Forum in last week's Wayne Stater.
Clearly he cares about students and
their feeling of acceptance ln our
sma!! tollege town.

IOean Cult Frye and other mem
bers ,of my administration share this
concern. It!ed us to visit with rep
resentatives of the city and the
police department when we heard
Irom s~ral students that they felt
targeted and disrespected in a
house-party incident.

We conveyed their concerns to
the city administrator who wasted
no time inViting US to visit with him

"•• ~,"~', ' ' E4itorials,' .' .... ', " ,
COt/sIder electrical change tarefully

Nebraska has a great thing going with its system of public power.
,Nebraska is the only state in America that is totally served bya
power system that delivers electricity as a non-profit service to cus
tomers who are also its owners. This system represents billions 'of
dollars of investment in our state and provides electricity atraltes
among the lowest in the .nation.,

However, change could be on the horizon, because of a law
passed by the U.S. Congress in 1992. The federal Energy Policy Act
allowed for competition in the electric utility industry. States
throughout the nation <lre currently in varying stages of deregula
tion: some implementing changes, others conducting, studies, and
some chQPsing not to do anything. To get a bett~r understanding
of the impacts this change could bring to our state, the legistature
conducted a thl"ee-year study, which conduded in late 1999.

LIt 455, as the study was Imo\l\l, examined how Nebmskawould
compete in a deregulated environment. It Included pilltidpams '
from the electric utility industry, state senators and others knowl
edgeable about the economic impacts of deregulatiOn. The study
recommended 11 two phase approach and stipulated that Ni1braska
should adhere to a "condition-certain" timel/ne instead of setting a
date for deregulation to occur. It concluded that Nebraska fii1ces a
\ieI)' different set of circumstances from other states.

During the 2000 Legislative session, the Unicameral passed
legislativeBiU 901 that implemented some of the study recommen
dations. This law directs the Nebraska Power Review Board to moni
tor deregulation issues and report annually to the legislature and
the Governor regarding the status of the state's electric system.

Many factors contribute to the success 01 the public power sys
tem in Nebraska, but local control is the !Iey ingredient.
Governance is divided into municipal systems, public power districts
and. rural electric cooperatives. Governing boards act on behalf 01
the public by setting rates, approving budgets and overseeing qual
ity of service. No other state makes such a local commitment of
providing an essential service to its residents.

For more than 70 years, public power has served NebrasltOi well.
In the future Nebraska may begin to see for-profit companies offer
public power customers an alternative. When deregulation occurs,
public power will compare favorably with these investor-owned wi
Itles. Public power customers can also rest assured that Nebrillskai
utilities will continue to focus on the best intewests of the entire
state and proVide a return on your investment in the form of low
COSt, reliable electricity.

Public 'Power in Nebraska: It's Your Power.
By Rlet: Hl2mphllt coordinator of a marketing sentlces department

that Is shored among four northeast Neomslw eledrlc wtJlltfes:
/Elkhorn rl4rol, North Central, Northeast Nebroslm I1rDd StontlJl'l
COIDIlI1J! Public Power Districts.

Letter§ ~~~===~==~==~__~=_=__=_~_=:_==-,=
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Omaha and northeast Nebraska,
and served as coordinator of alter
native education for the Yankton
Public Schools in Yankton, SO, She
has al~o taught at Mount Marty
College in Yankton, SO and the
University of S.D., as well as WSC.

satisfied with wayne's facIIItJes for
college students, either' on ·gr;·llff
campus, academic ..OfeK~
lar. They work· behind the SClll1eS'
for' many improvements for stu-.
dents and for the CoIlegi!as a
whole.

My final comment is to oompII-.
ment our May6r, Sheryl Undau, for
her leadership in supporting the
College. Not only has she served
for several years on our goyemIng
board for the Nebraska State
College .System, she has alSo
worked on behalf of many pr0
grams to benefit Wayne State in
particular. Recently' she has been
the target of a recall petition•. the
reasons for which-seem grOUl'ldfas
to me. She has been a gteat sup
porter of Wayne Stale College: I
hope that most Wayne State folks
will let her know they appreciate the
support she has given the College
over the years. It Is easy to take lor
granted the work of communlty
minded civic leaders, especially
when they have 10 make controver
sial decisions as part of the joo. In
my opinion, she is a good role
model for the kind of involved dtl
zens we hope to educate at Wayne
State. .

I thank The Wayne Herald for this
opportunity 10 share my views of
our community.

The Watne Herald. Thlmllday. Sep&4!mbel' 21. aooo

University of Nebraska·Uncoin; a
master of arts deg~ee in educatilon
from Wayne State College; and a
doctor of education degree in cur·
riculum and instruction from the
University of South Dakota.

She taught in high schools in

Letters-----------

education cour~e" ihcluding lele·
courses and Web·based classes.

Black ha~ been an a~sociale pro
fessor of secondary educalion al
Wayne State College ~ince 1994.
She holds a bachelor of "ience in
education degree from the

campus,
These include undergraduate and

graduale courses and programs;
workshops, seminars, and tonfer
ences; staff developmenl; on·site
training sessions, programs and
conferences; and all WSC distance

(continued from 4 A)

the wee hours.. It doesn't seem like
So much to ask on either side. Our
police and our 5t\ldents should .Ioe
able to find common ground on this
issue.

t dQn't accept that this is a we
they problem. It is our collective
responsibility as campus, student
and community leaders to owork
continuously for a fun, safe, success
ful college experience in Wayne.
Having attended many meetings
with local leaders who work dili.
gently to improve the climate 1'0'
college students, I am not surprised
that many of those community \lol
unteers are stunned by Dr. Leepe'r's
attack. In my el'perk,ce, provok
ing anger is not the best way to
solve problems.

I commenled al Ihe Forum Ihat I
know dozens of community lead,!rs
who devote endless hours to pm
grams and community design that
will invigorate Wayne as a desirable
college lown. Wayne Main Str,-et
and the Chamber have invited Sltu

.dents to serve on Ihelr boards and
committees. I urge more students,

Two Wayne State Co"~ .lIludents paused from tMlr faculty and staff to get involved. All
schedules recently to hono~thememory of .llJ former edu- of us can contribute creatively 10

catol' 1llIt the lI:ollege, the late:Dr. Fred Webber. Jeff Shabram solutions.
and Shawn Gppensen of Westd.omt earned ~he Webbev Many community leaders also

raise funds for scholarships and lor
MemorlaS Mathematics Scholarship to contInue theE!' stud- facilities such as the Sludio A.rts

Shabram has maintained a 3.8 Res /lit WSC. 1i)1'. Webber'!> Wife. !Connie Welbbev (<tenter) Building and in planning fot a n,,'w Or. Sheila Steams, !'resldent,
GPA illS a math/natural science edu- rrecemlyhad the <lIlpportumty to meet with both students. Irack. They are definitely not self· Wayne State College

lack named fo;nfer;m position at WSC

He was. a member of A1pha
La~a Delta honor ~1e1Y. recipl.·
ent' of all All Amerlc~n$~9Iar

Collegi*eAward·and.artienlber-ot
1999-2000 Who's Who. Among
ArrteriCilri Collegl\S &: Universities, A
graduate ofWest Point HighSchool,
he Is the son of Ken and Vicki
Ippensen.

Healse cO/Tlf)/eled a summer
internship as amainframe program
mer at First National ~nl< ot Omaha
Bankcard Dlvislon'in Omaha.

Shabram Is a graduate.of ~hard
High School and the $On of Monte
and Rita Shabram. A DiYlslon II
College Football SchOlar Athlete,
Shabram has also' been honored for
his outstanding athletic and.acade
mic achievementS and his commit
ment to mentoring the communi
ty's youth by Burger Kin!)
Corporation with a $10,000 gilt to
Wayne State College'S general
scholarship fund in his name.

Barbara Slack, Ed.O., has been
named Interim Director of Regional
Education/Distance Leaming (REOL)
at Wayne State College. Black will
oversee the planning, coordination
and implementation of all WSC
courses and programs delivered off-

The Webber Memorial
Mathematics Scholarship provides a
lull·tuitlon scholarship for one or
two Wayne State College studlen15
each year. Recipients ofthe scholar
ship are selected ona variety of cri
teria Induding academic record and
professional promise. The scholar
ship is awarded to students study
ing mathematics, computer science
or mathematics education.

"Setting up this scholarship Is
how Fred wanted his money to be
used lor good and helping others.
My husband would be honored to
know his scholarship money .is
going to these appreciative, worthy
mathematics students: said Connie
Webber, his wife· and a former assis
tant profe$5or of music at WSc.

The· webbers each endowE!et II

scholarship mra,ugh the Wayne
State Foundation.

Ippensen is working toward a

·~l!!!~f«t.~~~~_L!~,:~~~!~~
dents paused from their xtit!dIJIes: ilf!d~~~. a'mlOor'" Oth!nslve tac;kJe for the Wayne State MenlionAlI-Nebraska Division II
recently to "onorthe ml!nlOlyot a In i:OIN!Uter,irltori'nitic#l~eins •. College football team. and Sludent-Athiete Advisory
formp educator at thecolfege, the Ippensen .hat'ljeId9fflce iii '.Kappa In addition to his academic a.nd Committee, Shabram is a leader of a
late 01". ~red Webber. . Mu Ep'$/lOjy mattihOnilr' s«iety,' athletic endeavors' which include: . Christian Bible study group, particle

Jeff Shabram and Shawn Association for . C:OOlputjllg WSC Presidential Scholar-Athlete; pates in the Uniled Methodist Youth
lmens,en of West. Point earn..~thehMachin~ and Blue Key natl~nal member of tl,Ie . Kap. paMu Epsll~n FeUowship and coaches
Webber' Memorial Mathematics onor sOcIety. math honor SOCIety, GTE AcademIC summer youth Qaseball.
Scholarship to continue their studies
at WSc. Shabram had Dr. Webber
a~.ar' Instructor in a dass In'#Ie
mat/i.isdence division. ,Dr. Webber
taught Rljlthem;itkSatWayne State
College 'from 1965 until his retire
ment in 1995.

.He WjIS named outstanding pro
feSsOl' in the 'math-science dIVision
three tlme$ and served·· for many
years as faculty corresponding sec
retary for the WSC chapter of Kappa
Mu Epsilon national mathematics
honor society.

-J
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tlATIONAL SUMMARY

COol air from-Ca-nacta-;';/ill--puSh
southward across the Great Lakes,
Northeast and Middle Atlantic.
Temperatures are expected fa
average 5 to 10 degrees below
normal over the regiOns A storm
will bring rain 10 the Middle AtlantiC
and Northeast. Meanwhile, warm
weather Will cover the western
thIrd 01 the naMn High pressure
will keep the Pacillc NOl1hwesl dry

55/36

A.M. rain. '

Mo lom;REST, No PAVMENTS Uoml JAHUAilY 1, 2001"
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IKE WEi! AHEAD'"

HUNTER
~CGrqMIr;

Keep your vehicle
In line with I:lI

quality alignment
which saves on
wear and tellir on
suspension parts
Ii. tires.

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

MAIliUFACTURIIlG OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, 1lI HOG FEED

T.W.J
.RBJI, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankay Inc, F-eed &
Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & Feeo EOUIPMENT

'MlLL: 402-585-4848 o()FFlce: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NeBRASKA

'POLLEO HEREFORDS <>COST CUTTING ·BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OwNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

TWJ
fARMS

Let us check your
vehicle's alignment.

NO CHARGE!!

0& N Service
614 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 315~4420

erbsfor Health
lI.jiD~"""Does Zinc' Really'Help

the Cc>mmon Cold?
The cold season win be here before we know it. And many

Americans ~wi.1I be faking zinc, a mineral rttaJ some people
believe pro\Jides relief from symptoms of the common co~.

BUI does rim: really help? YES - accordmg to a recent report m
A,uwls of Imt>l7ltll /r1~did"t.

l.veshglllOlS asked 50 persons with colds '0 use 10llOllgOS

containing euther 12.8 mg of zinc or look-all~e lozenges wttbof,n
n.c every 2 - 3 hours while s~mploms persisted. EIl;h <lay ,be
siudy subjects roled l~ seventy of sore tb.ront. runny DOSe.
coughing. n':OOacbe, fever. and other cold sytllploms. PerIOlII
who took nnc .celate loze.ges, on the.~ had symptoms.
Persons who ,ook n.c nce_ I~nges, on the overqe. bod
symploms for 4.5 days as compored to 6 days iIT lbe group
receivi.g Ii,,, look-able loze.ges. Cough wos "'POrted for oaIy
3 days in the nnc·llellled group as compared <0 6 dllys III
persons wbtl did nol recc:ive zinc.
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'Cats fall at Southwest State
Tuesday night in Marshall,

Minnesota the Wildcats lost a five
set battle with the host Mustangs,
)0-15,15-2,12-15,15-10,11-15.

It was WSC's first conference loss
and Southwest State improved to 3
o in NSIC play

Rayna Nelsen paced WSC with 15
kill 'spikes with Lindsey Koch and
Jessie Erwin netting 11 kills each.

Kasey Meyer had 44 set asoists
and Kyla Batten tecorded four ace
serves.

Defensillely, Heather Schuller ied
the 'Cats with 22 digs while Koch
had 19 adn Erwin, 17. Meyer fin
ished with 1Q.

Linsey Boehm had four block
assists and one solo block for 6-8
Wayne State.

p.m. The 'Cats will play at
Minnesota-Morris on Tuesday night. '

"We're getting solid contributions
from our first nine players," Vanis
said. "Kyla Batten and Janel Moody
don't get the stats because they
play back row but they're really

WSC will play host to South
Dakota State on Friday, the nation's
seventh-ranked t.eam.

The match is slated to begin at 7

_~I!lll'UIII;hl!ll~il

Melodee LanesIWlldcat Lounge
1221 lincoln· Wayne, NE ·375-3390

Open: Weekdays 5pm-1am & Weekends 1prn-1am

BEER BOWLING LEAG~E
Starts Oct. 6th - Call to sign up iJfJI

Must be 21 • I.D. required ..."".
1-<' _

~~dies Happy Hour:
N\ght $1.00 Can Beer Everyday
$1 Ot\ntls 5:00~ 6:30 p.m. .

Ge\ose .... .... .

1 • Jililllil!l tll/IIIII;I ,

doing a nice job of serving and play
ing back row. jessie Erwin had an
outstanding weekend and Kasey
Meyer averaged 15 assists per game
against Winona and that's outstand
ing."

and the defense was led by Erwin
with 16 digs while Heather Schullef
had 12 and Lindsey Koch, 11.

Rayna Nelsen finished with eight
block assists and Laurie Schroeder

. had six for the 'Cats, who improved
to 6-7 on the season.

"We played a little shaky in the
first two games," coach Sharon
Vanis said. "We played with more
confider'1ce in the third game which
IS something we've lacked at tim'lls."

WSC led 14-9 in game two but
Winona State fought back to make
it a 14-13 contest WSC won the
game on its sixth game point

The 'Cats defeated Concordia-51.
Paul, 15-12, 15-5. 15-9 on Saturday
evenIng

Lin'sey Boehm had five total
blocks with Laurie Schroeder and
Rayna Nelsen netting three total
blocks each.

WSC won Its 11 th match In the
last 12 outings at home, Lindsey
Koch paced the winners With 17 kill
spikes with Jessie Erwin notching 15
kills while Kasey Meyer tallied 37 set
assist.s.

Kyla Batten had three ace serVes

Not only did Sharon Vanis' learn
sweep the weekend but they literal
ly swept each t€am in straight
games.

In the home opener with Winona
State last Friday, WSC wQn 15-10,
lS-13, 15-4.

The Wayne State women's volley
ball team Qpened up NSIC play with
a sweep last weekend of Win6na
State and Concordia-St. Paul.

lessie Erwin led the winners with
15 kill spikes with Lindsey Koch net
ting 12 kills and Rayna Nelsen, 10.
Linsey Boehm had eight. kill spikes
and Heather Schuller, six while
Kasey Meyer tallied 45 sel assists.

Kyla Batten and Janel Moody each
had two ace serves and Koch led the
defense with 1 3 digs while Schuller
had 12. Meyer finished with eight
digs.and Erwin, sellen.

·~.ayne .Sta~e spikers
win home· matches
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,,,,tOowns:
Rushing: .
Passing;
Passing Yards:
Total Yards:
fumbles-lost:
Penatties:
Punting.Avg.:
Possession Time:

In<lMduol 5tathtks:
Rushln!f. W5C-Elroy Brown, zo.t 21,

Bemldp St.-Eddie Acosta, 27-t t 3.
Passln!f. . WSC-lric Kjar, 13-22-0-228;

lustin Burhoop, 3-7-0-28. l!emldjl St.--GeofI
Martinson. 14-28-1-175.

Recelvln!f. W5C-Tavaris /ohnson. 5-143;
jeremy Hoeiker, 3-27; Damon RuffIn, 2-41;
Elroy Brown, 2-24; Curtis Boyd, 2-12; Ju>tin
Bratchp, 1-7; Dan Peters~, 1,;.2. Bemldp

.. 5t.7lOn Peterson, 3-36: left Ilothmund, 3-36;

Wayne State's Johnnie Ostermeyer puts II stop to this
Bemidji State running baclk.

yards. Tavaris Johnson led the team
with five recep\l9ns for 143 yards
and one touchdown.

Damon Ruffin had two receptions
for 41 yards inclUding a 25 yard
catch. In that reception, Ruffin
turned his body completely around
in midair to make a leaping grab,

Jer!!my Hoelker had three catches
for 27 yards and tailback Elroy
Brown caught two for 24 yards.

Brown led all rushers with 133
yards on 20 carries. Eddie Acosta
collected 123 yards on 27 carries lor
BSC.

Winona SI. will be >ading into
Wildcat territory this Saturday. Kick
off is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. at
Memorial Field in Wayrle.

Beavers.
Hoffman said, "We told our kids

atter the game, We lost, but we're
not happy with the loss. The thing
that we did was take a huge step
forward. We played all 60 minutes.
We never quit. And we went right
down to [the end].'"

"Our kids made the statement
that there's no quit in us. We're
going to battle forward and if we
can continue to do that, we're
going to be just fine."

Leading tacklers for the Wildcats
were Nate Herbst with 11, Chris
Rizzo and Mike Baker with 7, and
Kyle Lingenfelter with 6. Herbst had
8 unassisted tackles.

Johnie Ostermeyer had a twelve
yard interception return. Chris
Rizzo sacked the quarterback once
for an 11 yard loss. John Trujillo had
one sack for a three yard loss.

Offensively, quarterback Eric Kjar
was 13 of 22 passing for 228 yards.
Justin Burhoop was 3 of 7 with 28

blocked well for me, too.'
At halftime, the Wildcats led in

first downs, time of possession,
rushing, and passing yards.
However, it was the Beavers that
had the advantage on the score
board, 14-6.

A defensive battle between the
Wildcats and Beavers deadlocked
the game all through the third quar
ter until Wayne State took a chance
on a first down play. Eric Kiar faked
a handoff to tailback Elroy Brown
and then fired deep downfield to
receiver Tavaris Johnson who raced
89 yards for a touchdown, tying the
game with just over two minutes
remaining in the quarter.

The play tied as the fourth longest
touchdown reception in school his
tory.

Johnson said. "It was a great play
called by the coaching staff. I think
the defense bit up on the run. I just
got open and it was a great throw
by Eric·

The Beavers moved the ball in the
fourth quarter, reaching the WSC
three yard line. The drive stalled
but Ryan Ricard launched a 20 yard
field goal through the uprights to
put BSC up by three, 17-14

With seven minutes left in the
game, 'a critical third down play put
the Beavers up for good. Facing
third and six on the 50 yard line,
BSC elected to throw the bal/.
Martinson hit Ben Woodford for a
50 yard touchdown pass, putting
the Beavers up 24- 14 with 6:08 lett
to play.

After trading possessions, WSC
took control of the ball with 1:58 on
the clock. The Wildcats marc.hed 71
yards in ten plays. Eric Kiar rushed
for the final four yards, scoring with
41 seconds left. Nate Hale's kick
was good, and the score was 24-21.

Ryan Welle recove",d an onside
k,ck at the WSC 44 yard line for the

h Wildcat Weeknights
Home of the best pool

.table in Wayne! ~

Drink ~~ial~ Mon· Thur t \.
_ 9.00 12.00 ...m. :

StQpinfor lnformation,'bout UPCOming
.." '. . ,pool tournaments. .,

wsc quarterbac.k Eric KiaI' scrambles around while .Iooklng
for an open receiver.

By tason Sturek
For the Herald

The Wayne State football team.
battled Bemidji State to the bitter
sweet end last Saturday, losing 24
21 in front of over 1800 fans at
M~morial Stadium..

The game was close throughout,
but the fourth quarter belonged to
the Beavers. '

TIme ran out before WSC could
comprise anotheroffenslve drive.

Wayne State coach Scott Hoffman
- wasn't pleased with outcome, but

he did see a silver lining in the
clouds.

Hoffman said, "Bemidji was a
pretty good football team. They're
used to Winning. We had to play
pretty good to be-at them. But we
also felt like we could have- beat
them .and should have beat them."

He added" "We were a couple
mistakes away from getting it
done."

Wayne State out-gained the
Beaver's offense, collecting 371
total yards to BSCs 3S8. Both
teams experienced costly penalties
at tlmes_

BSU had SO yards in penalties,
while WSC was fined for 49. An
important drive in the middle of"the
fourth quarter ended quickly for the
Wildcats when four penalties put
the ball back into Beaver control.

Hoffman said, -We ended up third
and 25. I dQn't have a play on my
checklist for 25 yards.-

Bemidji State got on the board
first with a four yard pass from
Martinsion to Jason Leden with 1:25
left ,n the first quarter. Ryan Ricard's
extra POint failed.

The Beavers scored again on a
Martinson pass to Jeff Rothmund
midway through the second quar
ter The scoring drive was set up by
a WSC special teams error.

A two point PAT was successful,
making the score 14-D.

Coach Hoffman commented,
"One [mistake] that everyone's
going to talk about IS that punt
Yano Jones touched. He feels terri
ble about it. Everybody does. But
there were some other opportuni
ties there that we made some errors
on too."

Wayne State answered with an 11
play, 65 yard drive that was capped
With a Ihree yard run by Elroy

Brow~.,.)lro\Vn finished the game
with 133 yards on 11 carries and
one touchdown. He credited the
offensive line with the improvement
in his numbers.

"The I",t two games of the year
we were up against some pretty
heavy competition. Defensive tack
les and ends were all up over 300
[pounds]. 50 we got back into con
ference and we know we have some
games we can win. The offensive
line did their jobs. My fullback

'- The Wayne Herald, Thursday. Sep&elJlber21. 2000 7A.;
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Nathan Beckman was. 8-14
through the air for '150 yards with
Mat Schroeder catching four balls
for 150 yards vvhile David Ashra and
Brent Heikes each caught two pass
es.

Defensively, L-C was led by Chris
Lackas with 16 total tackles vvith
Greg Kvols netting 15 and Brad
Hoesing, 10.

The Bears will host Ponca on
Friday and it will mark the first game
played for Nebraska Cornhusl<er
football scholarship recipient Seppa
Evwaraye after the Nebraska
Schools Activities Association grant
ed him eligibility.

return as vvell as a kickoff retum for
touchdowns. "

Hartington did not earn a first
down until the fourth quarter and
finished with just 78 total yards
while L-C racked up 316 yards.

Chris Lackas led the ground-galn
ers vvith 90 yards wh,ile David Asbra
had 37 and Brent Heikes, 23.

Blue Devils play the host Gators at
3045 p.m.

WAYNE'S fRESHMAN volleyball
team, under the direction of Jennifer
Thomas played at the Norfolk junior
High invite recently.

Wayne lost to Norfolk Catholic, 4
11, 2- '11 before splitting with Cedar
Catholic, 8-11, 11-8, Wayne defeat
ed Norfolk Jr. High, 11-5, 11-4,

In the consolation championship
Wayne fel~ to Norfolk junior High
"A", 8-15,15-9,10-15.

Sara Stauffer, Allison Hansen,
Karissa Hochstein and Kari
Hochstein had good passing days to
setter )essica Thomsen according to
Thomas.

"We got good net play fronn
Stacie Hoeman, Allison Hansen, and
Karissa Hochstein," Thomas said.

Serve leaders were Jamie
Backstrom vvith 11 points and
Allison Hansen with nine points.

The Laurel-Concord football team
improved to 3-0 on the season with
a 39-0 shutout of Hartington lalsl
Friday in Hartington.

It was the Bears second straight
sh'utout. L-C took a 12-0 lead in the
first quarter on a Bennie Surber 62
yard punt return and a Maltt
Schroeder 73-yard touchdown
reception from Nathan Beckman.

illake Erwin scored from Ih,,~

yards out in the second quarter and
Schroeder caught a three-yalrd
touchdown pass from Beckman as
the Bears took a 26-0 halftime lead.

Chris Lackas opened the third
quarter with an 86-yard kickoff
relurn for a touchdovvn and
Beckman closed out the scoring
with a one-yard plunge in the fourth
quarter. ,"

"/ vvas pleased with our over,~11

play," coach Mike Halley said, "II
was nice for the kids to get the
offense going. Our special teams
has continued to be a plus for us
with a blocked punt and a punt

complete

BOORNB·'.'ICE

The 5· '.Ie Devils will hosl
Croftan 011 Thursday which is
Parent's Night.

Wayne vvill play at the Wisner
Pilger Tournament this Saturday.
Wayne plays Madison at 10:45 a.nn.
and plays Pierce at 1015 p.m. The

The Wayne volleyball team
dropped a straight games decision
at Norfolk Catholic, Tuesday night,
10-15,10-15,

April Thede had 10 kill spikes to
lead the Blue Devils and Kallie
Krugman added five more.

Leah Dunklau finished with 15 s,et
assists and was '12-12 in servln9.
Shanon johnson was 10-12 in serv
ing with two aces.

"We didn't communicate very
well which led to some confusion
on the court," coach Joyce Hoskins
said. "We also didn't serve very
well."

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402-3n1676 or J·8QO-606-1676

lLou,.eli~(on~lr:ord football
rt~om wins with shutout

Wakefield's l'y Nixon attell1l'tptll to break loOse from the grip
<D~ Dustin Koch. Nixon cllIught two touchdown pllllllleS.

Wayn'e spike·rs lose
at Norfolk Catholic

Game
IOecks For

, PlaYstlItiofl
& N-64

but Wakefield was called for a per
sonal foul and after the 15-yard
penalty, Wade converted from 22
yards out for the game winner.

"We blew it with mental· mis_
takel," Wakefield coach justin Smith
said. "We just didn't buckle dovvn
when we needed too."

Luke Hoffman-Wakefield's fresh
man running back, gained 95 yards
on 10 carries with Ross Hansen con
necting on 7·19 through the air for
148 yards.

Ty Nixon caught five balls for 117
yards. Defensively, Hoffman and Joel
McAfee had 12 tackles each.

Justin Koch led Winside on the
ground with 39 yards vvith Dustin
Wade gaining 33 yards.

Adam Hoffman vvas 5-19 through
the air for 58 yards. Mike Deck
caught two balls for 35 yards.

Defensively, Winside vvas led by
Scott Marotz, Nathan Trautman and
Eric Vanosdall with eight tackles
each

Nathan Suehl, Tom Schvvedhelm
and Mike Deck each had seven
stops.

Winside will play Winnebago on
Friday vvhile Wakefield plays host to
Hartington Cedar Catholic.

judd Giese,
The Wayne girls placed second

with 41 points behind team
champs, Scotus vvith 15.

Logan Vievv was third vvith 69
points and Albion finished fourth
with 84 follovved by Schuyler,
Aquinas, East Butler, Lakevievv and
Wisner-Pilger,

Amber Nelson led Wayne in sev
enth place in 17.1 9 o\<er the 4,000
meter course vvhile Katie Walton
was ninth in 17.26 and Andrea
Bethune, 10th in 17027.

Cali Broders finished 15th in
17.54 and jess Murtaugh, 17th in
17.55. lacey Klaver rounded out the
varsity runners in 20th place in
18.29.

Winside's Laurie Deck placed run
ner-up at the meet in 16.19 with
Kayla Bovvers notching an 18.33
time for 25th place.

In IV action Faith Kroeker placed

second in 1804 3 with Lilly Broders
netting fourth in 19026 and jeanne
Atlemann, fifth in 19.35,

jill Meyer and Sheila Meyer also
ran jV for Wayne. The Blue Devils
will compete in the Wayne State
Invite on Thursday.

, IN IUNIOR HIGH action Wayne's
"""boys were led by lared Bethune in

9:26 over 2400 meters for third
pl<lce while Charles Holm ran to a
seventh place time of 11.06.

Summer Bethune placed 11 th in
girls action in l2.29 and Angelina
Judson was 12th in 12040.

Children'. MOvie SectIon
(2 '-~1lSPllt: """11y)

1I11d
IIJorel

Captain :.Video
509 Dearborn,.:Wayne • 375-4990

catalog
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Wayne blQWS ..__,
lohn Murtaugh's Wayne football 33 yards Qll ~en wmes. 'u,",ny", "0'" '.,'" .

team remained perfect on the sea- Roeber netted 18 yards on five car-
son last Thursday night with a 33-6 ries. .
thrashing of visiting Stanton. Brad Hochstein was 3-8 through

The 3-0 Blue Devils will Itake their the air for 37 yards and Shane Baack
undefeated mark into O'Neill on vvas 2-6 for 20 yards.
Friday night for a clash with the Ethan Mann had two catcl1es for
Eagles. 17 yards with Trevor Wright, Marcus

Ethan Mann caught a seven-yard Berns,. lustin Davis and Brady
touchdown pass from Brad Heithold each catching one ball.
Hochstein in the first quarter to put Trevor Wright and Adam
Wayne on top. Jorgensen each had 11 tackles to

Adam Jorgensen plowed over pace the defense with Brad
from four yards out in the second' Hochstein netting seven,
period for a 13-0 advantage before Baack, Wright and Jon Ehrhardt
Stanton's lone score came on an 81- each had a fumble recovery and,
yard run by Riley Anderson in the Ethan Mann Intercepted a pass.
second stanza. "At halftime, even though we led

13-7 Stanton had the momentum,"
Murtaugh said. "The kids put
together a' solid third quarter and
we vvere able to put the game
away."

Murtaugh said he was especially
pleased with the defensively play of
Keith Shear.

Wayne tallied 291 total yards
while the visitors had 207. The Blue
Devils racked up 22 first downs
compared to nine for Stanton.

Wade boots Winside
football team to win
over visiting Trojans

\ll(ayne broke the game open in
the third quarter vvith an 11-yard
scamper by Trevor Wright and a
three-yard run by Shane Baack.

Baack followed up with a one
yard scoring run in the fourth quar
ter.

Jorgensen led Wayne with 114
yards on the ground on 22 carries
vvith Trevor Wright gaining 67 yards
on 12 attempts and Shane Baack,

Winside erased a 20-7 halftime
deficit and earned its first win of the
season with a 22-20 win over
Wakefield last Friday night in
Winside.

Both teams are 1-2 heading into
this weekend's action.

Wakefield scored first on a 21
yard field goal but Winside bounced
back to take a 7-3 lead on Justin
Koch's four-yard touchdown run.

Ross Hansen and Ty Nixon then
hooked up on a pair of touchdown
passes of 44 and 30 yards before
Wakefield closed out the half on a
24-yard field goal.

It vvas all Winside in the second
half as they held Wakefield to just 13
total yards in the third and fourth
quarters after gi¥ing up 240 yards in
the first half.

Devin Bethune led Wayne on the
5,000 meter course with a third
place time of 16.27 vvith Brad
Hansen placing fourth in 16:54. Jeff
Ensz was fifth at 16.57 and Nick
Lipp, ninth in 17.27.

Roy Ley placed 19th in 18.17 and
Tony Carollo vvas timed in 18.54.

Norfolk Catholic placed third With
65 points and Wisner-Pilger was
fourth with 100 followed in order
by Logan View, Columbus Lake\"
David City Aquinas, Columbus
Scotus, Schuyler, East Butler,
W.nside.

In IV aclion, Jeff Pippitt placed
third overall in 19.27 with Ryan Hix
netting eighth in 1904B and Bryan
West, ninth in 20.07.

Other Wayne runners in order of
finish include Tyler Anderson, Joe
Holstedt, Mike Swerczek, Kyle
Minds, Erin McLagan, Mat Habrock,
Ryan Teach, Brian Wetmore, 8rett
Parker, Andy Costa, Joe Brumm and

The Wayne boys cross country
team had their string of Columbus
Scotus Invite championships
snapped at seven last Friday as
Albion nipped Rocky Ruhl's team,
20-21.

"It was a great race," Ruhl sa'Q
"It vvas probably one of the best
races for first and for a team title
that I've ever seen."

Albion runners placed first, sec
ond, sixth and 14th vvhile Wayne
runners placed third, fourth, fifth
and ninth.

Scott Marotz returned a fumble
20 yards for the first score of the
third quarter and Dustin Wade did
all the scoring from then on~with a
state-tying three field goals in one
game in Class C-2 action.

Wade's final field goal came with
10 seconds left in the game and the
host team trailing, 20-19.

The final field goal attempt failed

Wayne ihNl1Jrrrlers edged
t (if iFIm 0 0ftr.. t\ll tJQ' ,,;JCOti,U$ ElnV!fJI¥:.Q . [1ortJaiJ

Th~Wayne Heralc:l, Thurlday,&lptem!?er 21, 200C!

10 Years Of Working With
You As A Winning Team!

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED

We believe that the customer is
Somebody Special. Therefore, please join

us at our Customer Appreciation
Open House and help us celebrate our

41 iOIth Anniversary
,': Thursday October 5th & Friday October 6th
/.~

, ~~mers & merchants

~.' -... st~~~>J~~~E~.?ojB~~.yne ftiii
.:?-'f~_~:;). ~ WAYNE. i'lE fXJ787· 402-37s.-~

Make a new lifelong. fnend from
abroad. Enrich your family with

another culture. Now you can host an
exchange student (glfl or boy) from
Sweden, Germany, France, Spain,

England, Japan, Brazil, Italy or other
countries. Becoming a host to a
young international visitor is an

Piriya. 15 yrs. experience of a lifetime' Klaus, 17Yrs.
Call for information or to choose your own exchange student. Large

variety of nationalities, interests, hobbies, etc. flOW available (single par
ents, couples with or without children may h!-"st). Call us now.

Jean Morrison: (402) 887·4830
Sara at 1-800-736-1760

W\yW.asse.com

,FtJIlJIM,d ...ABSEil F~::;~:,,;::::,rJ
- - -.1976: '..-..,;;............_~I::.::J O'KI'"i::a'ioo,

:: AYlol\UlOF\JNDERsi'~DlNGrnROU<lllCIWSSoQlLlURALEDUC~llON~LPROGllA.MS

Wayne' quarterback ShaneBaac:k manages to elude the
would-be tackle from a Stanton player during Wayne's :B
eD whipping oftlte Mustangs last Friday.

Mlke:~' <attbes a pass from Adam Hoffman during sell:
ond~~f~Jo~of Winside'S 22-20 win over tlte Trojans.

Winside coach Terry Beall' talks strategy with DMstin Koch
during the Wakefield contest.



shared goalkeeping duties.
Cole said, "Our goalkeeper com·

blnation of Mellenthln and Wamsat
has been a pleasant surprise. I
expect both 01 them to see time the
rest of the season because they both
bring some excellent attributes to
the field."

Wayne State opens NSIC play at
home on Saturday against Northern
State. They will bring a 6-2 mark to
the WSC Soccer Field. The game is
scheduled to kick-off at 4 p.m. On
Sunday, .Minnesota-Morris will
come to Wayne fOf a 12:30 p.m.
game.

even faster In the very near future."
Brink said the men's team ran well

but not great. "In a large meet like
this, if you don't have an outstand
ing performance it is very easy to
accumulate a lot of points in a short
amount of time," Brinl, sald_ 'We
are a very young team and any time
we. get a chance to gain experience
in a big meet like this, it Is going to
help us for the future."

Wayne State's top femal,,~ mnner this fall has been Darr
Nickerson. She Us Showml competIng at the IUNL/Woody
Greeno Invite In LIncoln.

enth game they have done so.
Morningside fell to 3-5.

Cole said, "This was a nice win for
U5. Momingside Is a quality club
and they had a great game plan for
us. But the ladies came out and
continued to work hard and ples
sure the opposition on both sides of
the ball.

It was nice to get Jackie Arnold
and Sarah Herrick back on trac.k."
Herrick and Arnold each had two
goals and an assist.

Abbey Kalblinger and Be<:ky
Woelfel each had assists. Ki.llle
Wamsat and. Michelle Mellenthln

sonal bests for this course. The com
petition was excellent, as there were
a total of 32 teams representing
some of the best runners In the
Midwest."

Brink said Darr Nickerson fan very
well. "She was in about 4·1 st pl~ce

after two miles and was able to
move up a couple spots," Brink said.
"She is feeling very strong right
now, and appears to be ready to run

Brea Rath, III 5-10 defender freshman ddendell" from York
Ikeeps the balB from a Siowl Falls player during recent action
i!llthome.

The Wayne State crosS countiY-··
teams competed at the UNL/Woody
Greeno invite 'last saturday in
Uncoln.

The Wildcat women placed 20th
with the men pladng 15th. The
women were led by Darr Nickerson,
pladng 38th out of 282 finishers ina
time of 19:31 over 5,000 meters.

Her time is the best ever for a
Wildcat women's team member on
that course. Her previous best time
is 19:52 on that same course.

Other Wildcat women runners
also posted personal bests: Shannon
Short, 21 :38 which is a 38 second
improvement; April sachau, 22: 10,
a 33-second improvement;
Gretchen Murphy, 24:33 and
'eanna Luebbe, 24:42 which was a
33-second improvement.

Andy Tucknott led the men's
team with an 84th place finish In a
time of 27:27 over the 8,000 meter
course.

Dustin Lippmann was timed in
27:50, an improvement 01 over two
minutes from last year while Dana
Rider was timed In 28:51.

Nick Hansen was clocked in 28:58
and James Bruhn, 29:34. Tom
Whlsinnand, who was the Wildcats
top runner last week did not run
because he was attending an acad
emic conference in Washington,
D.C.

"I was very happy with our
women's team," coach Marlon
Brink said. "AU five of them set per·

Soccetr team ups record t07~ J
By Jason Sturelt
For the Herald

The Wayne State women's soccer
team added to Its string of victories
in the past week. Alter wins over
Northwest Missouri St. last Saturday
and a victory on Tuesday at
Morningside, the Wildcats pushed
their record to 7-1 overall.

According to NCAA Division"
statistics released alter the NMSU
game, the Wildcats are ranked sec·
and in the nation In scoring.

They have kicl,ed 52 goals while
their opponents have been held to
two. WSC is sitting10th In the
Central Regional Ranklngs, marking
the first time in club history they
have had a ranking.

Individually, Sarah Herrick is tied
for the number one spot in the
nation in assists. Abbey Kalblinger Is
tied for ninth nationally in assists.

Mary McDaniel sits 11 th In goals
per game.

Wayne State shutout NMSU 5-0.
WSC out shot them 29-13, marking
the sixth time this season the
Wildcats beat their opponent in that
category.

Five Wildcats scored in the con
test. Sara Zimmer, Brla Cunard,
Mary McDaniel, Amanda Ferguson,
and Amanda Keller all had kicks
reach the net.

Sarah Herrick had two assists.
Nikki Field, Sarah Lepak, and Sarah
Lund contributed one apiece.

Coach Justin Cole said, "This was
our best effort to, this point in the
season. Northwest Missouri i's a
quality team, but the ladies came
out and played very hard. We
matched their physical play and
were able to have some success on
offense. It was a great win and a
great tune-up for conference play
next weekend.'

Defensively, Michelle Melenthin
had five saves at goalie. She and
Kalle Wamsat each took watch for
45 minutes in front of the goal.

Cole said, "Our defense was out
standing. Northwest was able to
muster more shots than most teams
have against us, but nothing that
was really dangerous. Our defend
ers did a super job of winning he
ball and pressuring Northwest's
frontrunners. We can stili make
some improvements, but our team
defense as a whole looked as good

as It's been all season."
Northwest Missouri St. fell to 1-6

on the year.
Wayne State defeated·

Morningside 4-0. In seven wins this

season, WSC has accumulat~d

seven shutouts. Agllin. the"IMlclcats,
had more shots, marking the sev-

Ponca."
The Eagles will compete in the

Newcastle Invitational on Monday
and Tuesday.

Hole-insOne
111m MIlliken recordeiJ< &

hole-In-one at the Wayne
(ountf)'Club on hole num
ber eight. Milliken used !l

five-wood on the 186-yllird
par three. it was his first'"
ace on the links. MllUlten
was golfing with Don
lemley, Bob Jordan and Bob
Keating when he .«om
pUshed the rare f4:at.

said this is a great chance for the
community to come out and sup

- port the team."
Action gets under way at 9: 30

a.m.
EARLIER LAST WEEK Wayne won

a triangular with Pierce and Cedar

Catholic in Pierce. Wayne fired a
188 with Cedar netting a 211 and
Pierce, 221 .

Karl Harder was medalist with a
45 while Monica Novak fired a 46
and Megan Summeifield, 48. Amy
Harder netted a 49 and Katie
Nelson, 53.

Wayne's JV team also won with a
198 while Cedar finished at 231 and
Pierce, 253.

Karla Keller and Kristin Hix each
carded 47's with Lindsay
Stoltenberg and Kane Mitchell each
netting 52's. Mary Boehle finished
with a 58.

Wayne's JV II team also played led
by Erin Arneson with a 5B and
Monica Boehle, 63. Kelly Mitchell
finished with a 70 and Karissa
Dorcey, :'8.

Megan Summerfield, 15th with
eachflrlng 95 'So

"This is what the girls were after, "
coach Dave Hj~ said. "They have
been .talking about the school
record since the season started."

Hii< also said the Atbion Invite was
just what the doctor order to get
the team going.

As a team Wayne netted 10
birdies on the day and two eagles.
Novak had frve birdies In her round ..
and Amy Harder bagged both
eagles.

"What is encouraging Is the girls
are pushing to do better," Hix said.
"They know they haven't reached
their potential yet."

Hlx said he was very proud of his
squad. "Everyone had a good feel
Ing about the day before the first
tee," Hix said. "It was Megan's first
invitational and ever'! though she
struggled some on the front nine
she came back and did a nice job on
the back nine with a 44."

Wayne will host the annual
"MHteer" Invite Cl~. ~~tur~ay.~ix.

ting fIVe.
Defensively, Allen was led by

Angie Prochaska with eight digs
while Melissa Wilmes, Michelle
Marks, Elizabeth Bock andJennlfer
Smith had seven each and Alicia
liebsch, six.

"We had a very good night with
winning all three matches," Hingst
said. "This was the first win for our
"C" team and they played very
well."

Hingst said the varsity team serve
received very well and they were
able to set up the offense.

"Melissa Wilmes and Katie
Koester did a good job setting up
the offense," Hingst added. "We're
looking forward to next week's tour
nament where we open with

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Wayne's gir:ls golf team shattered
the school record at last Saturday's
Alblonlnvlte with a 351-well
aheadof the previous record of 358.

The Blue Devils won the 12-team
invite by 20 strokes over runner-up
Oakland-Craig, 351-371.

O'Neill was third a! 379 followed
by Broken Bow, 388 and Seward, .
396.

Battle Creek he.aded the second
five with a 409 followed In order by
Albion, Pender, Schuyler, Lakeview,
Stanton and Albion's reserves.

Monica Novak led the winners
with a school-record tying 82
including a 39 on the back nine.

In fact, Wayne placed first, sec
ond, third, 14th and 15th with all
five earning a medal.

Kari Harder tied sister Amy Harder
for second place with Kari winning
the tie-breaker as each carded 87's
after rounds.

Karla~eller pl.~ced 1,4~~v'~i~d

The Allen Eagles volleyball team
made shQrt work of their match
with Beemer, Tuesday night as
Denise Hingst'S team won In
straight games, 15-1, 15-7.

Angie Prochillika led the hitters
with nine kill spikes on 19-of-22
attempts.

Michelle Marks, Alicia liebsch and
Elizabeth Bock each tallied four ace
spikes.

Melissa Wilmes recorded 13 set
assists and the top servers included
Prochaska at 11-11 with three aces
and Wilmes along with lennife
Smith at 7-7. Andrea Swetnam was
6-6 from the service line.

Prochaska finished with a team
high 10 points with Swetnam net-

Allen volleyball team
Beemer nlQtch, 15=1,

Wayne golf team
wins triangular

The Wayne golf team won a trian- with a 47. Katie Nelson and Karie
gular at home on Tuesday afternoon Mitchell each carded S1's and
with Columbus Lakeview and lindsay Stoltenberg fired a 54.
Stanton. Kristin Hi. shot a 55 to round out

Dave Hix rested his first four play. the varsity.
ers including Monica I{ovak, Kari Wayne's JV team did compete
Harder, Amy Harder and Karla and carded a 231. Mary Boehle led
Keller. "I sat those four girls oul the way with a 54 follOWed by
because it wasn't going to be that Monica 80ehle at 55 and Erin
competitive and it gave some of the Arneson "lith a 58. Karissa Dorcey
other girls a chance to compete o,,----Bnished with a 64 and Kelly
the varsity level: Hilt said. Mitchell, 69. "I thought Karle

Wayne carded a 203 with Mitchell struck the ball very well
Lakeview at 229 and Stanton, 252. a'nd played better than her score
Megan Summefleld was medalist reflected,· Hilt added.



License Daycare
has opening for

4ful'-;time children
2 yrs or older.

Syrs. 'experience.
On food program.

Coli 375..2704
'-, .c,

mlcally and to improv~ their job
skills while attending SCC- Milford
Campus.

Students receiving his honor must
have a grade point ava-age of 3.0 Of
higher (on /l 4.0 scale).

lob skHIs evaluation Indudes the
following criteria:

• good attitude toward staff,
peers and the college;

Q good att.l!ncWlce;
• quality work Ind
• ablllty to work.as II team mem

ber.

Ryan Allemann and les!.e
Rethwisch. both of Wayne, ha',re
been selected as ·Student of the
Quarter" for their respective pro
grams at Southeast Community
College, Milford Campus.

Alleman is enrolled in the Die~el

I'ami Technology Program and
Rethwisch in the Diesel True\<
Technology Program.

The Intent of this award is to re/:
ogllize and honor those studenlts
who make an effort to excel acad1',,-

F~e Estimates

THE GU11ER
CREW

$eamles$ Gutters &Downspo\.lllII
28 Years 01 ExpeIlen<;e ,

Art S,ehi (402,'2)77~2683, .
SteveComett (402)776-2646 '

POBOx 27 C>aIIdlI!.ll.l_N~_ 68761'
,(lI021776-2600·1~7-7~

Investment Representative Reggie
Yates and Branch Office
Administrator Wilma Moore. of
Edward Jones' Wayne office, have
each accepted offers to increase
their ownership in The Jones
Financial Cos" the holding comp<l
ny for the SI. Louis-based financial
services finn.

Edward lones currently employs
more than 20,000 employees in all
50 states and through its affiliates in
Canada and the United Kingdom,
Under th0 ' "'rent partnership OffN-
ing, 2,0'1 'dates received inltiial
limited (j"id,nership offerings,
Another 3,229 associates increased
their existing ownership of the firm,

Yates joined Edward Jones in
1988, He has served investors in tile
Wayne area for the past four yea,rs
and is active in several local groups,
includlng Main Street Wayne,
Rotary Club, Chamber of
Commerce, Wayne Industries, and
serves on the boards for Providence
Medical Center Foundation and the
Wayne Country Club, He is also CUlr
rently serving as President of the
First Presbyterian Church Session,

Yates said, "i am very pleased Ito
be given an opportunity to increa"e
my ownership in the firm, Knowing
that I share ownership of the conn
pany I work for is tremendously
rewarding, ..

Moore also joined Edward Jones
in 1988 and was promoted to
Senior Branch Officer Administrator
In 1997 and i, responsible lor cus
tomer serv,ce, marketing SUppOlt,
and office administration,

"I am honored to be invited to

"11tf';:'
·2 ",:""~,~:::~;,,,;},"'1;

bDr."DOIfZi '. '. >:. .

".e,~~f ... ;~
T~aIe Often asked ilb6utttie<lay$.On1tM'scbCMll~ noted"

" as uinservices" or Mstaffdlivelqpment"~.~,~~ (IayS,toriJ
teatheu and the rest of the school staff. "'seMCedaysllrl!!.~the
school's annual calet1der ~ilAOt detra4:t ftqJn,the.-ntmlbet':Ofstlldellt"
leamiilg daYS.i ::,:'."" ,',,:;,' ' .

Educators have alwaysieco!linlzed the value ofaiid the ~fOr ton:; ,
tinuingeducation. HistOricall>t~teachershave~toa'~or
un~tyfor actVancededuc~tional degrees. ~"a1sq·must.talcj! a
specified number of continuing edu~tlon cou~ea"t~jIlStto.
retain ,their certification. -', ':

lnservice days are used. to pll'OVide training to teactlers ai1d $taft Ina '
variety of areas: Teachers need help to. Increase their COlllpetency In
many professional areas, indlJdlng teaching. tedmIques'motlvatlon,. ,
discipline, dassroom management; grad'JtJg; ti!5tli\g-, cOlfiiniJnJcatlon:,:
and technology. Teachers lri the future will. not be able to know every-,
thing there Is to knvw about ltheir subject matter,~refore,it will be
imperative for !hem to beco~neeven more highly s1dRed .in how to ..
direct students to the Information they neeet. In addition. !hey must be,"
able to teach individual students In new ways to maximize thelr team- '
Ing. All of this requires Intensive training.

Technology Is becoming a very Impmtant part of todays teaching
process and advances in technology have changed the entire role of '
instruction. Teachers must recl!lve training on how to use nl!'W equip
ment and software th~t is desilgned to manage everythlng from dass
room attendance to currlCUIUrill delivery:

Staff development Is not limited to the teaching staff 01 admlnlstra·
tion. Clerical staff must know what policy changes have been made that
affect their work, as well as 'what software changes they need to mas
ter. Custodial personnel continually receive training on the manage;.
ment and use of chemicals and equipment involved In maintaining
school facilities. Even volunteers are trained on school poIkies and pro
cedures in addition to their sp«iflc duties. Inservice days are an appro
priate time to accomplish thes.<.! tasks.

Higher classroom standatds of achievement, as set by stilte govern
ments atross the nation, have translated Into more training for every
one associated with education. Todays educaton serve a more diverse
group of students in the classroom than ever 'before, representing a
broader range of abilities, dis.1bilities and cultures. As our classrooms
grow we have an Influx of new teachers, which,makes additional train
ing days for teachers even more important as they strive to Improve
their performancE'.

Parental support of these inservice days helps assure vibrant and suc
cessful schools in the future. Continuous Ieaming for everyone engaged
In the education of young P€Ople is vital to giving students tile best
possible education, The more we know was education professionals,
the better we' are able to help your ~hildren reach their potential.

, Educators are committed to the leaming process and that process must
begin with us if the children in our care are to become SllCCesstul.
Parenting TIps:

o If you have questions concerning inservice days at your child's
school, ask your child's principall.

o If possible, use your school's inservice days to enhance your child's
educational process by visiting_a museum, zoo or library,

Students; trE~(eive honors

VGtes ()Jnd! Moore Bru::rease
ownership in !Edward Jones

increase my ownership in the firm, "
Wilma said, "I really enjoy working
for EdwlIId Jones, and I am very
proud of the way we do business
and the way we treat investors.

John Bachmann, the firm's man
aging partner, added, "Edward
Jones is owned entirely by its
employees. We believe one of the
best ways to reward outstanding
associates is to offer theni an oppor
tunity to share in the ownership of
the company they help build, I'm
pleased to say that Reggie and
Wilma have most definitely eamed
their limited partnership offerings,"

Edward Jones traces its roots to
1871, The lones Financial Cos. was
created In 1987 to enable the firm
to expand into new business areas
while allowing it to remain a part
nership, The Jones Financial Cos.
owns Edward lones, EDI Leasing
Co" the Edward Jones Trust Co.,
and its two international financial
services subsidiaries, Edward Jones
Canada and Edward Jones Umited
in the United Kingdom,

Edward Jones is the largest finan
cial-services firm In the nation in
terms of offices. It currently has
more than 6,000 offices and plans
to expand its office network to
10,000 by 2003,

Edward lones offers a variety of
investments to help individual
Investors meet their financial needs
and goals. These investments
include: certificates of deposl( gov
emment:, municipal and corporate
bonds; mutual funds; stocks; annu
ities; insurance; and retirement
planning tools, including IRAs.

Pike fishing will be In the weeds
and there are only a couple of baits
that h'lve produced consistently for
me,

Catfish will be moving from their
summer haunts and heading for the
deeper, calmer pools, Calflshermen
will need to look for the fish in
deeper holes and work their pre
pared and live bait rigs in the pock
ets with less current and in the slack
water behind the dead falls and
mags,

No matter what species of fish
you'll be looking for, don't over 1001,
the slack water pockets just off the
current by the dam as these areas
will be visited throughout the day
by fish cruising the area searching
for a meal.

Don't make the mistake that
many anglers do during the tall and
put the rod and reel away and think
only hunting,

fall fishing produces some really
big fish and it's the time of the year
that all species will be pUlling on
the feed bag in preparation for the
cold hard winter.

Spinnerl1aits can be rUn right over
the lof>. ()!:.along.~ed~e of .. tile

,
weeds, Hold your rod high and
speed crank the bait over the top of
the. weeds. If you come across a
hole or pocket, let the spinnerbait
drop or helicopter down into the
pocket and then crank it back onto
the top of the weeds, The pause and
slow drop of the spinnerbait will
tempt bass hiding in and along the
edge of the pockets.

serve as a contact for the media.
locate funding sources and build
community relationships,

The nine counties involved in the
partnership include Burt, Cedar,
Cuming, Dakota, Dixon, Madison,
Stanton, Thurston and Wayne,

Hasenkamp's position is being
-funded by the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services System and a grant from
the Access Project-a national initia
tive of the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation focusing on the chal
lenge of prOViding healthcare access
to increasing numbers of people
'",ithout adequate insurance,

Karina began working in a part
time capacity for the partnership
Aug. 17, Hasenkamp and her hus
band, Herb, live at West Point.

The next monthly meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska Rural Health
Care Partnership will be Wednesday,
Sept 20 at the Firehall in Wi,nel
b€glnning at 11.30 ' Denise Wiener
from the Buffalo County Health
Care Partnership will speak about
the infrastructure of the organiza
tion,

The meeting is open to anyone
interested in the health care needs
of people residing within the nine

""NNRHCP counties, Lunch will be
provided.

For additional information or to
register for the meeting, Karina
Hi:lsenltamp may be reached at
(402) 529-3513, Ext. 27,

Karina Hasenkamp of West Point
is the new coordinator for the
Northeast Nebraska Rural Health
Care Partnership. She will be work-

~ •• ":'~' .~ ,r ,' ....".. ,

ing out of the Goldenrod
Community Services office In
Wisner,

The Northeast Nebraska Rural
Health Care Pilrtnershlp is a collabo
rative or~anlzation involVing indi
viduals and agencies located within
nine counties in Northeast Nebraska
concerned with health care needs,

As the coordinator, Karina will
organize and facilitate NNRHCP
meetings, solicit new m~mbers,

It's·.t...ea......
for fall~fi'lilng·

Well, it's tIlat time of the year
again! Fishing has slowed down and
hunting seasons haven't really got
ten started. '

But it won't be long before the
fall fishing will really take off. As the
water temperatures start to drop, all
species of fish will begin to feed
heavily in anticipation of the hard
water seaSOn.

Fall' anglers fishing lor the ~arger

game fish will probably want to use
lar~l,ive bajt During the fall, fish
are in a hurry to fatten up before the
freeze up, Chubs and larger min
noWs seem to attract the larger fish
and 01,1 t prOduce the smaller baits.

In the rivers, walleye, sauger and
smallmouth will. move up into the
shallow water and glean the
remaining bait fish andcrawdads
that have survived the summer.

In the lakes, bluegills,' crappies,
largemouth bass and pike will move
in along the edge of the weeds to
pick off insects and each other,

Walleyes in the lake will be spread
out over the mud flats and cruising
the edge of the weeds looking for a
late season lunch.

In the fall, anglers In the know will
be looking for the greenest vegeta
tion that they can find,

Fish will move into these green
,weed beds because the bait fish
have moved there and this is the
area that's the coolest because of
the shade and the oxygen given off
by the vegetation,

Fishing these areas can be a
nightmare as weeds tan eat tackle
as fast as you can tie it on.

Bass fishermen will need to probe
the weedy areas with weedless
Texas rigs and jig and pigs, They can
also take bass in the fall by slow
rolling spinner baits or running bUll

- baits over the top of the weeds,

Since the water temperatures are
cooling, the fish's metabolism will
be slOWing down, You'll need to fish
your baits a bit slower during this
time of the year,

Panfish anglers will need to work
the pockets and edge of the weeds
with small tube jigs and light live
bait jig>, Slip bobbers, split shot and
small hooks tipped-with minnows or
pieces of night crawlers cast along
the weed edge will draw panfish out
out of the deep cover.

Walleye anglers will be using jigs
and minnows to worl' along the
edge of the weeds and on the
breaks along mud flats,

Kari Hamer R.P,

1'./'j

Phil Griass R.P.
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Colleges of co.smetolOl/Y
and --Barbering

Women's Heartl$ Helped
By Fast Wlilllks

But You Have Trouble Seeing
Us...Callus Today'& Uake

~.·.·AP".lItlft.nt.~
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Women who walk brisldy for at lease three hours a week
and those who Jog or dance aerobIcally for I 1/2 hours a
week reduce their risk of heart attack by 30% to 40% says a
study in the New England Journal of MedIcine They also
suggest that it's never too laIe to start being aclJve becau,r;,e
becoming active in midliJe can have the s.ame benefiCial
effects for heart health, However, casual strolling or
window shopping is nol going to reduce your risk. You
need to go up to 3 to 4 miles an hour in order to benefit
your heart, As always. consult your doctor before starting
any new health or exercise plan,
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,,':,£oJilfjol!i,Olle of America's most successful family r~talirallt chains

'.'.' OPENING SOON IN OMAHA:. " 1.1 ~ (at 180th and West Center - Just west of Bakers)
:' " I We offer: 401 K, Health/Dental/LIfe Insurance,

.' :,' - Paid Vacations, Employee Stock Purchase,
"," , ' ' " FleXible Schedules, Full or Part Time (day or nlghl shlffs)
" Now Hiring
Coolci.::SS:$12 hr, (depending on ap<rience) Servers" ,Up to $15 hr. (In"'wing lips)

Also, Cashier/Host, Bus.o;ers, Dish Machine Operators, Bakers
ApplyQl.our "NEW"/ocar/OJI Mom/a,Y - Saturdayfrom 9_ 00 (1111 IOO P 11/

Village 'lin RestQurant,1525 South 180th Stre6tt9 Omalla. Nt!brluha

or call our "Job HlItline" at 1-800-800-3644 X-8806

,Sat., 98pl.30-1oto 5
'Sun., Oct. 1-11<104
5LBOniface Auditorium BndChorch Basement
OVer tOl1'BoothS of ExCiti;,g Crafts and Gifts

If We Can See You""""

W@uld Y@u like to live in Colorado?
Gamsey I:\nd Wheeler, a successful Ford dealer in Greeley,
Colorado, for the past 78 years is now joining the commu
nity of Fort Morgan with a second Ford store, We seek a
General Manager with previous dealership experience to
manage this store, which has substantia.l growth potential.
We offer executive compensation, full benefits and a pro
gressivework environment. If interested. phone or fax to:

Tim IBryntlesj)rl
Phone: 970-506-3600
Fax: 970-506-3686

~
' ok Find out how to submit ~uotes for

" . , . , home modifications In your area.
_ . ill'~ *Projects Include ramps, batl1

,. 'y 7 ~ mods, & vertical platform lifts.
, _call lode ,I,- Projects range from $1,000-S8,000.

Assistiwe 'iieclllll1'l~io'!llW Pllll'ill1'll2lli'$ltilillll
Nmbrgatta Dopa,rtmant o~ Educotlon

18i18D I!ICl6·~l!I!IO'c.14~147t·O'l'341

lIl·mall: lllftl!l'@aft!P'.llltat"""e.M<J

$2,000 Scholarship
Classes stllrl OCL 11, Nov. 8 & Dec. 13
OJ Individual Instruction "Small Classes

IligbSclloollllplomo I GED \lel,o""
Can for a free brochure &
Scholarship Application

1-800-742·7827
Hastiogs , Grnnd Island. K<amey , North Plane' Norfolk' Beatnce ' 'Lmcoln
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Rusty Parker

(in beings new member
of State Farm'sBirr.

RustyParkttl',Aaent
fleW3rd "
Wayn•• NE.

402-375-3470
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their dedication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens, Executive Director of the
United States Achievement
Academy

The Academy selects All-American
Scholars upon the exclusive reCom
mendation of teachers, cQa<:hes,
counselors and other qualified spon
sors. Once awarded, the students
may be recognized by the USAA for
other .honors.

Stacy is the daughter of Virg and
Jan Kardell of Wayne. Her grandpar
ents are Virgil and Verna Kardell of
Wayne and Walter and Irma Baler of
Wayne

Nebraska Theatre Caravan. High
school students from Allen, Pender
and Wayne are invited to attend the
secondary production of NTC's visit
to Wakefield.

All area students and adults are
invited to attend the Caravan's
musical prOduction, "Tintypes,"
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 8 at
7:30 p.m.

"Monies spent on theatre and
fine arts for youth and adults are
small but reap large benefits, ",
ac~ording to Val Bard, Managing
Director of the the littJeRed Hen
Theatre.

For more information about any
of these programs, caU the theatre
at 1,800·287·3412 or (402) 2B7
2818.

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that Stacy
Kardell of Wayne is an AII·AmeriCiln
Scholar.

Kardell, who attends Wayne Hi9h
School, was nominated for this
national award by Brad Weber,
band instructor at the high school.
Her name will now appear in the All·
American Scholar Yearbook, which
IS published nationally

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important than ever
before in America's history.
Certainly, winners of the All·
American Scholar Awatd~ should be
congratulated and appreciated for

The t.ittle Red Hen Theatre is
planning its annual fashion show to
be held Sunday, Nov. 5 at the
Gardner Senior Center in Wakefie1ld.

The' theme will be "Fall T,ea
Fashions" and will feature a number
of local retailers highlighting their
clothing lines. A luncheon will also
be served. The 12:30 p.m. show will
offer seating in ~ Conservatory
and in the. Haskell House prop"r.
Seating is limited.

Funds raised support youth the·
atre in this area, the YAA (Young
Actors' Association) activities such
as Act 1 Tour 2000: Macbeth rely on
these funds. August's tour traveled
to Allen and elementary schools in
Laurel and Wakefield.

This funding also lends support to
the fall performances of the

Plan fashion show

IFormel' Wayne State Coil'!90 diredo" of bands ud the
founder of Wayne Stalie College Band Day, IRa)' Kelton, was
honored during this yeall'''s WSC Band Day 011'1 Sept. 16.
IFrom left awe Keitolll, Mik~! GUlan, WSC band dlrector;DI".
Shena Steams, WSC president lilnd hrlri Va.ughn, Wayne

. Area Chamber of Commen:e director. Steams and Vaughn
presented Kelton with giftl; during halftime. Abo fellt\lftd
at this year's event waz thl! Wayne State alumni band~t
will join In halftime festlvilties during the afternoon fOot
ball game.

Kardell B! ~rward winner
was developed to expose students
to a rural health setting with the
Idea that if students receive the"
training in a rural area, the chances
are much greater that they will
return to a rural area once they
complete their training.

UNMC is the only public academ·
IC health science center in the state
Its educational programs are
responsible for training more health
profeSSionals pradicing in Nebraska
than any other institution. Through
it.s commitment to research, educa
tion, outreach and patient care,
UNMC has established itself as one
of the country's leading centers for
research in cancer, genetics, cardio
vascular dis.eases, neurodegenera
tive diseases and arthritis.

During the past year, UNMC's
research funding increased by 31
percent and now exceeds $40 mil
lion, Including more than $25 mil·
lion in federal funding from such
sources as the National Institutes of
Health, the National Science
Foundation, Department of Defense
and Veterans Administration.

WSC Band marches on
The Wayne State College band percussion sed:l""ra, followed by iilllophones and tubas
makes their way on the parade route during Ba,Ol<liJ Day, $,!p•. illS.

Getting ready for the night
W.yne State College 1!11';!tat forr Humanity member
Stefanle Sledschlllg and C~~rlstina Rutten (right), both of
lIIIorfolk, put fl..ashlng touches tm '" cardboard house to
"illse aw.~sof the need fol' housing in Nebraska during
a sleep-out demcmstratlon on campus, Sept. 1:J. Dedkated
to eliminating. poverty housing, Habitat for '.' Humanity
InternatlonatlHm ecumenkarthristlan ministry founded
by MHlllrtlfuner.and his wife, UncI•• The Habltllt orga".
tlon has1.'16Uf111ates In 64oatlon5. The group has built
andsold~than 80,000 homes to partner families at no
profit with z~lnterest'mortgBges.

Karie Lutt of Wayne and
Samantha Felber of Laurel are
among a number of University of
Nebrasl<a Medical. Center (UNMC)
students working with health pro·
fessionals across Nebraska as part of
their health care education require
ments at UNMC.

The rotation site for both Lutt and
Felber is Norfolk with Lutt's disci
pline being Physical Therapy. The
facility in which Lutt will conduct
her rotation is Faith Regional Health
Services from Nov. 6 to Dec. 15,
2000. Her preceptor is Teresa Miller,
PT. felber's discipline is Pharmacy.
The faCility in which Felber will con·
duct her rotation is Faith Regional
Health Center from Nov. 20 to Dec.
15, 2000. Her preceptor is Laura
Marks, RPh.

The student rotations are part of
the UNMC Rural Health Education
Network (RHEN), an innovative pro
gram developed to help address the
shortage of health professionals in
rural Nebraska.

The purpose of RHEN is to change
how and where primary care stu·
dents at UNMC are educated. RHEN

Locals receive
trai~:ing' through

e ical Center

bers," said Auld. She urged sur
vivors and family members·grand·
parents,' parents, sptJuses;siblihgs
and close friends· to take the time
to compete the survey. "The infor·
mation on this survey is critical to
meeling the existing and changing,

lifelong needs of Individuals with
brain injuries."

The toll free number of the
Hotlme for Disability Services may
be used for more Information, to ask
questions, to to contact Ginny
Wright and Sharon Auld. The
Hotline toll·free number is 1·800·
742,7594. Individuals should allow
at least an hour to complete the sur·
vey/questionnaire.

Facts about brain injuries:
'An estimated 26,000 Nebraskans

are affected by a head injury
"Every three hours, another per

son in Nebraska is affected by a
brain injury

"Every 13 minutes, cancer is diag·
nosed; TBI occurs every 15 seconds
in the U.S.

"An estimated 5.3 million, or
more than two percent of the U.S.
population currently live with dis·
abilities from brain infuries

'Each year, one million people are
treated and released in hospital
emergency rooms, and 50,000 peo·
pie die from traumatic brain injuries

"The three leading causes of TBI
are motor vehicle crashes, violence
mostly from firearrm and falls par·
ticularly among the elderly

"Men are at twice the risk for a
TBI as women. The risk is higher in
adolescents. young adults and peo
ple older than 75 years

'Hospital and fatal injury costs in
the U.S. related to TBI exceed $48
billion annually, according to esti·
mates

"From: The National Center for
Injury PreventIon &. Control
(Centers for Disease Control,
Atlanta) and the Brain Injury
~ociationUSA

"

Following his education at WSC,
Rowan went on to Nebraska
Wesleyan, and graduated from the
Worsham College of Mortuary
Science in Chicago, III. Rowan has
been a resident of Wayne since his
graduation. He is a retired faculty
member and a former director of
the cooperative education program
at WSc.

The American Red Cross receives
no government funds and is a
humanitarian organization led by
volunteers and guided by its
Congressional Charter and the
Fundamental Principles of the
International Red Cross Movement.

The organization provides relief
to victims of disasters and helps
people prevent, prepare for, and
respond to emergencies locally,
nationally and globally.
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Providence Medical Center (PMC)
will be a site for people to fin out
surveys/questionna"es tob~ify'

the l<inds of services now available
for them as well as gaps in Nebraska
brain injury services. People can fill
out the surveys at PMC, 1200
Providence Road on Sept. 27 from
4·9 p.m.

People with brain inlurles and
their families are being asked to
come to one of 25 sites across the
state during September and
October to complete a survey to
identify the kinds of services now
available for them as well as gaps in
services. Children over the age of 12
who either have a brain injury or are
a family member are also encour·
aged to participate.

"We must have a large number of
people respond to this survey to get
an accurate picture of the kinds of
services needed," said Ginny
Wright. director of a federal plan
ning grant. "This survey is the
critical piece in our planning
process."

"It asks questions about medical,
education, employment, housing
and financial needs. This is a great
opportunity for people to make
their experiences count by respond·
ing to the questions in their own
words," Wright said, emphasizing
that accommodations will be avail·
able at the sites to help individuals
fill out their surveys.

The $112,500 federal grant,
which includes a state match of
$37,500 will look at the quality and
availability of services for people
with an acquired or traumatic brain
injury. "We already know that there
is an estimated 26,000 Nebraskans
with head injuries and that their
needs are significant and lifelong:'
said Sharon Auld, a federal grant
team member.

"We need those who have actual·
Iy experienced the trauma of brain
injuries to tell us how the state ·can
h~lp ,them and their family mem-

Surveys help identi

Station planned
Wayne State alumni and Local

Red Cross representatives Lori
Carollo, chapter manager, and
Rowan Wiltse, board member,
showed their support for WSC with

'a station at the football game, Sept.
16.

The Red Cross plans to have a sta
tion at all home sporting events and
at the homecoming bonfire.
IndividUals may stop by for informa
tion on Red Cross classes, to sign up
as a volunteer or for medical atten
tion. Carollo said the Red Cross will
try to have an RN on duty.

'The Red Cross has many c1as.es
in, conjunction with WSc. Rec
Center staff, RAs and lifeguards are
Red Cross trained. We wanted to
show our appreciation for the work·
ing relationship that we have with
the college," Carollo said.
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•... Itindy and Traci Anderson, 2606
. We$tslde Ave., NortoIk, had !l'sQn,
RlIe)' Jay, bam on Sept. 14 .at Faith

:1b!giOnalHealth Services. The baby

·"I.~~;;i>,;:1 WelglJed S Ibs,7 oz.
'!!i ' tt6 has asister, layce, who is 4

years' old. <;ra,ndparents are Orville
• i\I:ldAtleinAn~rson of Hoskins,Rod
;;:an<i,JeaniAnc1erson·· of CrI~jghton."

• Great-gran'dpai'ents are Donald alld

W~~l;~~ealumnlancll~aI.eel~;~~~~es.~:d:~s Ae~~~~~~/:t ~::~~~
~rI(ilrcJI.~;chapter· manage.1', . and R.owan~'·.'bOUd.•.·· ' SportlngGOcids in Wayne: .

emile "showed th I ." . J wsc WIth . COMMJJNllY~LENDAR
m ..•. ,ri' '. ..... .' ersupport or. ' .. aSt8t1ollat TownandCOunt'ryG;!rdenOUb
t~~~1fgame,Sept. 16. The Reel cros$·,*,risto have a . Will meROflMondi!y, Sept; 2.Sat
s~atfOn::.araHhome sporting events a-'d att:-'hOInecoIn- thenomeotJ~ Strate, 1:30 p,m.
In!f~. ·lndlvld..,als may stop by for"'0rlnationon . '" ... , '.' '.
'1Ie4'C:~!s,cfasses, to sign up as a volunteerl..... f•.~kal
a~4l,.tlo,j!,Ctaroilosaid the Reel Cross will t~tohave.nRH
on di.ltf. '1'he American Reel Cross receives .-0 government
fUnels.neUsa humanitarian organization led byYolUnteers
andguid'ed' by Its Congressional Charter arid the
Fundaftlehtal Principles of the IntematJo,..IRecI Cross
Mo~~nt; The organization provides relief to victims of
dlsast~lI.·and helps' people prevent, prepare' for, and
respontttoemergencies locally, nationally and globally.
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Dancers. 7:30.
Wednesday, Sept. 27: Courtesy

Cart, 9:30 a.m.; Parachute exercis
es, 10; Memories &. ABC's, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 28: Ball
Bouncing, 10:30 a.m., Music by Erv
Schmidt, 2 p.m.

friday, Sept. 29: forever Fit, 10
a.m.; Bingo, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 30: Harmonica
Music, 11:45 a.m.; Movie, 2 p.m.,
Lawrence Welk. 6 p.m.

MI.'. i:lll1ldl MI7S. (lilll'ilSOIlil

Darrell and Jean Lammers of
Hartington and Bob and peggy
Hoffman of Norfolk.

Sandy Schieffer of Des Moines,
Iowa arnJ Elaine Watson of Norfolk
cut and served cake.

Rebecca Lammers of Hartington
served punch.

FollOWing a wedding trip to the
Black Hills in South Dakota, the cou
ple IS at home in Winside.

The bride is currently a filth year
senior at Wayne State College
where she is majoring in elementary
education and art education.

The groom is a 1996 graduale of
Wayne State College and is present
ly employed at Great Dane Trailers
in Wayne.

Davenport, Iowa; m<lx l(ant of
Norfolk and Randy Prince of
Omaha.

Ushers were Ryan Schieffer and
Travis, both of Crofton, Brian
Gamble of Wayne and Tad Behmer
of Winside.

A reception was held at the City
Auditorium in Crolion. Hosts were

The following activities have been
scheduled al lhe Wayne Care
Centre for the upcoming week.

Sunday, Sept. 24: Calvary Bible
Church, 2:30 p.m.; Family time.

Monday, Sept. 25: Sail
Bouncing, 10 a.m.; Grace Lutheran
Communion, 11; Card bingo, 2
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Bible Study,
10:30 a.m.; Music by Cyril HanSI!n,
2 p.m.; Leather &. Lace Squilre

Baptifim ~'~~~---~""""'"

~ochei jordy" Brudigom. .
Rachel lordyn Brudigam, d"ughter of Mike and Beck Brudlgam of

Wakefield, was baptized Aug. Ii during servic~s at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Pastor Martin Russell qfficiaN'IJ at the ceremony. Rachel's godparents
are Tamara Hansen of Grand Prairie, Texas and lohn Brudigam of
Wakefield.

A fa, 'linner was held in t1"le church social hall following the service.
GuesL ided Greg, Joyce and CUnt Hansen of Silver Creek; Curt and
Cinda B,udigam of Wakefield; Ed and Dorothy Grone of Wayne; Claude
and Lois Harder of fremont; Marvin Brudigam of Wakefieid and Pastor
Russell and Warren Anderson, both of Wayne.

Michelle l~ S('!lieffer oH:roftt:Jn
and Chad W. Carls~ of Winsiclle
were married June 2'1, 2000 at St.
Rose of Uma Catholic Church in
Crofton.

Father Robert English officiated .ill
lhe 2 p.m. double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Vernon
and Norma Schieffer of Crofton and
Alvin and Esther Carlson of Winsid'e.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by soloist Angie Slralm/m of
Wynot and organist Kim Sawatzl,e
of Crofton.

The bride wore an A-line gown of
while malte satin with a V-neck,
European lace and illusioned long
sleeves. The gown featured a V-back
with an illusioned cathedral train
with small bows and a French bus
tle.

She wore a pearl princess crown
with cathedral veil embellished with
pearls. She carried a silk arrang,e
ment of white prim rmes, peach
rosebuds and stargazers.

Maid of Honor was Melissa je"n
Schieffer of Norfolk. Matron of
Honor was Melissa Ann Schieffer of
Davenport, Iowa.

Bridesmaids were Diane Schlelf'er
of Wayne, Sarah Keiser of BrookinglS,
SD. and Suzette Wyalt of Mitchell,
SD.

The women wore off-lhe-shoul
der, peach dresses. The l1oor-length
gowns featured a side slit

Megan Skokan of Winside was
flowergirl.

Candlelighters were lena
HoHman of Norfolk and Colby
Langenberg of Hoskins.

Kyle SKokan of Winside was ring
bearer.

Douglas Heinemann of Wisner
served as !leSt Man.

Groomsmen were Steph Carlson
of Vaiencia, Spain, Todd Schieffer of

exchange vows
Schieffe~r-Carlson

'~1Je State Natloalil Bank
:.'aud Trust Company
:i.4~~~ank 116We~ I~t· 4021375-1130
:'Qtlve,1n Bank 10th & Main· 402I3'7S-I~ •
. W.yne,NE 68787 • Member roICr Ii·mad: SI1bto@state-~~bank.oom ".
~l.ocldlOllS; ~.·N' Save, . .&. 7lb &.W"mdl>m • .

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
Kindergarten ~ Mrs. Jenkins

Kim Hurlbert and Malt Woehler,
both of Wayne, are planning an
Oct. 2B, 2000 wedding at Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The bride-lo-be is the daughter of
Gerry and Cindy Hurl~rt of Carroll.
She is a 2000 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School. She is present
ly involved with daycare.

Her fiance is the son of Robert
and Mary Woehler of Wayne. He is a
'1999 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High School and is presently
employed with R &. W Construction.

report was read. She encouraged
members 10 gel out and vole in
November and encouraged the
writing of letters telling the politi·
cians of concern for the veterans.

Membership Chairman Eveline
Thompson reported that there are
11 paid-up members for the yea r
2001 The dues are due.

T'le AUXiliary held ils annual
Pillow Cleaning on Sept. 8 A total
of 147 pillows were cleaned. Those
helping 'were Ruth Korth. Fauneil
Hoffman, Neva Lorenzen, Evefine
Thompson, Darlene Draghu,
Frances Doring. Mardella Olson and

". veOna Kluge.
The Fall State Conference wiil be

held Oct. 13·15 at the Sandhill
Convention Centre Quality Inn in
Norlh Platte. Patricia Jankowski,
National President will visit with
those at the conference.

Joyce Munson. District 1'1
President, gave an informative mes
sage in promoting the programs for
the year. -

The Di!trict III Fall Convention will
be held Nov. 5 at Osmond

Closing ceremonies were con·
ducted in accordance with ritual
after which the meeting was
adjourned.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. at the
Neva Lorenzen home.

FollOWing the close of the meet
ing, the group held a Gold Star
Program enlitled "Gold Star." Those
taking part in' the program were
Darlene Draghu, Darlene Helgren
and Fauneil Hoffman. The two Gold
Star members are Arlene Lundahl
and Eveline Thompson. The two
women thanked the auxiliary for
their gifts.

Serving were Glennadine Barker
and Neva Lorenzen.

CELLULARONE
/[ul!lorittd Dfttb'

Christine Stuthman and Curtis
Schavee, both of Wayne; are plan
ning an Oct 21, 2000 wedding at
First Trinity lutheran Church at
Altona.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Julia and the late Melvin Stuthman
of Wayne. She is presently
employed at the Wayne Herald.

Her fiance is the son of Sally
Schavee of Tea, S.D. and Milton
Schavee of Sioux Falls, S.D. He is
employed at Great Dane Trailers In
Wayne.

New .AIrrivaR151=
MAXSON - Kelly )0 and Rose

Maxson of Wayne, a son, Daniel Joe,
7 Ibs., 8 1/2 oz., born Sept. 9, 2000.
He is welcomed home by two sis
ters, Rachel, B, and Sarah, S.
Grandparents are Nehemias and
Luiza Dias of Brazil and Pastor
Bemard and Marilyn Maxson of
Ord.

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post
#5291 of Ladies Auxiliary met Sept.
11 at the Neva Lorenzen home.
Presidenl Glennadine Barker con
ducted the meeting.

Roll call indicated lhere were two
guests present, Joyce Munson,
District 3 President and Audrey Nitz,
District 3 Junior Vice President.

Americanism Chairman Darlene
Helgren gave a reading entitled,
"Old Glory, Free .toFly o'er the
Home of the Brave."

Cancer Aid Research Chairman
EvelineThompsoli reported that the
cancer pin Is a gold hi!art with il red

.. rose frttM middle: It represents the
heClrts wor/ting together for today,
tomorrow and always. Money from
the sale of the cancer pins goes to
help mem~rs who have cancer.

Legislative Chairman Ruth Korth's

Conference Calling

Call Waiting

Detailed Billing

Commander Gertrude Tidwell was
read.

The annual supper for lhe Norfolk
Veterans Home will be held
Monday, Sept. 25 at S p.m.

The meeting' closed with Mary
Woehler giving the closing prayer.

Irma Baier served lunch following
the meeting.

The nexl meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 9 al B p.m. at the
home of Neva Lorenzen.

Extension Office, 50 call if you
would mle to get a copy.

A typical breakdown on what por
tion of earnings should be spent on
food, clothing or other personal
items follows:

Food - 25 to 30 percent;
clothing - 6-10 percent;
personal - 2-5 percent;
medical - 10-20 percent;
housing - 15-35 percent;
transportation - 10-25percent;
gifts/ contributions - 0-10 per-

cent;
miscellaneous and emergency 

2-10 percent;
savings - 0-10 percent.
You can't be at the top of all cat

egories and your personal siluation
will determine if the range is appro
priate for your family.

Budgeting can be made easier
when using caution and control
over-~ habits, A fimmdai
plan can help control money situa
tions and project realistic ~dlng
g~1s fol" your family.

shopping trips, use decreasing bal
ance .records and discuss all large
purchases over, say; S25 or $50. A
number of Neb Facts on reducing.
expenses are available at the

First Incoming Minute 0

il!l Caller ID 0

il!l 7-State Local Calling ®

DAVA holds meeting

No one likeS to crunch numbers,
but.a budget can make adding and
sublractlng those numbers go a lot
smciother.

BUdgeting shouldn't be seen as a
chore, but rather a financial plan for
spending. Family finances need to
be managed to help achieve. the
goals. Records alSo' need to..be
orderly, easy to keep and easy· to
use.

Having' thou!jhf about :"Ihat you
want to accomplish With ybur
money can make Ilvingwlth a bud
get easler. Usually we call this goals.
Set goals of where and how to
spend Income.

After setting these goals, next·
leam where money Is being spent.
This might be a hard job/or some
people, but must be done to devel·
op any kind of ¢an. This in/orma
tion is essential for high quality
financlall decisions. It is easier to
accept not being able to do some
thing now, knowing that you will be
able to do something more impor
tant later.

Next, analyze the current finan
cial situation by listing credit obliga
tions and analyZing your current
cash flow. Collect your bills, receipts
and check ledger to help monitor
spending for the month. Expenses
can be divided into fixed, l1exible
and irregular expenses.

Fixed expenses are items that stay
the same eaCh month and are com
mitted for a period of time, such as
rent or mortgage payments.
flexible expenses change from
month to month, such as food,
clothing and utilities.

Irregular expenses come up from
time to time, such as insurance pre
miums, taxes, dues, subscriptions
and gifts.

II family income exceeds spend
ing, you'll have money for a savings
plan. If income doesn't cover all
expenses, try to find the leaks and
decrease,spending.

TtpS'fef wttlRg spend~
include: making a shopping fiSt illilcf
weigh:thf:im.portance of each item,
avoid credit:, reduce the numb!r 01

The Wayne County Disabled
American Veterans Auxiliary Unil
1128 met Sept. 10 with Neva
Lorenzen.

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided at the ,meeting. Acting
Chapiain Mary Woehler gave the
opening prayer which was followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance to the
l1ag..

A Community Service report from
National Fourth Junior Vice
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Savior on Aug. 14.
She will be installed at all four the

weekend's worship services, 6 p.m.
on Saturday, 8 and 10: 30 a.m. on
Sunday and 7 p.m. Sunday evening.

year's programs entitled
"Remembering 75 Years'"

Dorrlne Uedman thanked the
club for the prize awarded to her at
the fair for her entry.

A round of applause was extend
ed to Charlene jones for supervising
the planting and care of the flower
garden.

The birthday song was sung for
Beverly Hansen and Aileen Krueger.

Beverly Hansen and Dorrine
Uedman had the program on
"Cooking, Canning and
Preserving."

Lunch was served by loyce
Sandahl and Dorothy Rees.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship, 11.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 MIner S1-
(Pastor Richard Tino)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 10:30.
Monday: LWML Priscilla, 7:30
p:m.; Lutheran High School ANN,
7:30. Wednesday: No Midweek
classes.

SAUM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Friday: Wedding, 6 p.m.
Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m. Sunday
School, 9; Wonmip, 10:30.
Tuesday: XYZ meeting, noon.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m. Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.

(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Sunday: Christian Education,

9:15 a.m.;WorshiJ:! witt! Euchaii$t.
10:30; LlL Rally at ImmanueLln
Tilden, 5:30. p.rn; Monday:
Lutheran High Board meeting, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: .Bible StudY With
Harriet Stolle, 2 p.m.; L1fellght Bible
Study, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; choir, 8.

Ell
The State National Bank

and Trost Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

Song leader Pat Roberts led the
group in singing. Vice -president
Dorothy . Rees presided in the
absence of President Eleanor
Owens. Roll call was a county lfair
experience.

A get-well card wa.s signed and
went to Eleanor Owens. Thank y'ou
cards were sent to Farmers St;~te

Bank, Jacqueline Owens and M"!Ilan
Marr lor their parts in preparing the

The Carroll Women's Club n:let
Sept. 14 at the Lutheran Sodal
Room with 20 members present.
Phyllis Frahm and Dorothy Shetler
were welcomed as new members;.

highlight for her was singing with
the Billy Graham Crusade Choir and
periorming with Chtistian recording
artist Larnelle Harris.

Lundahl began her work at Our

Women's Club meets

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:4S
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(IIrlan Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: .The Lutheran Hour (lO

I<TCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship with Holy com
munion, 10:30; Youth meeting,
noon. Monday: Pastor at
Conference in Ainsworth. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 6 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)

Prayer Warriors, 9; Sunday School,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Peak of .the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7; Ministry Team Leaders
meeting, 8:15•

EVANGELIcAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross ErIckson, pastt T)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
. Fellowship banquet at Wayne State

College. Saturday: AM Leadership
Training, 7 p.m.; Youth Concert in
Laurel. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Seni,or
high and C.E.. Board, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Youth Support commit
tee, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30; Snak Shak, 6;
Pioneer Club and Junior High and
Prayer, 6:30; Bible Study, 7.

TWJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, pOUltry leeds

Thewayn~

drning sh~pper

Can-QU, NE 68723-0216
OffICe: (402) 585·4867

Horne: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Installation is planned
$herle Lundahl wIll be installed illS Director of Worship and Music Mlnbtries thli weekend
/illl: @wIrr Slilyloli' lutheran Church.

Sherie Lundahl will be installed as
Director of Worship and Music
Ministries at Our Savior Lutheran
Church on Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 23-24.

Sherie comes to Our Savior with
17 years of experience as a church
musician at United Lutheran Church
in Laurel. She has served as
Accompanist and Director of the
Children's Choir and Director of
Adult Choir. She has been a congre
gational accompanist, playing both
piano and guitar and Vacation Bible
School Music Director for several
years.

Sherie's responsibilities at Our
Savior will include playing at the
Sunday 7 p.m. services, selecting
music and musicians to sing and
play, seleding hymns, director the
Senior Choir and overseeing the
maintenance of all church instru
ments.

Sherie also sings solos and has
sung in several community choirs. A

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

I

PEACE UNITED
CHuilcH OF CHIllST
(Otlneelt,·~stqr)

SUl1day:Wors!ilp, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday SChool· and Confirmation
will begin at 9:30 a.\'".

TRINITY EVANG, LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe. f)aslOT)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 4:45 p.m.
Thursday: Faculty meeting, 3:30
p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd Ii lohnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
Iittp:/)www.geodtles.coml
Heartland/Acre5/1262

Saturday: . Men's breal<fast and
Bible Study, 8 a.m. Sunday:
Christian Hour, KTCH, 8:45 a.m.;

Wakefield~~

Bible ,Study o~ed every other
Wednesday. ,

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark. TomasleWlcz, pastor)

SUndaY: Mass,~· a.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Ultteya at St. Anne's
HaIlL7:~0 p.m, Wednesday: PRE
classes, 7 p.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services. 9 en.;
Sunday School, 10. Thuv,,,,,y:

DixOD _

EVANGELICAL fREE
Sunday: Family Sunday Schooi

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship, 10:30, Moriah Ministries
will be present; Youth Group, 7
p.m.; Home/ Church Bible Studies.
7 p.m. Tuesday: Gideon meeting at
Logan Center. 8 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA and JV, "Adopt-a-Club Kick
off Night," 7 p.m.; Adult Bible
Study/Prayer, 7:30. Thursday:
Deacon Board meeting, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHEBlAN
(Norman Sulaka, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m. Monday: Bible Study,
9:30 a.m. Thursday: Reservations
due for Autumn Renewai at
Columbus for Women of the ELCA.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday School. 9:45

a.m.;. Worship, 11 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School. 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Services at the new
church bUilding, 10:30 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman, interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10. Thursday: Reservations
due for Autumn Renewal at
Columbus for Women of the ELCA.

Alllen _

Carrron__~_

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kllhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Worship, 8:30
.. a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.

315 S. Main Street
402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. lames F. McCluskey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375·5782
E-mail: stmary@mldlands.net

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; Religion

PRAISE ASSEM8LY OF GOD
1000 Ealit 10th St.• 375-343(l
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting. 6 p.m
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.,
Worship ceiebration, 10 a.m. and
6: 30 p.m.; Nursery, pre·school and
Eiementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night. 7 p.m.,
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys. K
6th; Youth meeting. 7th . 12th,
Adult Bible study.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor 18111 Koeber)
(Pastor Paul ~udson)
www.bloomnet.com/osl<
Saturday: Wo~ship, 6 p.m.; Open

Porch, 7 to 11 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30. a.m.; Adult
Forum, 9:15 a.m:;'NeLCoMe House
Supper, 6 p.m.; Adult Forum, 6:15;
Worship. 7. Monday; Tabitha
Circle, 1: 30 p.m.; Prayer
Community Group, 5:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos &; More, 6:45
a.m.; Crossways Bible Study, 9:30
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Bible Study at
WeLCoMe Loft. 7 p.m.; Property

Committee. 7:30, Wednesday:
Men's Biple Study, 6:45 a.m:; Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; Handbells. 6 p.m.;
Confirmation, (4th, 8th and 9th)
6:30 Choir, 7. Thursday: Sewing
Group, 9:30 a.m.; Singles SupPOd
Group. 7 p.m.; WeLCoMe \'iouse
Worship, 7 p.m.; Worship &; Music
Committee, 7.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 C.rlliniand Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting. 10 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7 p.m.

in Loving Memory
Merlin Kenny _. 10/29/25· 9/19/95

Dad, it's been five years since you physically left us. You are st"l very
much with us in spirl!~ During those 5 years your family has grown

by a daughter-In-law & family. a Marshall hland's grandson and three
grandbabies (and believe me, they are grand') You arc still very alive
in our memories and our hearts. Time goes on. but we still miss you
so much. To honor your memory. your name has been added to the
WWII Memorial Registry or Remembrances and a donation to the

""'WI! Memorial has been made in your name
With love. your Family

... '_.' . .. ...,. ... .. . ... ... 1022 Main St.

'~.' Wayne,NE
i,t~offiiii·"C"~ , .

':'.'A!w,~·:,\:,i

(402) 375-1444 -1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE•••••••••••••••.., ." .~'" ... . ..... .

c"--~- --_...._-~---~
f Sav·Mor .\
I 'h j\ P arrna(';, I

"", ~.~__ ~ _ __ r

DJaCoaat Sgpenurketa
!lome 0wDe4I • Operated

111S w. 7t1a • wa,ne. lU • 375-1202
1IoIl••sat. 7:8OaID • lOpm. s_. sam.- 8pm.

.......'.,B,fIMI.Y···&
"Ia-d~!-'JI,I,.C.

,.E,Ql1·· 'Dan & Doug ROse .Q
; ,'$J'f!JI' ._Owners .... __

·.('UlfPeaI1 ,Street - Wayne; NE - 375;-4555
:::V;,:;,:,\,~·l§(~l~t~~e..iQ,Y?uL,;.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday Women's
Fellowship, 9 a.m.; UMW District
meeting at Plainview. Sunday: Early
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 9: 30; S·unday School,
10:45. Missionl Social will visit
Rescue . Mission in Norfolk.
Wednesday: Naomi at Wayne Care
Centre, 2 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;
Friends in Faith, 3:45; Kings Kids,
3:45; Gospel Seekers, 8. Thursday:
Siouxland Blood Bank at Providence

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St:
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.,
Fellowship hour, 10:45; Church
school, 11. Monday: Financial
Resources, 5:30 p.m.; Mission
Outreach, 6: 30; Session, 7.
Thursday: Pastor's Lectionary Bible
Study, 9 a.m. .

FlRST·TRINITV U.lTHERAN
Altona (9 mllenouth,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.;
Wednesday: Confirmation Ciass.
6:30 p.m.; Adult Bible Study. 8

Church SeMrices -------:-------------.........-........------..:.-................---Wi.ayn··.··e Medkal CMt~, 8:30a.m. to 3 p.m. c1aS5e$ at St. Mary's School, 10,lS
~.- a.m. Saturday: Mass, 6 p~m.

ConfessillJls, ol1e"half hour bl!fore.··
Mass.Sundl,ly: 25th Sutlday.i'1
Ordinary Time. Mass, 8 and 10
a.m.; ConfesSions, one-half hour
before Mass. Monday: Np Mass; No
Afternoon Council of Catholic

. Women- meeting, tlieladies wiRbe
attending the Archdiocesan
Convention in Norfolk.' Tuesday:
Mass, 11 a.m., .Fr. Mark
Tomaslewicz will preside; VIA
(Volunteers In Action), rectory
meeting room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
No Mass; Religious. Education class
es, 7 p.m.; K-6 at school and 7·12 at
the High School; Ninth grade stu
dent I< Parent Confirmation meet·
ing gin the church. Thursday: No
Mass; Mary's House, at church, 7
p.m., RCIA class, rectory meeting
room, 8. Additional Reconciliation
times available by appointment.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East .7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thur>day:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptlstwayne.o'g
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15 to
10:15 a.m.; Fellowship. 10:1S .
10:30; WOrship service, 10:30 to
11 :45. Wednesday: Choir
Rehearsal.. 6:30 t.o 7:30 p.m.; Blbie
study, 7:30 . 8:30 p.m.; Prayer time,
8:30 - 9p.m:

.FAITH BAPTIST
Independent· Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St..
37S-4358(lr 355-2285
(!'astor Ron !,am",)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, ll; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

CAlVARY BIBU GRACE LUTHfRAN
EVANGELICAl FREE Mlsso.url Synoll
502 Uncoln Street 904 logan

. (Calvin !(roeller, pastor) grace@bloomnet.com
Sunday: Sunday Sfhool, 9: 30 . Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

...~wors!lip,llBO' Junior HigL~~_!hut5d-"y:_f\o1(J~s_C;~oup,.9:30
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior a.m.; Stephen MIOIstry Training, 7
High Youth (9th to· 12th grade), p.m. Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
adult Bible study, 6 p.m. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; .Sunday School

and Bible C1as~s, 9:15; Worship
with Holy Communion, 8 and
10:30. Monday: Women's Bible

. Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 6:45
p.m.; Bell Choir, 7:45; Duo Club, 8.
Tuesday: Grace Outreach, 7:30;

. C.S.f. 8ible StUdy, 9: Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; living
Way. 9; Grace Senior Group, noon;
Junior Bell Choir. 6:15; junior Choir.
6:3.0 p.m.; Midweek, 7; Senior
Choir, 7



WINSIDE (Sept. 25 - 29)
Monday: No schooL
Tuesday: Hamburger, mashed pota

toes &- corn casserole, grapes, popsicle,
roll &: butter.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes, cinnamon apple
sauce, roll &. butter.

Thursday: Hot dog or chili d09.
baked beam, apricots.

FridillY: Pepperoni zombies, peas,
vanilla pudding with fruit cocktail.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have choice

of salad bar dally

WAKEFIELD (Sept. 25 - 29)
Monday: French dip'S, corn, peaches.
Tuesday: Meatballs, macaroni &.

cheese, carrot sticks, fresh fruit
Wednesday: Hot ham &. cheese,

masht>d potatoes, fruit cup.

.~(#;~~"~~

ALLEN (Sept. 24 - 29)
Monday: Breakfast - Bagel French

toast.' Lunch - Chicken sandwich, cole
slaw, pears..

Tueway: Breakfast - Cereal &
tumover. Lunch - Spaghetti & meat
sauce, garlic buns, com, peaches.

Wednesday: Breakf..t - Biscuit &
gravy. Lunch - Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, cheese, mixed fruit, turnover.

Thursday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch - Taverns, baked beans, pineap
ple.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &. Long
Johns. Lunch - Hot dogs, French fries,
mixed fruit .

Milk and juice served
with breakfast.

Mike and bread served -with lunch
Salad bar available each day.

School
Lunches__

WAYNE (Sept. 25 - 29)
Monday: Be-ef sticks, mashed pota

toes, wheat dinner roll, fruit cocktail,
cake.

Tuesday: Pork steak, pickles, peas,
pears, cookie

Wednesday: Cheeseburger, pickles,
com, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Spaghetti, green beans,
French bread, apple crisp.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce, pineapple,
chocolate chIp bar.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's ~Iad, roU

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

Thursday: Beef stroganoH, peas,
applesauce, bun.

Friday: Chili, cinnamon roll, one-hatf
orange

Milk served with each meal.
Breakfa~t served every momimg ~ SOil

Laurel ·Concord (Sept. 25 - 29)
Monday: Breakfast ~ Cereal. Lunch

- Walking taco, lettuce &: cht'ese, pears,
bread, cookie

Tuesday: Breakfast - Bagel French
toast. Lunch - Breaded chicken sand~

wich, corn, apple, cookie.
Wednesday: Breakfast - Waffle.

. Lunch - Italian dunker'S, green beans,
peaches, bread, peanut butter, cake.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg Ii< biscuit.
Lunch - Hot ham &. chees.e sandwich,
pe.as, pineapple, corn chips.

Friday: Breakfast - Muffin. lun<:h 
Turkey &: gravy, mashed potatoes, fruit
mix, bread, brownie.

Milk and juice served with breakfast
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice and

salad bar will be
available ~.ach day.
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complete payment of the debt for
the new building'S construction. In
1962, St. Peter's b"'lt a new parson
age.

It was during the 40th anniver
sary of the ch'urch when plans were
made to buPd the new church.

Organizations within the congre
gation have kept it strong through

the years: luther league, Ladie." Aid,
lutheran Brotherhood, "outh
Group, Fellowship Club and others.

In the 1940s, the Ladies Aid's
minutes show that meetings were
held monthly. Minutes were first
written in German until 1938, then
switching to English. Financial
reports show a phone bill of ~1;2, a
fee of $3.80 to hand quilt a quilt,
proce!'ds of $6.50 from a food sale,
and the purchase of dish cloth$ and
Chore Boys to sell as a fund rai,er.

lutheran Brotherhood was orga
nized in 1948 and continued Into
the 80s.

Stewardship and Evangelism
Committee reported on the 1966
annual meeting and turkey dinner.
More than 150 were served with
proceeds after expenses of $63.31
Notes say that six turkeys were 'just
enough' and that a case of peas and
40 pounds of potatoes were 'plen
ty.'

Luther league members met
every two weeks in 1943, retiring to
the Washington Hall in Pilger lor
entertainment and refreshment.
More than 20 young people were
usually present for meetings at
which croquet, skating parties, ball
games, picnics, plays and games
provided entertainment. Games
such as 'Prince of Paris lost His Hat'
a'1d 'Bucco.'

St, Peter's lutheran Church was
affiliated with the Central Sitates
Synod 01 the United luth,eran
Church and in 1963, the Nebraska
Synod became known as the
Lutheran Church in America.

Pastors who have served at St.
Peter's since the tri-congregational
merger in 1948 inelude R.~lph

Ritzen, P I.. Scherf, R. I. Hulse, Carl
Schnei 'Ilfield Frallzen, Richard
Achgil, ,arold Peterson, lelland
Griess, Kenneth Wittrock, I"mes
Helgren, Marsha and Peter Ilark
Swain, Ruth and Gary Larson.
Current supply pastors are the Revs.
Alan Baglien and Scott McCiuskey
McVey.

The church today is a tn-parish. In
'1982, the Lutheran Church in
America combined with the
American lutheran Church to form
the ElCA, Evangelical lutheran
Church in America. St. Peter today is
still an EleA congregation. We
joined in 1998 with St. lukes,
Stanton, and Trinity, WInside to
form the first tri-parish settin9 in
Nebraska.

The St. Petri Evangelical lutheran
Church 01 Cuming County dissolved
in 1948.

Talks of a merger of the three
churches came in 1947 following a
severe windstorm in June which
damaged SI. Petri. Services there
were discontinued and the south
members came to the SI. Peter's ser
vices. Eventuaily, parishioners from
St. Pauli, SI. Petri, and St. Peter's
decided to merge. Plans were made
to build a new church to hold the
sweiled membership.

The old St. Peter', church build·
ing was moved to its present site.
The south church-St. Petri- was dis
mantled and built into the present
structure. The construction was
completed in 1949 at a cost of
$30,000. A note buming service
was held on Nov. 22, 1956, for the

The German Mission of St.
Peter's lutheran Church was infor
maily organized in 1898 according
to information gathered at the
Immigrant Archives at Dana Coilege
at Blair.

The 14 charter members of St.
Peter's featured many familiar
German names: Koplin, Axen,
Schneider, Brandert, Melcher,
Rustemeier, Krueger, Mahlke, Julius
Sprieck, Schwarz, Pilger and
Stuthmann. By 1903, the group was
large enough to meet in Pilger's
schoolhouse and then in the Baptist
Church (now the Stanton County
Historical Society Museum). The
congregation built its new church in
1907 on land deeded by the rail
road.

Mrs. Fritz Woehler noted they
built the original St. Peter's church
with only 15 members.

The tower and bell were added in
1911. The ladies aid bought the
organ for $75 and the altar and pul-

.Pilger church

Celebration planned
St. Peter's Centennial pit for S50. Funds were raised by

Celebration will be held Sunday, holding suppers and bazaars, charg-
Sept. 24, at the church. A 10:30 ing 25 cents a meal for adults and
'11oming worship at the church will 15 cents for children under 14.
be followed with a dinner and pro- Group spirit was strong with
gram at the Wisner-Pilger Middle women holding ladles aid at various
Schoof. Danish and German pas- homes in Pilger, Wisner and the
tries, once prepared by the orlgina- rural community. A Luther League
tors of the congregation, will be was organized in the 1930s, as well
served at a morning fellowship time as a baseball team by the congrega-
beginning at 9. tion.

The public i.s invited to the cele- Members of St. Paull Lutheran
.bration. Taking part in the service Church met in an unorganized fash-
will be the Rev. Alan Bagllen of ion until 1914, with organization in
Wisner, St. Peter's supply pastor; the 1922. The church became a mem-
Rev. Ralph Rltzen of Kearney who ber of the United Danish Evangelical
served the parish from 1945 to Lutheran Church in 1925.
1954, and the Rev. Paul Petersen of According to Ray Petersen of
Withee, Wis., son of Harold and Wayne, who attended the church as
Ardis Petersen who served the a young man, the church was most-
parish from 1970 to 1976. Iy a collection of Danes from' Pilger,

Those in attendance may wear Wisner, Winside and Stanton.
period attire if they desire. Family names 01 charter members

The .following story has been inelude Danish names of Thor,
compiled by laRayne Meyer of Nielsen, Rasmussen, Hansen,
Pilger with information from former Christensen, Nissen, Petersen, and
church members and from church Jensen.
records. Although the St. Pauli group

St. Peter's lutheran Church of never had a church building, they
Pilger has withstood the test of gathered to hear God's word, first in
time. Formed at the turn of the 20th Danish and later in English. A
century, the·church will celebrate its Danish lutheran Church at laurel
100th anniversary, Sept. 24. The shared their pastor with St. Pauli,
church is the merger of three con- with services on Sunday afternoons
gregations, two of German origin at the St. Peter's building.
and one of Danish. The St. Pauli congregation dis-

Although the church is now a solved in 1945 and in 1948 mem-
briele structure, the original St. bers joined the congregation of St.
Peter's lutheran Church was a small Peter's.
wooden bUilding which once stood St. Petri Lutheran Church-anoth.
where the Pilger swimming pool Is er German congregation-also orga
now located. St. Pauli Lutheran nized at the turn of the century:
Church, a Danish congregation, 1898. The church and its cemetery
shared the first St. Peter's building. were located south of Pilger on land
And St. Petri Lutheran Church was owned by the Schwarting family.
a small frame church which served a The cemetery is all that remains
parish south of Pilger. today at the site one mile north and

In the formative years of all three three miles east of the junction of
churches, services were first held in highways 32 and 15. .
German and Danish, and in later Some of the sumames of St. Petri

I'; y~a.r~, .tl;lpse~r\lll;e. '. ,iI~~~Qi!;t.e<:l members we,e Blackwehl, Henrichs,
,·,w.e:e~1y,.;with;~\lry"!ces.9i,:,e?_.)n Maas, Goetze, Hiller, Hilbers,

tngll~fi." "" " Schultz, Strong, Vahle, Schwarting
and Dlnklage.

Offerings were collected with a
'klink-beetle,' a velvet bag on a long
stick which the ushers passed down
the aisle.

A reception was helcj at the St.
Wenceslaus Auditorium and a dance
at the Creighton City Hall following
the ceremony.

Hosts were Les and Diane Baller of
Creighton.

Lisa Ayers of Norfolk was in

charge of the guest book.
FollOWing a wedding trip to

Montego Bay, Jamaica the couple is
at home in Wayne.

The bride is a 1997 graduate of
Creighton High School and a 1998
graduate of Northeast Community
College. She is currently employed
at First 8ankcard Center in Wayne.

The groom is a 1994 graduate of
Creighton High School. He is cur·
rently employed at Heritage Homes
in Wayne.

Ebel-Bartos married
in August ceremony

,Celebrating
Our Satvlor Lutheran Church members enjoyed at plcnk
Bressler Park following wonhlp services iilnd Rally Day fes
tivities on Sept. 10. Adult Forum and SU/I'lday khool classes
Jbegan aga'n with II promlsingltheme, "Desl!Il$' Il.()\lil! Makes lil

Difference in Me."

Jennifer Ellen Ebel and Jeremy Jay
Bartos were married Aug. 5, 2000 at
St. Wenceslaus Catholic Church in
Verdigre.

Father Michael Malloy officiated
at the 2 p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Bob and
Jackie Ebel of Winnetoon,Jeanette
Bartos of Creighton and Kenny
Bartos of TIlden.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vid!'d by vocalist Cassie Overholt of
Creighton and organist lorie Ayers
of Norfolk.

.~~~on~f'; <(111$'
Moment On" and "My Heart will
Go On."

Candlellghters were Nick
Borgmann and Holly Ayers, both of
Norfolk.

Maid of Honor was Jami Gillilan of
Wausa and Matron of Honor was
Jenny 8artos of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were AJisha Kosek of
Creighton, Robyn 8arney of
Bloomfield and jamIe Bartels of
Norfolk.
. The bride's personal attendant
was Deidre Kracht of Yankton, S.D.

Mckenna Bartos of Wayne was
flower girl.

Jason Overholt of Creighton
served as Best M~n.

Groomsmen were Corey 8artos of
Wayne and Kevin Baller, lance
Jacobsen and Craig TImmerman, all
of Creighton.

Brook Baller of Creighton was
ringbearer.

Ushers were Dan Ebel 01
WInnetoon, .Greg Ebel ot Wayne
and Darwin 8artos of Norfolk.
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Stuthman at (402) 375-1118 or
Clara Heinemann at (402) 396
3247.

United Methodist Church of
Carroll will hold Guest Day on Sept.
27 at 2 p.m. Contact Joyce
H~er"secretary for informatlon.

The, Ladie~ Aid paid Nol'tll~em
Publishing House for Sunday School
material.

The rental of the church base
ment was raised to $20 due to the
increase of fuel.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and the common table
prayer.

Ivy Junck serve. Viola Junek will be
the October hostess.

Budget BllUnl1l
To ~Ivoid feeling the crunch of
incrleased natural gas bills when
the weather cools down and
natural gas usage increases, KN
offers its Budget Billing program.
With Budget Billing, you pay the
sarrle rate each month, summer
or winter. Your monthly charge is
calculated based on an averj!ge
of ~'our last year's actual energy
costs. At the end of the year, your
Budg~t 'BllIIng amount is adjusted
over the next 12 months by the
credit or debit balance in your
a((iount. You need to sign up
for the Budget Billing program
be/1ore September 30~.

Wid IJl CndIt
Create your own budget billing
program by paying ahead. When
sending In your natural gas blU
dUling the warm mO!1ths of the
yealr. simply include a few dollars
extra. KN will credit the overage
to '~our account. When natural
ga!. usage Increases during the

. COllier months. you'll owe less
mo,ney on your gas bill because
yolive pre,pald.

- " ~"',., ___." ~_.._.__ -~ ~- , .

Pleasant Dell Club meets
AREA - Pleasant Dell ClUb met Sept. 14 With Elaine Draghu.There

were 10 members and one guest, Fanny Johnson, present.
The secretary and treasurer'l. report was given and the club Song and

the Star Spangled Banner we'1uung.
There was no old business and· no new business. TIle meeting was

closed by Elalne Draghu. . .' ...
Berniece Rewlnkel had enmrtalnment and the group did some~ craft

worlt.
Dom Fredrlcksor, will hast the next meeting on Thu~y,Oct. 12.

Acme Club holds first meeting of the 'Iall
AREA - The Acme Club had the first fall meeting on Sept. 18 at Tacos

&. More lor lunch. Ten members were present
The next meeting will be on Monday, Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. with Delores

Utecht as hostess. Zeta Jenkins. will have the lesson.

Klick and Klatter Club meets in Wayne
WAYNE - Klick and .Klatter Club met Sept. llatTaCQS il More with

irene Vietor as hastes•. Chalmian Ma(CeHa Larson wils lrichiJrge.
Music Leader DOrothy Aurl(h ledth~ group In sln9Ing"',~hQol Days."
Health Leader Irene Vietor read an artide, "It's In the Valley," by an

unknown author. SocIal leader Pauline tuttreported thatshe has sentslx
get,well cards to dub members. Scrapbook Chairman Viola Meyer
brought the scrapbook and the dub reviewed It.

Dorothy Aurich gave a booll review of "The Birth Order" by Dr. Kevin
L\!man.

Loreene Gildersleeve recelve>d the hostess gift.
Election of officer was held and new otticers are Dorothy Aurich and

Viola Meyer.
The dub will meet on Tuesday, oct. 10 at 1:30 p.m. In the home of

Pauline Lutt. Loreene Glldersle~e will be the lason leader.

The St. Paul Lutheran Ladles and
LWML met Sept. 13. In the chu(Ch
Social Room.'

The meeting began with the Bible
Study, "Quiet TIme with God," led
by Pastor Klihne. The hymn "Sweet
the Moments Rlc.h, in Blessing" was
sung by OorothjtKiihne vIas piamsf.

The League Pledge was recIted
and mites were collected.

Cards this month were sent to
Sara Hanl., Margaret Wittler lind
Bessie Nettleton and Carl Peterson.

Two invitations were received.
The first was to the First Trinity
Altona Ladies Guest Day on Oct 5
at 1:30 p.m. Those wishing to
attend 3 ,sked to contact Julie

Roving Gardeners gother
AREA - The Roving Gardeners me,t Sept. 14 with Trudy Simmons.

There were 11 members answering roll with "What new vegetable or
flower did you grow in your g.arden this summer?"

There was no old business or new business.
Trudy told of her trip to h~'r homeland in Germany; She visited her

birthplace and attended the I'assion Play which Is presented only one
every 10 years.

The next meeting will be Thursday, Oct. 12 with Esther Hansen as
hostess.

StQ Paul ladles gather

The good news for everyone
Is that, when compared with
other energy options, natural
gas is still the best value for
your money.

Thanks to KN Energy's Choice Gas
program, our Choice customers
locked In their rates last April
before the market skyrocketed.
However, in the towns where
Choice Gas has not been
approved by local government,
the prlee of natural gas will
fluctuate as the market changes.

From gasoline to crude oil and
electricity, consumers across the
nation are seeing rising costs on
ail energy sources. Natural gas
is no exception. In fact. the
weilhead price of natural gas
has nearly doubled during the
past year, increasing from just
over $2.50 per MMBtu to well
over $4.00 per MMBtu.

Natural Gas:
Still your best energy value

• o ....lt&ly TD 8lIdgIrI

·"..81111I
KN Energy understands that
increased !ates are a concern to
our customers and we encourage
customers to take advantage of
billing options that can help ease
tlle strain on your budget.

Reunions_
Habrock family

The Habrock family Reunion was
held Aug. 20 at the Emerson City
Park. The reunions are held every
other year. Hosts were Judy Berner
and family of Dalton. '"

Those traveling a distance were
from St. Joseph, Mo., and
Severance, Colo. Local Nebraska
towns represented Included:
Wakefield, Emerson, Wayne,
Norfolk. West Point, Pender, and
Omaha. Distant Nebraska towns
represented were Dalton and Potter.
Nearly 60 people were in atten·
dance.

Gene and Pam Habrock (s!
Severance, Colo. came the greatest
distance.

Oldest in attendance was Darlene
Dolph, 87, of Wayne and youngest
in attendance was Alana Thies, 14
months, daughter of Brian and
Sondra (Berner) Thies of Dalton.

In the past two years, there were
six births, six high school gradua
tions, five college graduations, one
doctorate degree, three weddings,
two 25-year anniversaries, on~ 50
year anniversary, two 80-year birth
days, and one death in the family.

A pot-luck meal was held at noon
with visiting and reminiscing in the
afternoon.

The next reunion will be held in
the summer of 2002 at the
Wakefield City Park with Arlene
Dolph and Lynnelle Sievers as host
esses.

'sale on Sept: 16 at Wayne's annual
Band Day.

The annual lWMl·FaII>~lywiH

be at Hope Lultlet'an in:Soutl\· Sioux
City on Saturday, Oct. 7.

MiWs \l'iefe collected.
Grace ladieS Aldis Invited to First

Trinity Ladies Aid 'at Altona on
Thursday, Oct. 5 at 1:;10 p.m. for
their Guest Day.

The birthday song was sung for
Adeline Sieger, Roberta Oswald,
Delores Utecht; Mary Doescher, BeY
Hansen and~lIen Heinemann.

Hosting this month's meeting
were LaVon Belermann, Phyllis
Nolte and Elsie Echtenkamp.

Alfred johnsc:m family
The third Alfred Johnson family

reunion was held Sept. 17 with a
potluck dinner at the Laurel City
Auditorium.

''\'::. There weri"67 J people present
~tomiri9"fr(jmC910(ildollnd Omaha,

i,!.'tincoln; Martil\sburg, Laurel,
Concord, Waketield, Norfolk and
Wayne in Nebraska.

The time was spent visiting with
games being played and prizes
awarded. Pictures were brought
and enjoyed by all.

Minnie and Opai Carlson (Vem
Carlson and Laura Anderson fami
lies) were hostesses.

VEHICLES

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

oASE certified
oComplete Ca~& Truck Repair

-Wrecker olfreil -tune-up
oCompul~DIa1Jnoals•

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

1il:II\I:S
Automotive

Service

• Order a stamper & make Ii fe
easier!

- Signature Stamp
- Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp

All can be ordered pre- inked
for your convenience I Stop by
& look at our catalog

• Carlson Craft business
invitations & announcements

bring ,JAZ;Z to your event.
Check out our design book.

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

The Wayne Herald

~
l\IIeming Shopper

. • Mai;.~'your business s~d9U\.t
llrfltil''J-aisedJl:tteJ;.Qusisless
cards'.jn a varielY of colors &
styles. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order
today'

COLLECtiONS

SERVICES
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who passed away Aug. 20, was
given by Joann Temme.

President BeY Hansen conducted
the business meeting.

LWML Sunday witl be Oct. 8. The
Aid and Evening Circle will provide
special bulll!tlns for that Sunday.

Esther Baker reported that her
committee wilt entertain at the
Wayne Care Centre in September.

The tunerallul1ch committee with
Esther Baker as chair, reported that
lunches were served after the tuner,
al services for Lillian Brummond and
William Baier. New on the commit
tee are Barb Greve and Leona Janke.

The Aid Historians displayed the
history books they have compiled of
the Grace Congregation at the
meeting.

The Sewing Committee reported
taking seyen quilts to the amual
Beef Blast at Northeast Lutheran
High School in Norfolk on Sept. 10.
They were auctioned to the highest
bidders.

Ellain Vahlkamp reported the visl
talion committee had visited shut
ins: those hospitalized, sent cheer,
get-well and sympathy cards.
Mission Service Ardene Nelson
reported each 2001 confirmand has
a secret prayer sister who Is a mem
ber of the Ladies Aid.

loann Temme will write to semi
nary student, Emst, this month.

The Aid planned to have a food

A Cusl"m,,,
,,"~progrem

01 tho BetI...
&J:~ueu.-

MEM9ERFDIC

GInny one
Coordinator

I

~•••ERA:
11£ Al I. lI.l t

Join the Century Club
Are you S5
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Spei:Ial travel
. oftllrS.

III

gave the opening devotion,
"Walking Closer with God." Prayer
closed devotions.

A memorial for Lillian Brummond,

Brooks'R. Widner,
Owner

616 W. 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-5067.(business)
. 402-375~$460 (home)

Windshield
Repair

I;: "

PROPBrrY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSiONAL BUlI,..OING

WAYNE. NE 68187 • OFFICE: 375--2134
Call Ua Toll Free at 1-806-t57~2134
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..u- elOlU~ Pal Lana IIJ::zJ 5ehween

375.-43711 287·3838 37G-Mlr.iI

2Q:O Main· W'llvno. HIE • 402.376-330£1
Quality Representation

G=OIl' Over 48 Yeave!
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Agent Broke! AgenT

375-3703 375-3498
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partners@bloomnet.com m
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REAL ESTATE

liThe State Nattcme1
'BuIk a: Truat Company
Wayne. NE 69787 • (402)375-1130

lDFarm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management
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2 p.m. President Roberts appointed
the follOWing committees:

Kitchen - Doris Harmer, loyce
Harmeier, Anna Johnson and Elaine
Lage.

Dining room ~ Joyce Sandahl,
Ruth Kerstine and Alice Mohr.

Program - Margaret Kenny, Pat
Roberts and Di Ann Kenny.

The program them will be "Let
Your Light Shine"

The Carroll Christmas Craft Show
will be Friday, Nov. 17 from 7 to 9

. p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 18 from 9
a.m to 2 p.m. The United Methodist
Women will have a table.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct.. 11 The group will
take pumpkin pies to the Wayne
Care Centre.

The church basement has been
reserved for Aprii 22, 2001 for a
Confirmation dinner.

Doris Harmer presented the les
son. "Living in a Global Village."

Pat Roberts served lunch.

, -TheWayne,Beraid.. Thursday, September 21, 2000
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HFi\L ESTAl E

CtlCe- lutheran ladies Aid met
~. n with 33· members and
PastOl"""AnderSon present.

JOann Te""me, vice-president,

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

PLUMBING

INSURA.i"'lCE I

serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

II t West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

"Auto -Home "Ute
"Health ·Farm

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

Agency

Certified
Pablic

Accountant

-Auto ·Home "Life
"Farm -Business "Crop

@lFIratll1ali.anal
laaurancD

AgDnc,

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

ACCOUNTING

Kathol &
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President Pat Roberts opened the
Sept. 13 meeting of Carroll United
Women with a thought to think
deep about, "Hope is hearing the
melodY - and Faith is to dance to
it.

Roll call was answered by 10
members. Minutes of the last meet
ingwere read and approved.

loyce Sandahl reported on tickets
sold on the quilt raffle and passed
out more tickets to selL

Margaret, DiAnne, Holly and
Hanna Kenny, Mary Davis and DoriS
Harmer attended Logan Center's
Cuest Day.

The church has been cleaned for
fall.

The Annual Fall meeting will be
held Saturday, Sept. 23 at 9:30 a.m.
at Plainview. Pat Roberts will order
seven meal tickets.

The Wesley House has a wish list
of needed items. Our unit will Send
them S50.

Carroll United Methodist Women
Guest Day is Wednesday, Sept. 27 at

Carro'l/ Methodist women
""hold September meeting

Grace 'Lutheran Lad'ies Aid meets. - ~. :~ '" ". - - . - , . /
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will be held on Sunday afternoon.
lan, 14, at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield. Door prizes were won
by Elaine Holm and Leoma Baker.
Lunch committee was Martha
Prochaska and Pauline Fischer.

The next meeting is Oct. 15 with
a turkey supper at 6:30 p.m.
Committee is Evelyn Linemann,
Pauline Fischer and Margaret
Tumer.
VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hansen spent
two and one half weeks vis!tiTtg In
the Jerry Roberts home in Redmond,
Ore. '

inter'''i
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AAL MEETS
The Aid As.sociation for Lutherans

Branch 1542 met Sunday evening,
Sept. 17, at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. Twenty-three
members were present.

Kenneth Thomsen, chairman,
presided and opened with a reading
entitled "My Beautiful Day." Mary
Lou Krusemark read the minutes of
the last meeting and Mary !laker
gave the treasurer's report.

The annual Branch Booster Days

Leslie News
Edna Hansen
402-287-2346
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SillY Goose!

Don't Be a Bird-brain - Shop-AI-Home
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There is no need to go to the big city,
struggle 'for a parking spot and fight the
crowds so shop locally and take a
gander at some real savings.

Smart shoppers know that the best deals
are right here at home. The selection is
similar, the prices are comparable and the
service is personal and fril~:mdly. The best
part is that it is all just a few minutes from
your home.
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Senior Center
Calendal"_~

(Week of Sept. 2S - 29)
Monday, sept. 2S: Shape Up,

11 :30 a.m.; Cards and dominoes, 1
p.m.; Pool, 1.

Tuesday, sept. 26: Music with
Dorothy Rees; Bowling, Scrabble,
quilting and cards, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27: Indoor
walking, 11 a.m.; Pool, dominoes,
cards & qUilting, 1 p.m.

Thursday, sept. 28: Women's
Pool, 1 p.m.; Dominoes, cards and
quilting, 1.

Friday, Sept. 29: Shape Up, 11
a.m.; Pool and Bingo, 1 p.m.; Cards
and qUilting, 2 p.m.

(Week of Sept. 2S -'- 29)
Meals served dally at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Barbecue meatballs,

French baked potato, California
blended vegetable, peanut butter
fingers.

Tuesday: Chicken tenderloins,
baked potato, mixed vegetable, dill
pickle, raisin bread, sherbet.

Wednesday: Beef roast, whipped
potatoes & gravy, beets, rhubarb
salad, peaches.

Thursday: Swiss steak, oven
browned potatoes, wax beans, ring.
Dutch apple dessert.

Friday: Salmon loaf, au gratin
potatoes, peas, Golden glow salad,
melon.

Congregate
MealMenu_

Senior Center
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Mr$..YfM_~eon~~Day" many people J.,lynn J~sen, ~thy Johnson," ferent mini workshops byvai'ious Sharon Sa\mOri; Coior-GuWs,~heri HighschOol grIdiIItit~ isltlli sclrt:
402·28'1.2'128·i·" " " have't.lftn ~to,lOved one's Nildel, Kay, Allen ,Keag~, Ron presenters, The students 'are dlillded Eaton, Uzz Ekberg; COmmljnlty of Terry and llonnie HoffmlII'l, '
MAURICE JOHNSdNtChi. "., ~slteSbY:MaUilke • hel'l~,S I(rusemark, •Bruce lundalll, Janyce 'into groups and gottopartldpate in Setvlce, all members. '

Maurice Johns,on has spent 39 'nc:imap to find thet;Jl.' , MCQuiSfail, NorrnanMlnola;~k about eight different sessions. Also The Intent oftl\is award,l$:to.-:··
years of hls,lIfe l'naint:air\ing,andcar.HAR1JNGTONfIRM,!',t,HOW BID Nicholson, PaulPark,Mary ;4nn attending the AWarenessoay with Memorial and cards: Emily ognlze and' honor ,~.....
Ing for' the Waktfletd ~emetery. ~ eonstn!ctiOfl Company Qf 'ROberts" Christine, Salmon, ' James, the Walcefield students was fourth Gustafson; Girl's, State, Carolyn who make an effort to excde.Qde.:,
Over the ,years" hiS cMies.and how~artingtonsubmitted the low'bid of Salmon,' l:isa Salmon; Terry grade inStructor Jamie Manz. Kraemer; Gold Star, Emily micaIIy and to IIrIprOWI thelrjQb
hedld.his.jOb,has changed; l~ under 51,200,000 for.construe· Sampson,SheIlY$choltz, Merlin Awareness topics Include Native Gustafson.' skills while attending SoIItheasf,:

The Wakefield Cemetel)(· Board tlon of. the new community/school Schulz, Weldon Schwarten, James American Singers and Dances by legiSlative and National Security: according to schoololIIdaIs.
hon~ed Maurice at'a c:Jfee on recr~ationcenter. Voters approved a Stout,KennethThomsen, Ron Katen Warriors; the National History Carol Ulrich; Membership: carol Students receiving this honorc
Sept.15.at the Senior Center. 5795,000 bond. issue if! May and Wenstrand and RoseWenstrand. of Ponca State Park by Mitch Ulrich and Darlene Mavis; Music, must havea.grade point-. of

Maurice began. his' ,job at the the Gardner Foundation will provide AAl MATCHES FUNDS Gerstenkom; Outdoor Fun and First Famy Johnson. 3.0 or higher. Job skills evaluation
Cemetery Dec. 1S, 1961, working 5500,000. ~owards the construction Mark Demke accepted a 5400 Aid by Ponca SChool Nurse Cheryl includes good attitude' towards
with the late amer Felt. Maurice \;If thefaclhty. contribution from Larry. Baker for Dorman; Pioneer Cooking by Amy Memorial Day: Carol Ulrich, staff, peers and the colleges; good
was responsible for all the grave dig. The bi~ is around SJ~O,OOQ playground equipment. Baker rep- Malchow and Kim Beames from the Sharon Boatman, Darlene Milvis, attendance; qua6ty work and lIblIit)t
ging, by hand, and filUl'lg and also unC!er estillllte ·and a~cordlng to resents Aid Association for Extension Service. Auxiliary officers and members. to work as a team member.
assisted Felt with trimming the grass Supt. Mlke,lVI0ody,. ,"c1udesall Lutherans (AAL), which provided Animal Tracks by Teresa Minaya of Nominations: Carol Ulrich;
at the cemetery. three.. attt:m~t~s proposed by th,e the matching funds. the Pecaut Nature Center; Fossils of Poppies: Arlene Benson, Margaret COMMUNITY CAL£NDAR

When Felt resigned frOm .his school board. . The local AAl Branch also assisted Nebraska by Rick Otto from Ashfall Cisney; Scholarship and Education, Thursday, Sept. 21: Wakefield
mainten,lnce, and grave digging The School Board held a spe.clal this spring by providing and serving Fossil Bends; K-9 Units by Dixon Alice Johnson ~nd lanyce Health care Center Board meeting,
positiOn at the cemetery, Maurice meetingrecen.tly to. open bids. food to the workers at the park dur- County Deputy Bruce Blatchford; McQuistan; Yearboo"" Usa Salmon. 7:30 p.m.
~was hired by the cernete/)' board in Supt. Moody said the bids were very ing installation of the equipment. ' Fur Trading in the area by Dick serving committees: September: Monday, Sept. 25: Mutual Aid
September 1972 at a salluyOf 5325 cOlnpetitivewith OtteConstrudion The Wakefield Community Turpin. Carol Ulrich, 10Ann Sharp; October, (firefighters), 7;45 p.m.
a month.~lt stayed on an a super. ?f Wayne submitting a bid that was Foundation continues to accept Wash Day in the 1880's by Iris Larson; November, Camlyn SCHOOL CAL£NDAR
visor and kept records for a time. lust,: 5~,()()() ov~rthe.?ne from funds for the project. The group's Dakota County Historical Society; Kraemer; December, Executive Thursday, Sept. 21: lunior hlgh

Maurice waf then responsible lot Rall« a":d all, bids' fl!CetYed .were goal is to complete fundraising and Nebraska Weather by Paul Hager of Board. volleyball at Homer, 3 p.m.
all the .maintenance at the 'ceme- un4e~~ti~ate, . .. . the project by june 1, 2001 in order KMEG-TV; Symbols of Nebraska by lanuary, Jolene Miller; February, friday, Sept. 21:
tery, the'moWing, trimming, repair. . .' Ttle, a1te,matives lilclucled expand, to receive the Peter Kewit Challenge Fran Poulosky; Nebraska Energy by Shirley Dicus; March, Sh~lron Football/Hartington, Cedar, home
Each time there was a burial he tngthefitness.area,fromaround800 grant of $10,000. Saundra Bottger of Nebraska Public Salmon; April. lean Fischer; May, Saturday, Sept. 23: Girls golf at
marked the grave site, dug the square feet to 1,400 square feet, The goal became closer to reality Power District. Betty Bressler; June, Mylet Wayne; Drug free event
opening closed the site and later making a larger storage area and last week with a $5,000 contiibu- Lewis and Clark 1804 Camp by Nicholsen; July, Sharon Boatman. Monday, Sept. 25: Junior varsity
seeded it. The job was done in all including seating for around 350 tion by the Wakefield School. Mari Teresa Weaver of the Sioux City August, Sheri Eaton, f?otball at Hartington at 6 p.m.
types of weather. along one side of the gym. said the foundation needs to raise Museum; Native American EARNS HONOR Tuesday, Sept. 26:

Maurice recalls that in July 1976 There will be a pre-construction about S11,000 to be able to qualify Traditions by Kelly Meyer of thp Ryan Hoffman was recently elect- VolleyballlWynot, home
he had three burials on th~ sam~ meeting Sept. 22, which .will for the Kewit monies, Ponca School; Immigration to ed as Student of the Quarter for the Thursday, Sept. 28: lunior varsity
day, two under the direction of the Include Supt. ~oody, the Board Playground equipment was Nebraska by Ion Peterson and Super John Deere Ag Technology Program girls golf at Pender toumamenl
Bressler Funeral Home in Wakefield Grounds and BUilding commIttee, instatled at three locations this Soybeans, by loy Ullstrom. at Southeast Community College- Friday, Sept. 29: Footbalt, Laurel,
and one by the home in Pender. the Architect and the contractor. spring, at the school Graves Park Milford Campus, Ryan is a Wake-field there
That was still when the grave sites Moody saId he expects SIde prepa· and near the small ballfields. OfFICERS AND COMMITTEES
were dug by hand. ration to begin in the very near The playground committee hopes The American Legion Auxiliary

Maurice said in November, 1978, future. to finish installing swings in the pari< has announced the officers and var-
a digging machine was purchased. That work has been sub-contract- yet this month. Some other smaller iou> committee assignments for the
Today a company is hired to dig the ed to Milo Meyer Construction 01 pieces to be installed at the school upcoming year,
graves and city employees fill it. The Wayne., Meyer has already done and the park will complete the pro- Officers lor 2000·2001 are
Cemetery board contracted with some dirt work at the sIte for water Ject. President, Carol Ulrich; First vice-
the City of Wakefield for mowing, drainage. Moody added that Radec NEBRASKA AWARENESS DAY president, Lois Schlines; _ Second
and other maintenance jobs in "al~ already, dOing preliminary The Wakefield Fourth Grade class vice-president, Darlene Mavis;
1996, according to Cemetery Board work In preparation for construCtion, attended the Nebraska Awareness Secretary, lin Ekberg; Treasurer,
Secretary lean Fischer. and that they want to begin lust as Day at Ponca 'State Park on Sept. 15, Denise Thomsen; Historian, lanyce

Since that time Maurice has con- soon as pOSSible. CompletIon date Fourth grade teacher Kathy lohnson M~Quistan; Chaplain, Arlene
tinued to stake o~t the graves sites, will depend on what type of winter explained that the day was orga- Benson, and Sergeant-at-arms,
seeded and picked up sticks, etc. On we have. nized by Ponca instructor Gail Emily Gustafson,
the grounds, Maurice said he also SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK Wierda and that six and seven area Committee assignments include:
has helped with the sale of lots. Forty-four people volunteered schools are invited each year. Americanism, Sharon Salmon;

Some of the improvements and a total of 38 Units of blood were Johmon said that do to limited Auditing, 10Ann Sharp and Marian
Maurice recalls occurring in the past collected dUring the commumty space, Wakefield is only invited on Christensen; Children and Youth,
39 years is the addition of a storage blood drive by the Slouxland Blood an alternate year basis, Alice lohnson,
shed, installation of the memorial Bank recently. The programs consist of 16 dif- Color Bearers. Carol Ulrich,
gate and the addition of a directory, The number of units collected wili
Trees have been removed along the save over 114, lives, states donor
South side of the cemetery and consultant Ian King. The blood bank
replaced with new ones. Water lines serves the needs of 15 area hospitals
have been added and hydrants to and their patients,
the West Tree line. With his donation, Larry

The cemetery road has gone from Soderberg became a seven gallon
dirt, to gravel to blacktop. donor and Keith Boecl'enhauer

Maurice said he thought he had reached the four-gallon level.
been part of somewh'ere'oVerT,nOO Becommgtlttee gallbn~onorSwere
!1Utlat~'wl'tile tie' 'wbr'k-et!', a?"the Terry Hendefsot1; ·Alahft'>hhS'orl and
Wakefield Cemetery. 'Bonnie Hoffman,

Fischer added that over the years Other donors included: Marilyn
Abts, Loren Cartels, Gary Bennet,
Lois Berns, Julie Dolen, Janelle
Eaton, Kristin Eaton, Paul Eaton,
Jean Fischer, Dennis Fredrickson,
Faye Greve, Harley Greve, Mary
Henderson, Terry Hoffman, Mardell
Holm. Morris lacobsen, Linda
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glveriway to bOws made of syn
thetic materials.

Even'thought the equipment may
have changed, iiichety is stJ1l a· user
fflendly span.

One thing about archety Is that
anyone can do it and It's a great
family sport. You can get bows with
different lengths and draws, which
will fit adults and children. Arrows
come In - different lengths and
Weights. Bows are fitted to the indi
vidual and getting started is notan
expensive proposition.

Uke many sports, you can get
into it any any' level that you want.

Kids can start out with an inexpen
slve recurve and graduate up to
compound bow. Arrows can be any
thing from c¢dar to carbon, You can
shOot at a target made out of straw
bales or a top of the line realistic 3
o target. You can shOQt for fun or
you can shoot competitively, It's up
to the individual and can be a very
satisfying sport.

Some people still prefer to shoot
the straight bows or recurves, while
others shoot compounds. No mat
ter what you decide to shoot, shoot·
ing a bow can be a thrilling experi
ence.

You can shoot targets,
Technohunt, or 3-D competition.
Or you can take up bow hunting
and fishing.

One Important thing that you
want to do when you start shooting
is to talk with someone who knows
the sport and knows how to set up
your equipment.

There are archery groups
throughout the Midwest. In my
area, we have the N.E. Nebraska
Archers. The group has an Indoor
range at Crofton and an outdoor
range near Hartington.

There are also several excellent
Archery Pro Shops in the area.
Dakota Archery In Yankton and Wet
& Wild Sport Shop in Norfolk will
help you to get started in the sport,
get the rjght equipment and adjust
it so it shoots properly.

II you plan on hunting with a
bow, you'll want to take the Bow
Hunter's Safety Course. Not only is
it an exce-"ent course, it's also
required if you plan on hunting big
game ·with a bow. These courses are
Iree of charge, given by volunteer
instructors that work through the
State's GilIne, fish &I Parks.

GMefall>/f"·permlts for hunting
antelope, deer and turkey with
archery equipment are easy to get
and can be obtained from any
Game &I Parks office or over the
Internet.

No matter If you are shooting at
bales, targets, deer or elk, archery
can get you outdoors. A place
where peace and quiet is a way of
life

I may not be shooting a bow fash
ioned from a willow any more, and
It may be called archery instead of
shooting a bow and arrow, no mat
ter what you call it, it's still a great
way to get away from it all and
enjoy the great outdoors.

When I was growing .up '111
Watertown, S.O., my .brother' A.J.
and I spent all of our spare time
down along the SIoux River. -We
wanted to know everything about
the outdoOrs,

Our neighbor had shown us his
bow and arrow aM it "realljl

It's not JliSt'bcJY!S amJ
arrows .p~y",~,,~

intrigued us. Sinte we ·wanted to
learn how to use the baw.wedecid
ed to make our own and get into
bow hunting and fishing "big
time."

We picked a couple of good 1001<- _
ing willow trees, cut them down
and strung them up with string thilt
we had gotten from our grandpa,
ents. Our arrows were made trom
willows also.

Once we worked ~II the kinks out·
of them, our "t"p of the line" bow

• and arrows worked as well as could
be expected, but they still weren't
the real thing.

later on, our neighbor had a
wood recurve wood bow that had a
slight crack in it and he donated
that to the Howey boys. With the
help of a roll of Dad's electrical tape
an old Sunkisttuna ran,a borrowed
fish arrow and some heavy dUly
lme, we were off to the river 1:0

shoot Carp. We thought that we
had made the "Big Time."

Man, how times have changed.
Now the sport of shooting a bow
and arrow is called archery and the
equipment is Just a bit more sophi,,
ticated.

Straight bows were replaced by
recurve bows. Recurves were
replaced Ioy·compound bows. Bo-,",s
that were originally made of wood
were replaced by ones made of
fiberglass and fiberglass bows have

UNBELIEVABLE
ELLULAR OFFER!!

Any New Line of Service~
FREE No-,ia 252 (21 Collars Avalla~le)

FREE Car Ch8Jl~ger

FREE Leather Carry Case
1st Month of Service FREE*

U you are l!llwitching from another carrier and provide yOW" OWlill

phOlllle, you may chooeu:: a rebate of $120 in lieu of free phone

·CUS10mefS mUSI meet 1he requi~menls of the CElLULARONE credil depart~nt. Jlnd ~p o:n)' existing CELlU~RON£· linea of ~iee. Some
restrictioR$ appl)' 10 shmednunules. Set r;lore for ful' details. Above offer~ With DeW llCtlVatlOrt. Free Service offc!"" aood,for. muunumcredil of
S.11UXloIillill -

Choose the Best PIWl for You!
600 Minutes $29.99
900 Minutes $39.99

500 Minutes Call Anywhere Anytime $39.99

steak, baked potato, tomato,. and
pears.

.Monday, sept. 25:. PO!lI roast,
mashed potato/gravy, California
blend, and .strawberry shortcake.

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Meatloaf,
potato casserole, pea salad, plneap
pfe, and cake.

Wednesday, Sept. 27: Pork cut
lets, parsley potato, green beans,
and fruit in jello.

Thursday, Sept. 28: Fish, carrots,
potato salad, and applesauce.

friday, Sept. 29: Chicken, baked
potato, stewed tomato, lima beans, .
and banana.

"Happy Birthday this week to;
Fern Benton (24th), Ethel Fox
(27th), Helen. Schroeder (27th),
Naomi Ellis (28th), Mary lean lones
(28th) and to Norma Smith (29th)
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 22: Football here vs.
Macy 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 23; jH Volleyball
@ POnca Klumey 9 a.m - Farmer's
Market at Senior Center

MondilY, Sept. 25: V€llleyball @

Newcastle Tournament . IHVB 3
p.m. @ Wynot - )HFB 4 p.m. @

Wynot - jVFB 7 p.m. @ Wynot - AIM
Committee Meets - Line Dancing @

Senior Center
Tuesday, Sept. 26; Blood pres

sure checking @ Senior Center .
Somerset meets

Wednesday,. Sept. 27: ladies
meet for cards

Thursday, Sept. 28: Volleyball
here vs. Walthill - United Methodist
Church Conlerence @ Dixon 7 p.m.
Friday - Football @ Newcastle 7
pm. Senior Center - Norfolk
Meeting

Receive pins

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B $25.00 Credit Olrl your First CELLULARONE bill ~

3 whell1l yOll switch from ANY other company andl :
~ start a New Lillie of $29.99 or More. Addlitional m

8 $120 Credit from Burmoodl's Cellular if you m

~ provide the phone ~Ol new line ~
Q of serVin,. m

g BURMOOD CELLULAR mm g
m See us only at Carhart Lumber m
L~~ ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~

Connie Cautrell, Warren Gallop,
and Kelly Gray, all of Winside, were
among 'leveral associate degree
nursing students at Northeast
Community College in Norlolk hon
ored at a recognition ceremony last
week to mark their compfetion of
the first half of the two·year pro
gram

The students were pinned With
Ihe Florence Nightingale pin by var·
10US faculty members at the cere
mony_ The pin design contains a
lamp, the international nursing
symbol because Nightingale often
carried a lamp on her rounds to
check patients at night

At the completion of the assoCiate
'degree nursing 'program at
Northeast, these students wtll be eli
gible to take the registered nurse
licensure exam.

on Seph 18. Hours are Noon until 4
p.m.

A Polato !jake is planned for
Oct.15 - 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.catthe
Allen Fire Hall with proceeds going
to the Allen High School .Band for
their trip to the Liberty Bowl. This is
a joint venture for the Leg.ion
Auxiliary. Legion Auxiliary project
Gifts for Yanks Who Gave - will be
Dec. 8 at Norfolk at 10;30 a.m. at
the Patton Building and 1 p.m. at
the Eby Building.

October Auxiliary meeting will be
the second Monday at 7;30 p.m.
CELEBRATE 30TH ANNIVERSARY

Barry and Linda Martinson will
celebrate their 30th Wedding
Anniversary on Monday, Sept.25.

Their children would like to have
a card shower. Please send cards to:
87205 587 Ave.; Allen, NE 6871 O.
POTlUCK HELD
Nearly 60 residents enjoyed an

. evening of potluck food and fellow
ship afthe Newcomers and End-of
-Summer picnic, on Aug.21

After eating, everyone Viewed the
Christmas Tree Family Stars.A review
of this Allen Community Club pr<,>
lect was given and those without
stars were encouraged to get one
and. decorate for the 2000
Christmas tree. Newcomers were
introduced, and everyone enjoyed
visiting with each other.
AllEN MARCHING BAND NEWS

Allen residents have been treated
to lIStening and watching the band
practice it marching daily, some
times twice a day, getting their cars
washed, and enjoying pancake and
omelet breakfasts as part of the fund
raising activities of the Music
Boosters to help send the band to
the liberty Bowl in Memphis,
Tennessee over Christmas vacation.

Up coming band perlormances
will be at the M.G. Waldbaum fifti
eth celebration on Sept. 30, and at
upcoming football games.

Future fundraisers will be an Oct
6 soup supper, an Oct. 1S potato
bake sponsored by the American
Legion, a November musical carni~

val, and December holiday madrigal
performance
BID FOR A BAND MEMBER

As fall approaches, anyone need·
ing help for c1ean·up tasks, raking
leaves, or other proiec ts, lust need
to sign up for a band students to
work for lour hours.

The sign-up sheet is posted at the
Senior Citizen Center or you may
call the school to give a bid and des·
i911atl; ,Which student you want to
hire. The deadline lor bidding is
Sept. 25.
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

Friday, Sept. 22: Hamburger

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group
Pc

17,.,.,.,.vvv
" v v , , , v ,

'AMILY
PRACTICE

hope you will join us for an evening
of Gospel music. .
CLASSIC CLUB MOVIE EVENT

Classic Club members are invited
to attend the local movie event on
Friday, Sept.27 at 9 a.m. at the
Alien-Waterbury Fire and Rescue
Building.

They will be featuring the movie
South Pacific. This classic academy
award winning film includes popb
lar scores such as "Some Enchanted
Evening", "Bali Ha'I", "There is
Nothin' Like a Dame", "Younger
Than Springtime" and more. Along
with the movie, refreshments,· door
prizes and of the SMoney Bag$
draWing will precede the movie.

·A.D. rlll1bar lUll..,lIIIU8 A. LIadaa IUD.
·BtmJlIIIIIID •• IlIUtiD 11.11.
·Mull O. IMIcCor1dndalll1llU.
'WIDIs L. maman M.~.
.Buy Weat PM

·LlUII£L l1li-8141
·WIS.IRANI••
·WIIIFIILD 287-2187

SAnLLrrE
amelI

900 Noriolk Avenue
402·371·3160

Noriolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D Adams, M.D, FACS
C F Hahner, M.D" FACS

Joseph C TIffany II. M.D FACS
Pediatric.:
DG Bloma_'Il, MD, FAAP
OS Hynes, MD, FAAP

Family Practice:
W.E Becker, M.D.. FAAFP
F.O. Ooron, M.D.
GT Surber, M.D.• FAAFP
A.J. Laal, P.A.-<:
Internal Medlclna:
W.'J. Lear, M.D.. DABIM

Gastroenterology:
DA DudIy, M.D.. FACG

SSl8llite Clinics· Madison
Sunset Plaza C_ . Noiloll<

PHYSICIANS

FFA NEWS
On Sept,13, 25 FFA members

took a trip down to Grand Island for
their annual visit to Husker Harvest
Days. The chapter spent the day vis
iting the ·tents and bUildings set up
for the many visitors. The grounds
were filled with people and it. was a
very educational trip for the mem
bers.

It was a lour hour drive to and
from Grand Island and four hours
were spent observing. There were
many tractors, farm vehkles and
new advancements for agriculture.
Also other seed, corn products, and
operational techniques were avail
able to look at. Reporter: Melissa
Wilmes
LEGION AND AUXILIARY

The Allen legion and Auxiliary
met Sept. 11 with a potluck supper
Guests were Beverly Neal 3rd
District President and Gene Twiford,
State Commander.

Girls Stater, Melissa Wilmes and
Boys Stater Justin Warner each gave
a short account of their week in
lincoln

A short business meeting was
conducted by Deenette Von
Minden. Membership chairman
Wanda Novak reported 63 paid up
members.

The Blood Mobile will be in Allen

WAYNE
SPORT

&SPIlVE
cLIMe

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne f})enta[
Cfinic

I.P. ~er. D.D.S.
401 NlJr1b MidD 8tI'll&t

....., N8IIrIIItlI

Ph8ne: 875-2888

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &WELLNESS

CLII\TIC
219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab.
UcelUled Psychiatrist

LaUcla 8umneJ1, Counselor

402-375-2468

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KO£8ER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

()PT()l'IETWST

f\IENTAL HEAI:I'II

Or. Robert Krugman
CertifIed ChIropractic Sports Physician

r_ CII~1p<W.8l''''' SU'" ill/Idea'"

214 Peart St. Olftoa hOure by appOIntment
Wayne, HE 402.375-3000

.~.•! TIM! Wayne Herald, Thursday,September 21, 2000

Allen News -----.;....--..--.....- ~
MillSY Sullivan
402-287-2998

'APPllECIATE HELP IN RlNDRAISERS
The Allen Music Boosters and

Students of the Allen Consolidated
Band :would like to thank everyone
respoiuiblefor making the Sept. 9
and 10th fund raisers such a suc-
cess. .",

Thank you to V..1i Bupp for orga
nizing the car wash and to Kris
Gensler and Michelle Saxon for
organizing the Omelet feed. A spe
cial thank you to the Allen Fire
Department for the use of the Fire
Hall, to Larry Koester for the use of
his Koester Seed Building lor the
Omelet feed, and to Mike and Val
lsom for haVing the kids work dur
ing the swap meet and donating
the feed.

We would also like to thank the
M.G. Waldbaum Company for the
use of the omelet cooking equip
ment. It takes many people to make
a fund raiser a success and we
would just like to say THANK YOU
to all that were involved in any way.
FARMER'S MARKET

The Senior Citizen Center will be
haVing their annual Farmer's Marf<e.t
Saturday, Sept. 23 Along with the
garden produce, an alghan will be
auctioned off, rummage sales items
and baked goods will be lor sale.
From 11 a.m. until 1 p.m., they will
be serving taverns, potato salad,
chips and bars.
QUARTET IN CONCERT

The Ambassador Quartet from
George, Iowa will be presenting a
Gospel concert on Sunday Evening,
Sept, 24. The concert will begin at
7;30 p.m. at the New United
Met!lodist Church in Allen,
Nebraska.

The Ambassadors have been
singing in a four state area for the
past 37 years. Members of the
group are as follows: Arlyn johnson,
Bass; Ken Muiller, Baritone; Louis
Vust, Lead; Marvin lohnson, First
Tenor; Frances De. Befg, Pianist. We

..c".~
EV-Caro

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215 West 2nd 51.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

"lephon.:37~160



Exchange VOllr bottles
"H20
G Acetylene
o C02
o Helillm

Traits 'in which EPDs are available
include birth weight, weaning
weight, milk, yearling weight and
height, mature daughter weight
and height and scrotal circumfer
ence, as well as carcass traits includ
ing ~arcass weight, marbling, rib
eye area, extemal fat thickness and
percent retail product.

The analysis lor the sire evaluation
report is conducted iii. lowl!' State
University by Dr. Doyfe E. Wilson
and Dr. Abebe Hassen.

probably finished and ready to leave
by 7 p,m. We did have a fun tour' of
Uncoln, courtesy of the solOist and
her husband.

Mike had hid his car at a garage
nearby. He knew the owner because
he had done some work lor him. No
one. found it to decorate it, but the
garage guy couletn't bear that; so,
he decorated til

We haq a week's hon~ymoOn in
Kansas City, St. LoUiS, ana take of
the Ozarks; and arrived back' in
Omaha just in time lor cousin Roy's
wedding. Then, it was home, to the
larm, to begin green-chopping,
with corn knives.

As we prepare for next month's
wedding, I thought of how simple
our affair was. And, of course, the
generation belore us simply went to
the court house, or the church par
sonage. I wonder what our grand
children will have.

No matter, it's what happens in
the years after the ceremony that
counts. As one lriend says, "It's not
sleeping with them that's hard, it's
living with them!"

through the Angus Herd
Improvement Records (AHIR) pro
gram,

AnAu~horlzed

~
Dealer

~
MT~yne
l"ftlelding A

, .M.",hiDe
II No job too big or too smail •

Iryok for our ne·w I)u/ldlngcomlng soon
CALL US rDOAY.'f

- d
-: PortablE' Weldilllj I -: Farm M,lch,Il(" v

- Aluminum Wpll!lfllj i IIf'PdlJ'

_: CU<;(OIIl rdtJrl(dtlon I -' Wdl!lnq 1)1 ,Iii
I typE'S

Call Jeff at
375-3326

for all your
welding
products

on more than 5,903 sires.
"The American Angus Association

has the most complete and compre
hensive beef cattle database in the
world," says John Crouch, A'!'erican
Angus Association director of per
formance programs,

next best thing for them. The video
is very good, and brought back lots
01 memories. A real "keepsake."

Then we looked at slides 01 the
wedding. We were married at
Immanuel C,hurch in what was then
south Lincoln. (now Lincoln goes
much farther south). It was at 4
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and
there was no dance.

The recepti9n, at course, was in
the church bas~ment; and we were

"Of the sires listed in the m.,in
repart, 74 percent have expected
progeny dHferences (EPDs) for car
cass traits, which should assist cat
t�emen in choosing genetics that
will produce a more consistent,
higher quality beef product."

EPDs are generated from perfor
mance data submitted by breeders

Cattle breeder recognized

Counk)' 1590 AM
,- 6:~9a.m.
- 8:30a.m.
-9:30a,m.
• 10:30 a..m.
• 1l:38 a.m.
• 12:30p.m,'·
-1:!r55~m\
.,1:.30p~Pl~ .

,," ,,' ,"', ~ '''''''''.'-', :'.~. ,,,, ,

Liska Angus Farms of Wayne owns
one bull listed in the 2000 Fall Sire
Evaluation Report published by the
American Angus Association head
quarted in St. Joseph, Mo.

Issued In both the spring and fall,
the new report features the latest
performance information available

Lately, an awiully lot of my friends
have been turning 70. That seems
like a verylcJng time to me, butil'm
sure I'll be there before I know it.

In fact, the Big Farmer will hit that
milestone this month. We were
married 40 years ago today, and he
always said he was married befor~

he was 30: Ten days before.
Since we blew the budget on the

l:!:lp to t:tawail, our c:elebration Was
pretty low key. Specifically, it was a' '.
supper here at the Farm House' on
Friday evening.

The kids presented us with a
video. You know the kind. I had sus
pected something because there
were photos missing.

Kay did the sorting and editing,
and even recorded some of our
favorite Rodgers and Hammerstein
to use as back ground. Curt Jeffries
of Keepsake Videos in Wayne did
the recording. Curt was Winside's
band director when our kids were in
band, and we liked him a lot. We
still consider him and Coleen good
friends. In lact, they will be at Kay's
wedding. I guess, IT they aren't
going to stay in teaching, this is the

.,,' ;

$4 taSS lower and feeder lambs
and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: 11 0 to 150 Ibs., $67
to PO cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $75
to $100 ewt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $65 to
$75 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $60 to $100;
Medium, $35 to $60; slaughter, $25
to $35.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was untested on a light run.

20 to 30 Ibs., $16 to $30; steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., $22 to $40; steady; 40
to SO Ibs., $33 to $44; steady; 50 to
60 Ibs., $38 to $45; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs.; MO to $48; steady; 70 to 80
Ibs., $42 to $52; steady; 80 Ibs. and
up, $48 to $60; steady.

6utcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 392. Butchers were
$1 lower and sows were steady.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$44.50 to $44.95; ;/'s + 3's, 220 to
260 Ibs., $44 to $44.50; 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 Ibs., $43.50 to $44; 2's
+ 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $41 to
$43.50; 3's + 4's, 300 + Ibs., $35 to
$41.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $32 to
$35; 500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to
$39.25.

Boars: $1 S to $30.

" _,~ ~ .. ,J:' :':':.,«":~,<" :, ~/..",::c~,,:~:~>;::>~':·,- ,',. :~?t~~1~tt':;,y,,"::-:"" -:::";;;'~;~"" ,,-~:,:':~t~~';V·' v " :;';)". • ,", (;:~.; ,!' ," "1~ ': ~t . ~.

<",vICl~o\,}(,III.,cttj;" einorles.'
of eYe.t~'.I.lfs~4tJ'Years

cattle at the
Market on

steady. There

104..9FM

Colonel J0J.1 Phillips
Market Reports

DAILY

Oldies '104.9 FM
• 8:55 a'.m\
• 9:55 aim.
• 10:55 a;m.
,·.ill:55~.m.
,. f:55 p.m.

Behmer, Hoskins.
Market steers: Purple - Bryce

Roberts, Winside; Katie Behmer,
Hoskins; Melissa Buresh, Hoskins.
Blue - Seth Anderson, Hoskins;
Abby Anderson, Hosldns; lustin
Nathan, Hoskins. Red - Justin
Buresh, Hoskins.

Showmanship, Senior Division:
61ue - Seth Anderson, Hoskins.
Intermediate Division: 61ue - Justin
Nathan' and Abby Anderson.

were $90 toS1 00. Good and choice
heiler 'calves were $90 to $1 00.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were $95 to $11 S. Good and
choice yearling heilers were $75 to
$85.

The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
Tuesday with 69 head sold. The
market was steady.

Good and choice steers, $63 to
$64.75. Good and choice heifers,
$63 to $64.75. Medium and good
steers and heifers, $62 to $63.
Standard, $55 to $61. Good cows,
$38 to $44.

Prices for dairy
Norfolk Livestock
Wednesday were
were 37 head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $1,000 to $1,350.
Medium quality Iresh and springing
heifers were $750 to $1,000.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $475; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $125 to $200 and holstein
calves, S80 to $125.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with S12 head sold. Fat lambs were

first crowned champion in Division
II and later Grand Champion Market
Heifer.

Her heifer was purchased at the
auction by HyVee in Norfolk. She
also received a trophy from the
Norfolk Agrl-business Council and a
blanket lrom Willers Mitten Brand
Show Cattle of Stanton.

Results of other Wayne County 4
H'ers include:

Market heilers: Purple ~ Katie

hilifers were $55tOCS61:aeer~;;';;
were $36 to $43 and utility cows
were $38 to $43. Canners and cut
ters were $34 to $36 and bologna
bulls were $45 to $52.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Thursday with 477 head sold. The
market was steady.

also discussed county awards and
Chris Clover Awards. Record books
were due to either Val Palu or Mary
Jarvi by Sept. 15.

The club will have a window dis
play at the Wayne Public Library.
The group discussed ideas for the
window. Heather Zach and Erjn larvi
will set up the display sometime the
last week of September.

Following adloummen!, everyone
enjoyed a picnic style supper pro
vided by all the families.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, Oct. 8 at 4 p.m. at the Bank
of Norfolk.
Michelle larvl, news reporter

Good and choice steer calves
were $95 to $115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $95
to $125. Good and choice yearling
steers were $75 to $86. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers

received an award for being in 4-H
for 10 years.

The scholarship was established in
1974 from funds left to the
University of Nebraska FOllndatlon
from'the estate of .Ida Wilkins
Berger: Those applying for' it must
be enrolled in the College of
Agri~Y!tu.Fi!LS!:ieIll;.f:s and l'Iiltu@t
Resollrceswlth preference given to
reclplenj:swllo lire.or have been4-H
members. :

, I j I

LIv}~STOCK MAR~JE~ R~I?(2lRm ~
1 I t 'C-

Lindsey Sievers, daughter of jack
and Lori Sievers of rural Randolph,
exhibited the Grand Champion
Market Heifer at the 51 st Annual
Norfolk Beef Expo held Sept. 11.

The show, which is sponsored by
the Norfolk Area Chamber of
Commerce Agri-6usiness Council
and the Norfolk Livestock Market,
attracted 160 market animals.

< Among those animals was Sievers'
1,235 pound heifer. Lindsey was

Sievers has grand champion
heifer at Norfolk Beef Expo

Those inVolVed,~th the,W Ex~ Included, left to, rl9ht,Maylynn Willers ~f 'Willers
Mltten,8rand5how Cattle, unldentmed representatives of HyYeeFood Stores of Norfolk,
Larry Hafer,Judge of the event, Jo WItte, Norfolk Chamber of Commerce President,
lindsey Sleven and John Witkowski, Chair of Norfolk Area Chamber;' of Commerce Agrl-

.Business Council. '

4-H News~~~-----~

The Norfolk ti~'esicK:k M~rk~t 'fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 669 head sold. Prices were
50~ to $1 lower o.n steers and
heifers and $1 to $2 lower on cows
and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were $64
to $64.60. Good and choice steers
were $63 to $64. Medium and
good steers were $62 to $63.
Standard steers were $55 to $61.
Strictly choice fed heilers were $64
to $64.60. Good and choice heifers
$63 to $64. Medium and good
heilers were $62 to $63. Standard

Richard j. Siefken of Wayne has
been awarded the Ida Wilkins
Berger Scholarship_ at the University
of Nebraska in the amounfof $900.

Richard is a senior at the
University where he is majoring in
Mechanized Systems Management.

He Is the son of Richard K. and
Susan Siefken of Wayne anda .!IDld
uate 01 Wayne High School.

He is involv,ed 'in Alpha Gamma
Rho Fratemity, MSYM Club and has

CITY SUCKERS AND
COUNTRY MIXERS 4-H CLUB

The City Slickers and Country
Mixers 4-H Club met Sept. 10 at
Jarvi's for a dub achievement party.

President Erin Jarvi called the
meeting to order and flag salutes
were led by Jessica Kranz. Eight
members were present.

County and state fair results were
discussed. The club worked on their
gold seal application. We will
receive a gold seal at the County
Achievement Night in November.

The leaders went over record
books an'd how to fill them out aRd

5iekfen receives scholarship
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SPORTS AND general assignment
reporter wanted for weekly newspaper
in South Sioux City, NE. Contact The
Star, Attn. 60b Nelson. Box 157, South
Sioux City, NE 68776. 402-494-4264.

COLORADO 8ASED contractor looking
for year-round employees: Linemen,
operators, truck drivers, laborers l

mechanics. Travel throughout western
half of US for new projects requi.red.
800-669.5496.

HOUSEMOTHER WANTED immediately.
UNl sorority. Ability required to manage
stafflfinances. Salary/Private
Apartment/Meals. Application deadline
10-4,00. C. Henni"9. 2900 lackson
Drive. Lincoln, NE 68502.

-LOOkING F6R iI!lob7 CaIlCtandlslilnd
Express-toleam how to beCome a pro
fessional OVer the road truck driver.
Scholarships available. Owner operators
and exp<!rlenced d,ivers always wel
cornel 1-8oo-444-7t43 or 308·384·
85SS, ext. 210..

POSTAL lOBS. $48,323.00 year. Now
hlnng. No experience. Paid training.
Creat benefits. Call for II,ts, 7 day,. 800
429,3660. ext. fl89.

Join the Staff ofan Award-Winning
Daily Newspaper in Western Nebraska!
The Star-Herald, a 16,000 daily in Scottsbluff, NE, is looking tor sports
reporters and general n~lws reporters. Thasa positions are Iull·time
i40hoursj with tull beneliitpackaga Jncludiltg..OOaltOOnlal iIlsuIanGe,

401 k with company match. lije insurance, paid sicK leave and
vaca1ionlill'te off. ., Ji;;W,~ . .'.
'v," .,;.",," • . 'to Dellb"~;-

Dlroctor of IlU51J1llll9 snd'Pehonnel 8ervlcell,
P.O. Box 1709, SColilillllfi, HE 693tl3

or fMtll!l1 lit diIohl@lSlIlrherald.com

Nc HiriJ}g'No Ex.perience-Paid Training
(neat benefits-for app, and exam info:

1~80(Jl-42~~~3660 ext. J-77
7 days a week

DRIVER COVENANT Transport. Coa,t to
coast runs Teams start 42q-4M. 11.000
sign on bonus 10r -exp. co. drivers. for
experienced drivers 1-800-441-4394.
Owner operators 1·877-848,6615.
Graduate students 1·800·338-6428.

DRIVERS WANTEDI Earnings up to 39~ a
mile. Complete benefit package.
Guaranteed home time. Call 800-247
8040, for Smithway Motor Xpress. Lease
purchase program also available.
WV'NJ. smx(. com'

OWNER/OPERATORS needed to pull
tank trailers throughout Nebraska and
the surrounding states. Above average
revenue per mile. Contact Brian at Iowa
T.nklines. 1·800·728,2675

MECHAKIICWANTED InUncOln, IE:
Looking for a change In S«1Ufry1 We'll
help you relocate. Immediate openl"g
for experienced heavy equipment/truck
mechanic Call for details. TCW
Construction 402-475·5030. EOEIAA.

NEEDED: MILLWRIGHTS, Iron Workers,
S. Pipe-fitters &. Pipe-Welders. Health
Ins.. Va<. I 401 K / Holidays. LO.E. /
Drug Screen. Contact: Steve Layeroj 
800,844,8436 or Fax Resume: 316,378·
3900, A-Lert Construction Services.

NEBRASKA FUR Harvesters Annual Fall
Convention will be held Sept. 29,Oc\. 1
at Valley County Fairground" Ord.
Demos. dealers, predator calling demos.
308-728,3424.

SO. COLORADO mountain ranch, 37
acr.s, $36.900, 30 mile, from COINM
border. Picturesque acreage with pinon
trees &. Rocky Mtn. views. Year round
access & utilities. Excellent financing
Ideal horse property. Call Red Creek
Ranch toll·free. 877-676-6367.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION. Tues.. Sept 26
Camp Creek Ranch. 26,879+1- acres,
joseph. (Wallowa County) Oregon.
finest huntlngltishing in northea't. JP
King Auction Co. LLC 1·800·SS6·5464.
William L. Free-Oregon Broker

fRIENDLY TOYS &. Gihs has openings for
party demonstrators & manager~. Home
decor, gifts, toys, Christmas, Earn cash,
tripS, recognition, Free catalog.
Information. 1-800-488-4875.

6T56 NATIONAL Crane on 1978 Ford;
1980 John Deere 850 w/Ateco cable
plow; finn Hydro-mulcher; 1987 IHC
w150' Hoian double bucket. 800-669
5496.

RIGID 6UILDING Systems. Arch.
Straight.wail and Single slope buildings!
Best prices, best
bL!ikj, n9s, fastest delivery! 1-800-658
2B85

25 lO-day-old (alve!l. Holstein Heifers 
1210 each Beel Cross $165 each
Holstein Bulls - $125 each. free delivery
on approval-upon arrival on 15 head I
more, or you pick up. Bill Nolan, 1-715
758-6464

ADORABlEAlcC ~1lP;esmake 'pl!rfett
gifts. Any breed, All. guaranteed, AKC
registered, vaccinated and groomed.
Call the Pet Doctor, 402-464·9448. East
Park Plaz.a, Lincoln. NE. .

HOT TUB sale, State Fair display models.
save 11.000 to 11.500. Call ]·800,869·
0406 for free video and price JISt.
www.goodlifespa.com

WOLff TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and ~ave! Commercial/home
units from
1199.00. Low monthly payment;. free
color catalog. Cail today 1,800·842·
1310.

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ sizes,
40x60x14, $9.213; 50.7Sx14. $11,482;
SOxl00x16. $15,408~ 60xl00xt6.
117,041; Mini:storage buildings,

~40xI60, 32 units,' $16.914; Free
"brocnures. 'NWW.5entinelbuildings.com,·
Sentinel Buildings. 800·327,0790;"
Extension 79.

For Sale
Very reasonable, 20
Roosters of various

rare and'exotic
breeds. 4 months
old. Call 585-4323

after 5 p.m.

SPRING BULBS for sale at Garden
PerennlaJs now. Awesome choices. 3
1/2 miies south 01 Wayne.

FOil SALE:
AKC Puppies

Dach$hunds, aU .
colors~ Maltese,
Pomeraniatts..AU
shots/can deliver.

i. Call~~925~763

FOR SALE: Pair of red Nlke shoes, size
10 1/2 ($20). like new youth Nebraska
coat. XL ($25). small wriling desk black
and white ($20). Cantury cloth baby
strolier with hood; works great ($15).
and small Fischer Price rocking horse
($4). Call 286-4504 ~

INVENTORV REDUCnOjll SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. p. :\IE
375-2600. ASK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323 AFTER 7:00.

EOR SALE: Baldwin organ WITh full key'
bOard fuU pedals, upright piano. or full,
siza mattress set used 1 1/2 years
Each item $300 OBO. Call 584-2371

ALL REAL eslate advertlsed herein Is
subject to the Fedara! Falr housing Act
which makes It Illegal to advertise "any
preference. limitation. or discrimination
because of race. color. religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori·
gin, or Intention to make any such pref·
erence, limitation. or discnminatlon:
State law also lorblds dlscrtmlnation
based on thesa factors. We wiD not
knowingly accept any advertlstng for re

_ .....----------."., aI eslate which Is in violation of the law.
All parson are hereby Informed thet all
dwellings advertls9d are available on an
equal opportunity bests

FOR SALE: A hood for a 1964 S·10
blazer. No dents, no rust, needs pamt
Also have a set of P20!'j75R.15 Iiras on
steel rally wheels lor 84" S,10 blazer.
complete with centers and trim rings,
needs pain\. Call 375,2600 and ask tor
AI.

FOR SALE: '95 Ollis Cutlass Cia"a;
58K, V6. power windows & locks, ale.
crulsa. lilt. $6300 OBO. 375-2596

\\ \ '\ 1 j J} 1 ~

I

"
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FOR SALE: 1983 GMC 5-15 Extended
Cab. 4x4. 4 speed. $4500 OBO. Call
402·375-1463. ask for Joe.

FOR SALE: 1966 GMC K1500 4x4
pickUp. Good condition $5900 OBO
Call 402·375,3251

WANTED: 1972-1976 Chevy, Pontiac.
Oldsmobile Sedans or Wagons. Call
402·375·1463, ask lor Joe.

Housekeeping
Position

Available
3 p.m. to 7 p.m. shifts
and some weekends.
15- 20 hours a week.
Please apply at the

business office,
Providence /;\edical Center.

LOOKING FOR over the road driver for
dry van • must have experience and
good driving record. Contact Mike at
402·375·5070 (home) or 402·640-3380
(mobile)

HELP WANTED: Full time Job available
in Dental office Computer expenence
helpful. Send resuma to: The Wayne
Herald, p.o. Box 70, Wayne. Nebraska
68767. Altn. Department K.

- ._~----------~-

HELP WANTED: Looking lor over the
road company driver Good pay and in
centives. Home most weekends. 2500·
3000 miles per week. Cali 402-256·3563
Days or 402,755,2147 nights. asll tor
Craig.

HELP WANTED: Harvest help with po
tenlial for full time employment COL
helpful. Call 402,585·4545

HELP WANTED: Altn: Wayne. PostBI
·positions. Clerks/carriers/sorters. No ex,
penenca required. Benefits. For exam.
salary{ and lesling information call (630)
836-9243. ext 221. 8 em ' 6 pm 7 days.

C~assifiedl

Telemarketing
Position Opening

Are you a self starter?
Do you have a good

phone voice?
The Wayne Herald
has a job for you l

40 hrs a week, $6.00/hr
& excellent commission,
401 k & health insurance.

Apply in person.

114 Main St., Wayne

The family of Phyllis Hamm
wants everyone to know there
are no words to express how
much we appreciate all the
wonderful acts of kindness per,
formed dUring mom's illness
and at the time of her death. It
is very comforting to know how
much everyone thought of her.
There are too many individuals
to mention. May you all know
who you are and know that our
entire family loves you lor your
tender care, cards, visits, gift>
and support.

Kenneth Hamm & family,
Wes and Anna Hamm & family,

john and Betty Hamm &
family, Merle's family, Susie and

Rich Siefken & family.

VACATION PROPERTIES lor sale: Got
a campground membership or time
shara? We'll taka IU Call Affienca's larg·
est campground, timeshare resort resale
c1aarlng house. Resort sales Interna
tional 1-80Q.423-59117.

***Make your snap ad In the
Morning Shopper or Herald .

.really standout, lIdda' •.
dlngbatl Severalto'~
from. call JIII.t th«t W.yne·.·· .'

Herald1Qr.'II..-. .
details' ·.....ts.aeooor

1-8000612-3418.

... .- •. I)

FOR SALE: Lynx parallax golf irons 3
pw. Call 375-2600 and ask for Kevin.

HOME MAILERS needed. Eam $635
weekly mailing lalters. Easyl Umiled
open positions. Call 1-88~·220-0260 Ext
305024 Hrs.

WE WISH to thank everyone who sent
cards. notes, letters and gifts to uS on
our 50th wedding anniversary. We heve
read avery word in every one of them.
Each brought fond memories of the
blessings 01 the past 50 years that have
gone by $0 rapidly. Fred & Faye Mann

HELP WANTED
CNA / CSM

.parHime/full-time
Days, Evenings, Nights

Good benefits,
excellent pay.

Connie Mayfield
375-1922

• Education BeneIits Paid
o No El<perience Required
• Paid Training Providerl

And Morel

DRIVERS
No Gimmiclls just the best dnving

opportunity in your areal

New Pay Package:
32e and 33e per mile plus

Safety Bonus

Excellent Benefits
Package:

401K, Ufe & Heanh Insurance.
Paid Vacation, Dental:Vision
Plan, Rider Program. Direct

Deposit. Class A COL wltanker
endorsement required. Must be

able to be DOT qualified.
Contact

C••OOL CARRIER., 'NC
Recruiting

(8001 4394.1'
or vislf us on \he web at
www.caboolcarriers.com

KTCH Radio is currently seeking an Advertising
Representative. You must be creative. self motivated .and

work well with people. This is an opportunity to help clients
increase their sales. Experience in sales and or advertising
is helpful. Be a part of the team that makes retailers more
profitable. Send your resume to: KTCH Radio, FO.Box
413, Wayne, NE 68787. KTCH is an Equal Opportunity

Employer and is owned by Waitt Radio Inc ..

HELP WANTED

DRAFTER NEEDED
Smeal Fire Apparatus Co. has an immediate opening for
a qualified drafter responsible for providing CAD draw
Ings of fire apparatus. Requires Associates Degree in
drafting, proficiency in AutoCAD (14 or 2000 preferred)
and a mechaniCal background.
Benefits Include: ·45 Hour Wor!< Week ·Paid Holidays" Vacations 'Health.
Dental. Ufe " Disability Insurance oprofit Sharing 0 Pre·tax Medic.1 and
Child Care Reimbursement Plan "Tuition Reimbursement .05 Performance
Appraisals dUring first year of service oExperience Based Pay.

Smeal fire trucks are saving lives atl over the United States and Canada
Be part 'of this importi,lnt <;Jrld rewarding industry. Send or fax resume to

Smeal Fire Apparatus CO.
PO Box 8 e 610 West 4th St.'~ Snyder, NE 68664

(402) 568-2224 ., Fall (402) 568-2346
Equal Opportunity/mpJoyer / Substance Screening Required

Need Mone,?
;;~.w~ningsat your

local National Guard Armory.

..-Ril~eScfiecrulef5L1NES.-.7~()O • 7S.::.ACH$ADDITioNAl.. LBNE-'-Ask .alH»ul:c;'»'J'binatlonlJld.WiUt"i[ite;i.t""lh,'-+shci""·
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks,'moneyorders,; VI~A,orMaStercardareWelcom&.

. Call: 402-375~2600, FIDe 402-375-1888, or Visit OurOffice: 1'14 Main Street, Wayne, NE. . .'
POLICIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after Itsllrst iflllBl'\lon for mistakes. The Wayne Nereid Is not responslbleiormo.-&.than ONE Incorrect Insertlorror.omlsslon On any ad OIhlierad lor more than one Insertlon.

. oReques~~ for corrllCtlons ~outd'~ made within 24 hours of the firstPubllc8tiOn.•~PUtlllllhefl1il8.8rv.·therig~l.toedll,telect'or properly classlIYany CllPY. .



at Bancroft, 3 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 29: X Country at

Plainview. 4:45 ·p.m.; FB at
Hartington CC, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 30: Columbus
Band Day

Tuesday, Sept. 26: School ~;tarts

10 a.m.-parent teacher conferences
Jr. High VB, 3 p.m.; Jr. High FB. 4
p.m.. all here with Beemer

Thursday, Sept. 28: VB
(0Ieridge-here·6 p.m., Jr. High VB

Life Net visits

SCHOOL CALENDAil
Monday, Sept. 25: No School·

parent teacher conference-IV FB
with Osmond-here-7 p.m.; Brownie
meeting, old firehall, 4-5:15
p.m./new girls sign.up. 5:15·6 p.m.

Winside un's and fire pe~nnelas well as CU~OU5 spectators viewed the Inside~s
of t~ Life Net Helicopter from Norfolk's Faith Regional Health ServtcesHospftat, wilen
they rec:ently landed In front of the Winside Flrehall. The crew and. copter' were theni'u
part of a continuing education lesson for the Wlnskhl Voluntee.rs. They had ....."...siy
held classroom training on the when and· how to engage In their sel'Ykes for medical
emergenclesoute Net transports patients to Norfolk, Sioux City and Omaha HospItAls,
depending 011I the type of trauma the emergency Is~

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
friday, Sept. 22: Open M meet

ing, firehall, 8 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 23: Public

Library, 9-12 and 1·3 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 25: Public library,

1-S and 7·9 p.m.; Senior Citizens.
Legion, 2 pm.

Wednesday, Sept. 27: Public
library, 2·6 p.m.

. . . i . '. . . \....".deN.·· '. . ',' The. Wayne Berltld, Th~fSepteDabertl._;·P 8.;.-;~-~-,~~~~-,;;,~~ -- ~__--__~''''-.--~-...,---~---~~--~~.:.:...;..:....:.:.:;,;:;:.:;:.~~:;

'TWliIve,Win~'area ~. clti- :.<:1lie:nel&~ ~ be':Oi!10' Paul's Lutheran etJUrth~ AId,
~metOI'I.~ JTforanoQll J)l)t:iat~:'P;m..With '$en HllIt9riiW~c:'.~ded1he.~L .. lim,eetif.i9·
lutkdlnner..· .cards:were:playedt"· ~J8nti) '~andteiSon ,.~rewere.,'6 members .•... ~.
fun. ..•.• . . •... ' .. , '. or leaders. e as . . .' .j}uests:, Pat Janke; iltKI ~) !Ca.m.

rhe .next ,m~ng~llI. be "~$!DE"I~~C!JtSS~fICERS, pr~,tm\!e" ···wI . r,'
MQndiy,,$ept.~~altl'ielegion lit 2' .' SenkJr Class: Presld~t.ti~dy LwML P1i!d~reC~Da~;'::
p.m. All. seniors are welt\:9f'lI! ,to . !'leer,Vice President.~ngle Gl1Irk, gaYl! devotlorls,"HlsEnthp$lasmis
attend. . ", secretary/Treasur.er.!Cati~Bar!}' Boundless: follOWed by th.e sirigi~g
QUIL.lSit.0W:. .. Junior Class. Presldent·Kayla of "Blessed Father Great CreatOr." ,
~nd'.lS0spect:ators attended Bowers, Vice President.Amy In the absence of PcistoilUchilrd'

the two day Win$lde Museum Q~ilt Rademacher, Secretary-liz TIno, Ema led the Bible Study taken
sho'." r~li!ntly held In the WinSIde Brummels, Treasurer-Trista Jaeger. from the l.WMLquarterly,"Sweet.
A~tonum. Over Z~ quilts and Sophomore Class: President-Julre Moments Rich in Blessings." "
qUilt jtemswe~ on dISplay from old Lon~necker, Vice.Presldent-Emma Correspondence was shared from
to new and many patterns and col- Bums, secretarY·Tom Schwedhelm, Shelby Meyer, Susan Lessniann, the
ors. Treasurer-Brandon Suehl . Herman Iaeger family and Pastor·

Gloria Daffin of ~oskins was th~ Freshman Class: Pre~dent~Mike lames Barbey.
lucky winner of the 'TImber Valley TOl1lasek, Vice-Presldent-Katle Ail invitation was received' from
quilt, which was pieced and donat- Behmer, Secretary.Samantha Winside Trinity Lutheran Church to
ed for the event by E>ella Holtgrew Bussey, Treasurer-Russell O'~onner their Oct. 11 Guest Day. The fall
W~m~ of Punta Gorda, Fla. The Junior High: PreSldent-Bo rally will be Oct. 7 at Hope Lutheran
quilt had beenhanll ~ullted ~ the. _Brummels, Vice President-Brandon in South Sioux City.

'. ladles of Win$lde Trtnlty Lutheran Bowers, Secretary,KIr:n Deck, A report was' given from the Zone
Church. . Treasurer·Lindsay Harmeler Meeting in Wayne on July 17. The

Winners of the .PeopIes (/lolce W·CI.ub: Co. President- Eric Orphan Grain Train Convention will.
votes for best· quilt displayed' were Vanosdall;lennle Cleveland; Co Vice be in Norfolk on Sept. 29-30.
Donna Eckhoff of Wayne on PresidenHosh sellin, Heather Rabe, Erna Hoffman reported on the
Saturday and Arlene Rabe of Secretary-Nat/lan Suehl shut-in visits. The new visiting com·
Winside on Sunday. Each lady Student COllncll: President- mittee. will be Daisy lanke and
received a hand crOf=heted. angel Heather Rabe, Vice President- Margarite janke. A birthday card
made by Rut»' IUtze 01 Winslile. Michael Deck, Secretary{Treasurer- was signed for the 99th birthday of
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN lennie Cleveland Martha Krueger of Wayne.

Helen Holtgrew presided at the TRINITY WOMEN Hostesses were Mene Alleman
Sept. 14 Winside United Methodist G~ne Rohlff, acting preSident, and. Norma Janke. The birthday
Church meeting with seven mem- pres.ded at the Sept. 13 Trinity table was set for all July through
b~rs present. The women served Lutheran Church Women's meeting September birthdays.
dmners to the general public Sept 9 with 11 members and one guests, The next meeting will be Oct 4 at
and .10 in ,conjunction with the Arlene Rabe. 1:30 p.m with Bev Dangberg' and
WinSide Quilt Show. Around 11 5 A thank you will be sent to Brad Doris Marotz as hostesses.
meals w.:re served. and Joanie Roberts for their help In BROWNIE MEETING UPCOMING

Invitations were read for' Guest the carpet installation. A thank you There is a Brownie meet'
Days on Sept. 27 at the Carroll from Camp loy Holling was read for planned for Sept 25 from 4-5~~~
United Methodist Churctt: Oct 5 at the qUilt donated. It raised $336 for p.m. for all old n'tembers. and n'ew
Osmond United Method.st Church the camp. girls.
and Oct 11 at Winside Trinity The autumn renewal will be held Sign up for new girls will be Sept.
Lutheran Church. . Oct. 7 at Columbus. 25 from 5:15-6 pm at th Id

The Unlt~ Methodist An~ual Fall The ladies will be serving a ~upper Firehall. Th~se inter~st~ can :it~er
meeting will be ilt PlainView on at the Lutheran Campus Ministry of be present at the meeting/sign-up
Sept 23 fFOm 9 a.m. to. 3 p.m. and Wayne State College on Oct. 1. or contact Kath Me t 286-
the annual state meeting will be in Helping will be Gene Rohlff, 4537. y yer a
North Platte on Oct. 6-7. Dorothy Jacobsen, and Lila Hansen.

The birthday song was sung for The next meeting )/ViII be their
Rose Ann Janke and Grace Koch. "Guest Day" Oct. 11 at 2 p.m.
They each received a corsage for Guest speaker will be Kari Pichler.
missions. Health Promotion Coordinator from

Election of officers was held and the Northeast Nebraska Area on
all retained their office. They are: Aging. Her topic will be "oider
Helen Holtgrew, president; Rose adult members health screening."
Ann Janke, Vice President. Bonnie Lesson leader for this meeting
Wylie, secretary and AUdrey Quinn, was lois Krueger and Mary Ann
Treasurer. Soden.

s..- ......-----·..---

~he August 8th and 13th meet
:oved

ATTEST:
City Clork

(Pul>l. Sept 21)

85698, I-'rOVldence Medical center, Sa,
367975, State National Bank. Ae, 4048.41;
Tom's Body & PaInt, Sa, 875.00; The Stanley
Hote) Fe, 356.00, WAPA, Sa, 17394.44;
Wayne County FaIr Board, Aa, 1408.73.

A pu~ic heanng was held on the proposed
acqUISItIOn of Lot 2, BIOCI( 1, McCright's 1st
Addll!on, from Jim and Dawn Cas~y.

AdmlnJ$lrator Johnson was dIrected to con
laCI WSC regarding the language In their
agreement with the firm of Alley Poyner on the
Ramsey Theatre proJecr

John Addition, representing Randy Pick,
was present regarding a con'lp4alnt submtnect
by Mr Pick concemlng property being sold on

la1~tp~~Y'Eg~operty loned

Res 2000-42 approving Otte Construction,
Inc as contract management firm for the com·
mumty activity cenler project.

Res 2000-45 appointing special engineer
tor street Improvement project (eXlension of
10lh Street)

Approve request 01 Maln street Wayne to
close 2nd Street from a half block Vl9st to a
half block east at Mam Street on September
16th trom 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for a farmers
markel, place crafters and exhibit tables In
front of businesses on Main Sireet from 7:00
a m to 1'00 pm.. use the parKIng lot behInd
City Hall. allow appropriate slgnage through
out the CIty to guide visitors and locals to var
IOUS activities. and to provide three pl-enlc
tables 10 be placed on the sidewalk in front of
the Vet's Club for the iNake Up With Wayne
promotIOn

Ord 2000-18 authorizing the Issuance of
pubHe building sales tax bonds had Its tlrst
readIng

Res 2000-44 authOrizing the aUocatlon of
property taxes to the Wayne Airport Authority.

Om. 2000-19 granting a non-exclusive fran
chise to HunTel Cab/aViston, Inc.

Waiving 50% 01 the costs assodaled wlth
the paving 01 the frontage road Irr1ront of the
property owned by the McDonald's
Corporation, II it Is determined that a trontaga
road IS necessary.

City baing the applicant on a grant applica
tion which 'Mil bel resubmitted to !he Gardlmr
Foundation to help fund rho skata park.

Meetlng adjourned at 8:27 p_m.
Tn!> City 01 Wayno._....

Ilv: ycr

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. CI 00 79
O<>Ckot NG. 207
CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES. INC.. A

CORPORATION. Plalntlft. vs. ALFflED SIEV·
ERS AND AILENE SIEVERS. Def'lndanl.

By virtue Gt an ExacutlOO I8SlIlld by the
Clerk 01 the DlBlrIct Coort Gf wayne County.
Nebraske, up<lII a jUdgement IlInderad In the
District Coort of Wayne Coonty. Nabraska. In
la"", 01 Credit BureauServtces. tn¢.. e COJIlO'
ration, the plllintift .and agaInSt.Mnd end
Alia.. Sievers. In case number CI 00 N.
O<>Cket number 207. I have tevilId upontbalol
lowing descrtbed reat ....te. to-wlt

The Weal 112'of .tlle Nol\heII8l 1/4. ~I
SectIOO 3. ThWnshIp 27 NOOh. Rertga 2
East of the 6th P.M. In wayne COunty,
Nebraska. "" . .

and. I will sell at pub\IC aQllIIonIlG \Ill~
bidder f9r CllSh .t lIl9·lIlitlI!1'of tile Wllynli
Coonty.CourlIl<>UB8lri)'Ve~~~.
Nebraska. <l" the l.lIlh!J8Y"'~lIlll\b8\
10:3llli.m..1he~~.~.....

.and~1J)~"'~lInd
cO$csCJI'_~ .•"'. .'.'",

DaI\ld.at~,~;:.:l!J!:\.lIIYlll
~.,llOOO' ···. .'·,.·',.,4; ':'"

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

August 29, 2000
The Wayne City CounClf mel In regular ses·

slon a\ 7 30 P m on Augusl 29. 2000 In allen·
dance Mayor Lindau. Councllmembers
O'Leary. Wiser, Utecht, Sturm, Fuelbertl1, and
Shelton, Attorney Pieper, Administrator
Johnson, and City Clerk McGUire Absent
Councllmembers Lutt and Wiseman

CouncIl prOCeeded With budgel work ses·
slons

Mlm.
lngs Wi;'.

held on Monday, October 9,2000 at 7: 10 p.rn. 100.00; Tacos and More, 81.25, Thomson
at the Carroll Elementary School In Carroll, Learning, 572.86, Tool Cnb 01 the North,
Nebraska 693.87; Ultimate Office, 66.38; United An and

AcademiC Communlcallon Assoc., 34 50, Education, 163 43; Wayne County Ag Society,
Amencan MUSIC Co.. jnc. 44.40; Best Access 130.00; World Book, Inc., 799 OO~ Zaner"
Systems, 16 16;Byrkil Piano Service, 6000, Blaser, 720.72.
Carhart Lumber Company, 533.38; Carolyn Aecess Elevator Inc., 319.00; AEA 12
Harder, 62.92, Century Labs. Inc, 840.43; West-em Hl1Is, 202.12; American Library
Charlle's RefrIgeration, 22975, CreaUve Publishers, 845.48; Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc
Teacher, 8202, Crystal Productions, 17470, 64.95; Cellular One. 71.59; Century Labs, Inc.
DalaTea'm Systems Inc 43910, Dept 01 340,60; City of Wayne, 4,086.06, ClaSSIC
Labor/Dlv of Salety, 60.00; DIck Blick, S<:hool ProdlJets, 23_16; Copy Write, 81.58,
2,11684, Eakes Office Plus, 16.80; Eastern Curb Appeal, t50.oo; David Lun, 9828.
Nebraska Telephone Co, 180.18; Ebsco Demeo, Inc., 1n.S8; 08, G Sign and Label,
Subscription Services, 376 32~ Educational 308.52; D1ers Supply. 12_55; Dorothy Furry,
Products, Inc., 54 00, Electric Fixture & Supply 120.00; Eakes Office Plus. 18.00; Elite Office The lotlowing claims were approved
Co., 30.89; Firemaster MIdwest RegIon, Products, 45.00: ESU #1, 14,475.37, eAY.8OLL;. 4261499
1.704.00; Fletcher Farm Service, Inc., In.13. ETA/Cuisenaire, 15_95; Executive Copy ADQITIONS lL COBBECTIONfLIQ
Flinn ScientifiC, Inc, 86.91, Free Spirit Systems, 2,307.34; Fallh Kroeker, 50.00; CLAIMS liST OF BlBIOP' Delete NE Nebr
Publishing Inc 116.65, Fnendship House, Farner Company. 42.27; First Bankcard Insurance Agency, 879.00 and Oflice
109.70, Greg Larson Sports, 19221. Center, 439.91; Fredrickson Cit Company, Connection, 23.96
Hammond & Stephens, 241.75; Harbor Freight 593.85; Hammond & Stephens, 57.68, VARIOUS FUNDS' Adamson Ind Su
Tools, 103.90; Harcour1 Inc, 980.39; Harding Heartland Stainless Inc, 59.57; Heikes 77.00; Alltel, Se, 59.26, Argu5 LeadEH, Se,
Glass Industries, 60.00, Hauff Sporting Goods, Automolive Service, 739.24; Hillyard - SIOl/x 51372; Automatic Entrances. Re. :,5250
483,94; Hillyard-SIoux Falls, 24 83; Innovative Falls, 3.285.24; Hogan's Sporting Goods Inc, Barco MuniCIpal Products Inc. Su, 5890. An
Prolectlves Inc., 2,700.00; Insulation Systems 868.43; Insect Lore, 75.56; Jeanne Aliemann, Barker, Ae, 20.73: Benscoter Plumbing. Re
Inc., 24.20; Internalional Reading Assoc., 50.00; Jeff Ensz. SO.OO, John's Welding & 6500; Burgess·Mannlng. Inc., Suo 1068700,

52.00; J & J Sanltatlon, 31.00; Kmlg Lofquls\, Tool, 189.21; Ufe Slucnes, 2575, Lucent g~~~~~~~en ~~~~~~~~I.on, ~: .. 39~~~::~
11 04' Kuhn's Carpel & Drapery 30900 Technologies, 168.28; Madison Marching

~~~:::i ;:h~~g;;;,7~;J~ukl,:~si~:u;::: ~.~; ~~:;~u;:~~OoMc:;;e~rI<~u~i~~~g E~~'~d~g3~~:'E~~~~~e~;~~~::~
6,658.79: Midwest Mu~ic Center, Inc., 199.61; Parts, 1,976.71; MCI Wortdcom. 269.00; Nebr. Feld EqUIp., Su, 776.75, Electric FI;(!UfI9S, Su,
Mines Jewelers, 20.30; Music In Motion No Assoc. 01 School Boartls. 266.90; NASSP 31942: Electro-Test. Se, 246500. Elllo"
100, 45.90; Music Teach9rs Supply, 15_26; Housing Bureau. 195.00; Nallonal Geegraptuc EquIpment, Su, 248.85: Floor Maintenance,
NASCO, 68.40; Nebraska Council of School, Bee. 30.00; Nebraska Council 01 School. Su, 156.75; Don Forney, Ae, 324.76, Fortis,
754.00; Nebraska Library CommissIon, 110.00; Nebraska Wondorce Develop. 90.00; Se, 1710.44; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 1486 56.
BOO.OO; Nebraska School Bus, Inc., 68.94; Northea9t Nebraska Public, 135.19; Nebraska GIll Hauling, Ae, 1473.71, Godfather'S PIzza
Nicki Tledtke, 45.80; Northeast Campus SChool Bus, Inc" 20.824.80; N.I.TE.A., 65.00, Su, 46.50; Government Finance Off Assn. Fe.
Bookstore, 191.10; Office Connection, 132.63; National Mll1CfIa SChool Assoc., 249.00; Office 130.00; Hawkins Water Treatment. Su,
Partners In Learning Programs, 72.75; Patric~a Connection, 8.46; Olds, Pieper 8. Connolly, 386.41, HunTel Customer1, Sa, 8550,
Jenkins, 31.60; Pearson E!;luc:anon. 2.618.79: 100.00; Omaha Paper Company. Inc., Hydraulic EquIpment, Suo 143.16: In1erstate
Peoples Natural Gas, 110.63: Profess~1 6.000.00; Pearson Education, 44.6B; Pitney Batteries. Su, 115.90; Jack's Unftorms &
Development Netw. 150.00; Robert Brooke & Bov/es Inc., 221.55; Quality Food Center, Inc, Equip .. Su, 390.75, Jewell, Collins, D1:lLay &
Assoc., Inc., 309.72; RW. Rice Co., Inc., 1Ln; R.W. Alee Co., .Inc., 2Sa 50; S & H Tax Gray, Fe, 500.00; Lowell JotInson, Ae, 112.50;
625.00; Sagebrush Technologies, 125.00. $eNiC9, 220.00; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, KELX, Fe, 43.80;Knz Davis, Su, 782.41, Bill
School Specialty In<.. 100.49; S.D. 17 Petty 740.00; Spolhman Plumbing, 2,392", Krugler. Re. 22.41, KTCH, Sec 9600; LNM.
Cash Account, 141.00; Taml L. Oledlker, Sportima, 341.9B; Stack The Deck Writing, Fa. 14.00; Linear DynamIcs. Su, 4490.00.

;~.a5; tl Telleb~OBoPooln~1 kl32.09~ ,~~ntJ: 62s,~L ThCoCOS.,=oand.44.MTO~~' T2ra
6

ve·94I,; 1~o6t~t~. ~:~. ~~~~~r, T~~~n~~_I~~: ~~ia~7 ~~il()(~d~:
n ema ana, .; n n9 lUJ'L,c.auvns, .........', OQ'IV 444.50; Municipal Supply. Su, '11785;
93.50; Thomson Learning, 473.99; Tima Tech, West Communications, 283.09; Vakoc Nebraska Dept. of Rev9fllJe. Re, 463.80; NE
94.00; Von Ho\tzbrinck Pub-llshlng, 2,446.47, Builder's Resource, 274.61, Wayne Div. of Communicallons, Sa, 350.00; Nebr
VIking Office Products. 175.27; VikkJ GremeJ, HeQlIdIMomlng Shopper 1.002.58; Weekly Health Lab. Se, 146.60; Nebr, Law
16.95: Warren Hinrichs. 366.00, Reader Corporation. 3,402.50; WSC Bands, Enlorcement Training Center, Se, 110.52;
WOGdworl<er's Supply, Inc.. 39.95; lech 75.00. NMVCA, Fe. BO.OO; NE RWA. Fe. 170.00; NE
Propano Service, Inc.. 7,590.00. Geno",1 Fund Expandltuf83' Nobr. Insuranco. Se, 227.00: NPPD. Se,

. AdlIGndack Direct. 290.90: AsJl'l!l $37.B18.90 195483.40: NGrthorn Tool & Equlpm"nt, Sec
Publishers, Inc., 1a2.oo; B & H Pilot!> . VJdeo. $22.291.43 78.27; NGdolk OffIce Equlpmont. Sec 528.00.
Inc., 58.20; BICllJraphy. 14.95; CallGway ~ Old.. Pieper. CoollGlly, So, 1200.00; Omaha
Housa.lnc.. 1B.90; Carson-DallosaP~ $132.405.36 Life, Se. 73.10: OMB Pollco Supply, Su,
CG., 2O.a5; Creative Educational. f,laleilal. Sinking Fund~, 399.95: Pe<>pi.·s Natural Gas, So. 575.'21;
30.81; Dalt"" Winds and Brass Repair. $3,398.19 tG B\IH 1o,...rohItecl Fee<lB Pitney BGwes, Sec 175.00; PrGvldence
5.052.25; Dlda. Ed"catlGnal I\esou",,,,,. (Bord RelntlUrsemenl) Modlcal. So, 3125.00; Quality Inn. Se. 134.00:

13.95; Ebsco SubscrlpllGn SeNlcea, 1.17176: $82.799.46 to Natlonlll Bani<Q1~ ~:'~;flL:~ s'::~:;'~~: ~:V~~~;;\~"r
Elizabeth Marytllt, 90.17; ESU.t'. 760.00; $417,119.06loBackenhauerklrMS SI C·
Arst NallGnal Bank. 339.19; The Gale GfllUp. R_lion (Bond flelmbursemenll ~r::.v~a~y~~~~.:,S~:~h:~ Te~t~;:'g. :.
197,97; Gill HaUling, In<.. 395.00; Greg Lawn ~ I<> Backenhauer lor HS_n 35.10; Bob Stanley. Re, 10.62; Stete loIatkmal
SPG"s, 150.86; HammGnd & Stephens. (Bood Reimbursement) S S
139.79: H<>ilday Inn GI Kearney. 408.00: $588.ll5B.11 ~~ liesl, ~_........ =~::e.5~:U%ywes~~~~II~:,rar":2.7~;
Hought,," Mifflin, 3,539.17; Jean .~.. .......~. SupelCllCultS, Se, 390.Z5; Tel.bel,p, Re.
Biomenkamp. 200.00; Jennller ThGmas, (Publ Sept 21) 26.55; Trlvlew CommunteatlonS. Se, 50.00;
25.84; Jill Niemann. 200.00; Jill Plcldnpaugh, USA Il\tIll .Book, SUo 94.66;' united Slatas

..~.oo;.1(ey Curriculum Press. 43.94; Plasueii;:'- Suo 305.27; lJS West
LakeshQra. 47.19; Mary "'nn Lutt. 200.00; NOtlCEOFMEEllNQ C~ Se. 2.52; Herman.Wacker,
McGraW-Hili Companles, 285.66; MeMn Thenl WIlt be •..meetIng. 01 thli PIaJ\nIng Re. ~'OO: WBtellOwer Paint & Repair. sa,
Miller. 78.00;· MClOre Medical CllJPOrallGn, CcllM\lIsIOIi. MoncIaY. Olltobef 2, 2000. at 40632.00;; wayne ....... Chamber. Fe, 35.00;
47.44; : NCS, 49.45; Nebraska CGunell 01 7:30 P.M. In the WIyrlt.ClIy Hell: M lI(l9ndIl Wesco. SiI. 3927.00; Westem CllIice Products.
SChooI,445.oo; Nebrallk8 Department, 13.00; lOr IUCh maeUng. kepl erint!l'oJllllllYCUI1'8l\l, 18 Suo 239.96; Wlteeter Enterprise. sa. $1717.85;
NelIrall)<Bl8nd Magazina. t 5.00; N9wa'jieek. 8vaUaIlIe lor: public lnspeotlon In the <illy Whelen Engineering Co.• Re. 22.57; Yank1<>n

22.tO••.. N-~~".••.ns ~r Puc.,~ 1i~",', -.00'. _ -... . . '. Deily. sa. 241.44;. Unda Carr Aquasl.... Se,......... 'u ~ = ..... •• -.-. '. " 268.00; James & Dewn c:asay. Fe. 1000.00;
0IIice CorinectIOf\. '11.40; Olds, PI.par &. ..,~Qlly CItlk City of wayne. 1)(, 29868.66; Cily G' Wayna,
Conl\olly;22UO;. "Qmjlba ~oritt·Herald, 'PleIInInI~ l'Y, 8S872.40;.CIly 01 wayne. RIl. ~20Ul;
37,80:. PeeI$Oll~. t82.56; P<>l\Iand (Publ:'sept 21) I Ctel1t'l)f D1stllcI Court. R•• 617.98; 'Ftllteher

"SlateQrllv!~•.~.14;~~PuIlIIc8tlons, Farnl. Suo a14.27; ICMA. Re, 1\1'127.87;
,~JlO; . . tIoIIalltc,.21.37;Re. .fllinOlS Klngs"'n. Re, 1920.00; Mutual 01
Pdnt~,1'ubIIshIng CG·'·OJlleha. sa.tat87.1&;- N_sI<8\lllp1. of

~.14; .. '""~" ~.~:12214.~Nobii.. ~.P1. <>I.
, . . IlO; 8,0.17 : 98_ lx. 3389.ll2; NE RW"', I;e, ~40.oo;

, 6.0.17 .PeltyClash . ,'NE·W8llllltllGra Assoc" Fll. 140.00; N•. Nebr.
. •;ft."L.·I._.' "'.' S-~-' : : InoUraRCll. sa, 87~.OO;OffICe ConnectIOn, Suo
,- 9'''''-. ....... :·.~a$ll;,·OlnIlba9OldM~.F....:l04.oo;

~: SUlflilde ·$QltWani. '"".. .....oio;.......;.~............~.....-. II OtToIlhilP~Co •• $U;139t.21; Prini:lp81. Re.

months to 11ft materials to the roof. Workers Will
be harnessed on the roof lor safety reasons
two hours per day. The crane will lift the male
rial to the roof and place It for the construction
crew to worn wilh. However, windy days are
not ideal lor this process

The new gymnasium and locker room addl
til)ns outside walls are almost complete The
InSide portion 01 the new addition (former ioea
tion of lockerrooms) is progressing and they
are walting tor the support steel Board mem
bers will be gIven a tou r of the facilily on
Wednesday, September 13, 2000 at 12'00
noon

Wayne High School: Dr. Reinert asked
Gary Bowen of BVH and Buster 8eckenhauer
01 Beckenhauer Construction about the whlle
fascia around the rool Une 10 tie Into the rest ot
the building. Mr. Bowen said he did not have
any problems wtth the request and to let
Beckenhauer Construction calculate the cosl
associated with putting on the white fascia

Nebraska TSll Research CouncU
Membership Dues: Dr. Reinert received Input
from the board members In regards to being a
membar 01 this organization. The council
encourages falT taxation (tax-watching) and
follows leglslatlv/'# ·blUs. Boai'd members lell It
was the same purpose 01 the Nebraska
Association of SChool Boards and did not teel
II was necessary to joIn

Old By.lneuj NONE
NOW BUllneol:
2000-2001 Budget: Motion to approve the

2000-2001 budget as discussed In the pubUc
hearing. MGtlon carned.

BOlrdlmonabip'
CO"i}spoOOfJnce: Several items of corre

spondence ware received and reviewed. Dr
Reinert recelvad a lettor from Douglas
Christensen. CommiSSioner of Education.
commending the Dlstrtct's plan 10r standards
and assessments. A letter was received from a
student apologIzing from some trouble the
IndMdual had gotten Into. A thank-you was
recetved from Farmers & Merchants State
Bank IGr banktng with their institution lor the
past three yealS.

The NebraSka Association of School
Boards State CGnvehtlon will be held In
Omaha. NOllllmber 15-17. 2000. Iloerd mem
bers were rem!rKSed to tum in their registration
lorms end h<llel resarvatlono. Dr. Reinert mid
the Iloerd of IW<l sessl<lits Gf imp<>nance that
tho Dlslrlct will be a part GI preSenllng at the
C()nlorence. °Models 01 Student Managemanr
will be presented In C<llIjunctlGn with Yalley
Public SChG<>ls' Gn Thursday morning.
_r 16, 2000. .oPartnering t!> Delll'9r
Tachr1<lklgy eclUcllllGn· will be presenled In
conJunclJoll with wayne State College ""
ThUllldayafternoon, November 16. 2000.

NAN A_ AlMIIWaIIIp AIHIIng: The
N"'SB"'rea Membership Mootlng will be hald
tn NoIfoIlc on Wedntiaday, BeptallCer 27. 2000
at 4:00 p.m. Tran&p<lrtatlon wl1I be PIG_
and bOerdlllllt11befS should meet In Irontof the
high school at 3:t5 p.m, 'Same<>ne from the
N"'SB will be teIdnll a plctura 01 the bolIrd
mambera ll>r·the.l999-QO OuIBtandlng Iloerd

J1
\1n
II

I
1



$2.044.069.00
0.0392223

(Pub!. Sept. 21)

NOTICE OF SPECIAl. HEARING
TO sa FINAl. TAX REQUEBT
LOWEll ELKHORN NATURAL

RESOURCES DISTRICT
Norfolk, N_kll

Public Notice Is hereby gIven. In compli
ance with the provisions 01 State Slatute
Section 77-1601.02, thai tha govemlng bOdy
wln meet on the 28rd day of Sep1ember, 2000
a18:00 p.m., at the Lowar Ell<hom NRD Office,
601 East BenJamIn, Sult-e 201, Norfolk,
Nebraska. for the purpose of hearing support,
opposition, criticIsm, suggestions or observa·
tions of taxpayers relating to settling the final
tax request at a d~Herent amount than the prior
year tax request
1999-2000 Property Tax
, Request $1.360,956.00

1999 Tax Rate 0.0260244
Property Tax Rate 0,0261145

(1999-2000 RequestJ2000 Valuation)
1999-00 Proposed

Tax Request
Proposed 2000 Tax Rate

NOTICE OF SAI.IE
NOIIca Is hereby given thaI the. City 01

Wayna proposas tl> convey by Qullclalm Dead
to Stan Johnson tha ....1estate descrlbad as:

Part of the Nol1hoast Quane, of 5ec:1Jon
Seven• .Township Twenty·Six Nonh. Range
Four, lEast 01 tha 6th p.m.. Wayne County.
NeI>raakll. more particularly deScribed ..
loI1ows: Beglm1"1! al a polnl on lhll East
tine of tho Nonheasl Quarter and 315.60
10lIl No11h 01 th&.SoutI1eeSl comer of'ulll_.,a," Qua~ assumng lhll Eait.
to be Nonh 0 deg...'K 00 mInulea. East.
thenCe Soulh1I8 degr1leIl. 22 mlnuIeIlweal.
75'; thanca NoI1h 0 dagreas, 06·mInuta
East. 60': lIl9nce No11h!l8~22mJn
ul6a EaII; 75' to \IIlt.e.st line 01__

_rQuarter, thence South 0 ~()o
rilInulas Wool. aiOng_ &at h 8\1",",

"lOlhepoinlplbe\lll1l1l!1ll;, <".,
tor Ihesum 01F.... tlllnllred Do!Ianl 115OO;OCI).
iIndoIh8rValuabla~"'~
toil"~and~liI~
anr~~~· -'< .

. hIty A, IIcGuIrlI,CMCto\AI.' _-.
I"".".1; t .... ~~"~.

10) Corol A. Brown
Cia", 01 tho County Coun

610 P""l1 Stree1
Wayne, Nobraska 88787

ChrtDtopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Oldo, Plapa, &. Connolly

~~::'~~~8787
(4021375-3585

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that on the 2nd day

ot OCtober, 2000, at 10:00 a.m., I vliH sell the
following described real estate:

Atraetof land ~n the NE1/4NE1/4 01 SectIon
28, Township 27 N6'h:h, Range 2, East 01
tha 6th PM. Wayne County. Nebraska.
described as lollows: BeginnIng at a point
363.75 leel SOUlh 01 the Nor1heasl Comer
01 saJd Section 28 and on the 'desl Rlghl·
aI-Way Une of Highway No, 57; ttlence
Southerly along 5ald Right·ol~Way Una
380.0 feat; thence Weslerly and perpendic
ular to said Rlght-ol-Way, 259.4 feet;
thance Northerty and parallel to said Rlght
oJ-Way, 380.0 fe-et; thel'lC(t Easterly and
perpendicular to said Rlgl1t-01-Way, 295.4
feet to the polnl 01 beginning, contalrdng
2.26 acres, more or less (Ruml Route, Box
206A, Carron, Nebmsk.a),

at th9 east fronl door 01 tho Wayne County
Courthouse In Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, Sale win be subject to outstanding
roal estat~ taxes, if any. The successftll bidder
must daposit 15% 01 the bId allhe time of sale
with the balance due upon delivery 01 the
Trustee's Deed

Ten"V Curti••, l'nJstee
(PUb!. Aug. 24. 31, Sept. 7,14.21)

NOTICIE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MAAY J. BURT, Deceaaed.
Estate NCI. PR 00-34
Nollce Is hereby given thar on August 29,

2000, in the County coun of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrttten state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Brlan Burt, whose address
Is 116 Liberty, San Francisco, CA 94110 was
Informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate,

Creditors of thIs Estate must llIe their claims
with this Court on or before OCtobar 31,2000,
or qe lorever barred, All persons having a
f~nClncial or property Interest In said estate may
demand or \'VStve notice 01 any order or filing
pertaInIng to said estate

(Publ Sept 21. 26. Oct. 5)

NOTICIE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The lollowlng described property will be

sold at pUb~c auction 10 the hIghest bidder for
cash, subject to existing hens and encum
brances, In the looby of the Wayne County
COurlhouse, Wayne, Nebraska on the 2nd day
of October, 2000. at 10:00 a.m

A TRACT OF LAND IN THE NORTl-IEAST
OUARTER OF THE NORTl-IEAST OUAA~

TER (NE1I4NE1/4) OF SECTION 26,
TOWNSHIP 27 NORTl-I. RANGE 2. EAST
OF Tl-IE 6TH PM. WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA. DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS
BEGINNING AT A POINT 36375 FEET
SOllTH OF THE NORTHEAST CORNIEA
OF SAIO SECTION 28 ANO ON THE
WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF HIGH
WAY NO. 57; THIENCE SOllTHERLY
ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE 380.0
FEET: THENCE WIESTERLY AND PER·
PlEND1CULAR TO SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY.
259.4 FEIET: THENCE NORTHERLY AND
PARALLEL TO SAID RIGHT-OF·WAY,
380.0 FEIET: THENCE EASTERLY ANO
PERPENDICULAR TO SAID RIGHT-oF
WAV. 259.4 FEET TO THE POINT OF
BEGINIIIING. CONTAINING 226 ACRES.
MORE OR LESS

pATIED Ihls 15th day of August. 2000
- • Pastil J. LaPuzza, Successor Trustee

(Pub!. Aug. 24, 31, Sept. 7,14,21)

(Publ. Sept. 21)

J6no Koltgoa, SKroltary
Board of EducafLon

(Publ Sept 21)

PROCEEDINGS
WAVNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
Soptember 1" 2000

A specIal meel1ng 01 the Wayne P\.lIDlic
SchoolS Board 01 Education was heid In room
209 at the high school on Monday, September
11, 2000 al 7-00 p,m NotIce 01 the meeling
and plaCic' Qenda was published In the
Wayne H1;' he purpose 01 the meetio9 is
to conducl d pUbliC heanng on and 10 dlSCIJSS
lhe 2000-2001 budget

The following Board members answored
roll call Marion Amason, Bill Dickey, Sue
Gilmore, Dennis Upp, and Phyllis Spethman
Jean Blomenkamp was absent

Dr, Reinert highlighted Items that had an
Impact on \h,e budget tor the upcoming school
year The District's valuation was I:ncreaseCI by
12% oller last year, In addition to the va.lU8l1~On

received by the closIng of DiStrict 61. A slg1r1lfi·
cant Increase on the budget was salaries lind
benefits. The applicable growth rato wm- bll' at
41484 (maximum applicable oillwlb lale
+1%), The unused budget aut
2Q()()..()1 school year is $76.
carry forward If (hat amount IS 1lOl.
the year_ The cash reserve Is 60t.
Dr. Reinert told board, members'
amount In the cash reserve. 'is a tniDIr'i~lUm
amount and should be Increased but,it.:riot
feasible this buoiget year. The DIstrict:1haa
slightly over $10 million In bond 1ndebtedt'l1/tS8,
whlcb IncludeS interest and prtnelpaf.

Motion to adloum at 7:20 p.m. MoCJon li:8'~

rlaG.
This special meeting was fonowed at ::lr:20

p_m_ with tt1a regular meeting.
Terri Tel1, _ralmy

(PUbi. Sept. 21)

ORDINANCE NO. 2OfIOo20
AN ORDINANCE m ADOPT THE Bl.ID
GET STATEMENT TO BIE TERMED UIE
ANNUAL APf\ROPRIATION BILL; TO
APPROPRIATE SUMS FOR NECESSARV
EXPENSES A1~D UABttmES; 'TO PFto
VIDE FOR AN IEFFIECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho· Mayo' !Inti

Council 01 the CIty of wayna. Ntlbrasl<oa:
6actIon 1. ThalBfIe' complying wlltl.alllllt>

e<>dUI811 requlrad by law. tile budget pnlIi6nlBd
and sel tonh 1n tile budgeI_lB hi....
lly approvad aa lhll Annual AppfOllllalion Illll
to,. the tIooa1 vea' bogIrinIng QcllIIl8r I. 2lI00.
tllJ'OUQh 6epIembe' 30. 2001. All SlIl11l1. 01
money oontalned In tile budQet statOlll8l1l ..
lund totals a", herall'/ appmprlalad for "'"
""cessary """_ and llabllltIesof lhelClty
01 wayne. ACOPY 01 the budgel documenI $haIl
b<l lonva-' as pmWIad by law. 10 lhe
Audilor of Public Accounts. Slate Ca!lUol.
LIncoln. Nabraakll. and to the County Clerk of
wayne County. NabnlskB. 10' use by the 11Ivy
IrlIl aulhorlty.

a ThIs onInanoe shaD take elteeta~ lle In
full lorce from 800 after Its P8'S8lIll. 8llP~.val
and publlcallon or poSlInglll required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED Ihl8 12l1>dlliy 01
Septomblt,. 2000. .

THE CITY OF WAYNE,tEllRAllKA
Sr: 8/IIirrI LIndau

MtlJOl'

AU.£N~AnoN Ii?,' ..~o¥~l.tC~:(,
The AlIehBoard 01 Edooa1lon'rriellri......1

018
,. . .•.. :l)ieJNWF<& PlaMlng commission y,\lI i'n8et.""', on Monday. QcllIIl8r2. 2000. at 1:30 p;m:.ln

sesslon at the Allen ConaoIldal8(l Sohoql al . -Counclf Chambers.ot th&Wayne' MunlI:Ip8I
7:30 P,M. on Monday, 5eptamblt, '11. 2OOCl.'. Buldlng, 306PaarlSlleBt. Wayne.N~.

Regular Meeting callad to onler by 1IIca' . 1\' 0' 'l'bOuJ 7::\5 p.m.. tha P""n1ng
Chairman Raben IloeI<. ' . Commlssklnwm hol<I a pOOlic hearlng 10 con-

Prasent Raben .llock. Jana Keltgas, _ a USll by ExCeptIOn pormilappllC8llCn.ln
Wayne Rast8de and Donald Benjamin. acoo«Ianca wilIl' SocUon.701.04(8).. e·l

Absent: AIdon Klaassen. HIghWay Ilusin8SS. DI$lriCl, of WWF<&ZO!1Ing
ule: Deborah HI"1!Sl Regulations. The applicant. City of W"Y!"',
Also P,e...nl: Sup!.. Dan Hamil. CarOl requasts lIl9 use to allow 10' lhll construe'llon

Chase. and PatJOns of the r "trIcI of a new fi,a hall bulldlJ1g. The property Is
Mlnutes of tha August 14. 2000 Special Iocalad south olthe SlIJlIIl'8 Motal and Is lllC/,e

Budget and Regular Meeti"1! read. Rastade parllcularty desorlbed as Lot 2. Blook 1.
movad to appt'ove Minutes as read. Kelt".. McCrlght's 151 A_and a tract of land In
sooondad. Carned 4-0. S6etIOn 16. Township 26N. mnge 4. East.

Joyce Chrtstensen, Marilyn Harder SInd AU oral or wl1tlen comments on the pro-
Mary Johnson joined meeting al 7:35 p.m. posed maDeI 'eceIvBd pM. to and at Ilia pub-

OebofBnHI"1!st joined meellng al NO p.m. IIc -"1! will be consldered.
Septambar Bills read and reviewed (Pub!. Sept. 21)

Benja'mln moved tp pay btU's as presen~Bd.

Keitgea seconded. Carried 5..(),
A-l Auto salvage. fnc.• 35.llO; Allen SeNlce,
741.79: BUdget.,,,. 263.57: Caah Slme.
144.23; Cellular One. 145.22: ComhUSke' loll
T,""kB, Inc.• 214.118: Davld Uldlklll. 210.00:
Debra K. NlchOlllen, 9.60: Diamond Vogel
Paints. 41.13: Diers Supply. 23.76; Ecolab
PI3'SI EJlm. DIvisIon; 24.90; Ekberg Auto P~~rts,

75.24; E.S.V. '1, 662.11; Farmers Coop
Elevator Co" 233.04; Follett Educational
Services, 25.40; Gall, Fitzgerald & Vetter,
46.75; Hillyard Floor Care. 758.90; Home
School Products. 70.70; Houghton Mifflin Co..
629,46: Janice Taylor, 210.00;' t(ollbaum
Garage, 946.70; Leasing ServlceslExecuty
Copy, 423.27; Unweld (Uncoln Welding).
67.26; Lucent Technologies. 36.00; Mar1<
Wemhoff, 100.00; Marlene Levine, 238,18:
MCI. 106.27: Menaros, 179.52; Nal'l As$OC

Sec. Principals, l8S.DO; Nebcom, Inc., 340..22;
NE. Assoc. of School Boards, 120.00; N,ogg
Chemical & Paper, 1.50; Pearson EducatIon,
69.84; Perkins Office Solutions, 309.97:
Ract'l681 Banon, 21.00; Region IV Office,
121.20; School Specialty Supply, 30.50,
ServaU Towel A Linen, 15.84; Software
L!nllmlted, lnc., 8.00; Susan VonMlnden, 5,69;
True Value Home Center, 11.50; US West
Communications, 59.18; Vlllage of All-an,
136.00: Village Inn, 32.50: Wayne Herald,
67.85: W W Grainger. Inc., 628.52.
Payroll Vendors ..•••.••...._..__...._.837,991.34
PayrolllSeptember _ _._....$49,91l4.13

Grand To"" _$96.863.38
Teacher Reports given by Manlyn Harder

and Mary Johnson.
Board Pollcles- First readIng of Board

Policies #0000, #0410, 110410.1 and #0420.2
Committee formed of Deborah Hlnr,ISL

Donald BenJamin, Joyce Christensen Sind

Monte Roeber to plan a questionnaire lor EitU·

dent, employees and patrons concerning
school improvement

2000-2001 Budget discussed at length
Budget Meeting will be Monday, September
18,2000 at 7:25 p_m

Executive SessIon called by Donald
Benjamin at 9:25 p,m_ Keitges second'eel
Carried 5-0, Robert Bock moved to come out
of Executive Session al 10:00 p.m. Benjamin
seconded. Carried 5-0.

No Further Business - meeting adJournecl at
10-00 P.M.

'1Dn

i\:OTlCIE
IN n~E COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILLIAM E BAIER.

Oecoosoo.
IE8laIo No. PR 00-38
Nollc<l is ""reby glllen lhal on Seplambor

15. 2000. In lila County Cou~ of Wayna
county. Nllbmska. Marlon R. _', whosa
address Is 402 East 6Ih Strllel•. wayna. NE.
was Informally "IJIlOInled by the -Registrar as
Personal R'pfllS6ntBtJve 01 thillEstale.

CredltorlJ oIlhis EBtala mUSl file their claims
..1h thls Coon on 0' bela,. Nove_ 22.
2000. 0' blt to_r berred. All POISonS havI"1!
8 IInancIaI or property Inter8lllln said 8IIlaI8
may damand or walva nob 01 any OllIe< or fi~

Ing partelnlng to said eswe.
la) ClmlI A. _

Cle<k 01 !Illl Couril1 Cowl510"-"__

we..... -..... 6IT8'1
MIollllII Eo PIaper. No. 18147
0IdI, PIaper • eonnonv
M.,,427
llfllVM,'" 6IT8'1

'(402)37WS85
lPulII. Sept. 21. 28. OCt. 5)

IIl!I!i!mt!lllA1Il!
Jaoo~

Oon~\

Jemoo UpI'

......:x''..."nonmOunv'

Rag'" Kvol3
Keith A. Knul!ocn

l'rnmll<ln County _ Oiolrld rool (_ P<mtlcr Pu__) ",rn publloh • IN.

OOI'y of tho!l Ulll> ornI tOll! of lll3 bond propo$U!on """" oo<:h ,_ lor lhro3 oonoocullv.
,,.,.86)0::5 ~!ng thae~n

IN TESTIMONY WHlEREOf. I """" _ ""llny tuwI end olllaw "otll Ihl!l 181il
doy of SCplmlbcr. 2000••1Wcryn:il.~

~I'I IlOtmillli' Y!JI.USTH!I- IIU.I..I\M llP~!l
Fcur Yw Term - Voto kit 1\w

Oeoo JOM0 Sr

TOO SCcretary of _ ",rn publi:lll 0 tNa oopf of 1M till. llIld t0ltI 01 any runendll'l<lnlB
'" roklrond""'" on.. oo<:h """'~ (", 1M»......- _ procetllng Iil••-

Mil Ill_1m (II" WA1fml MIlNICIP.M AlIlli'I1i!lT AtmlC!l!1I'V
Sbt YII!::;lI' Term - Veto tor n..Ti

Rll:l ~il @I"T~ -1ffIUAC\l 01' I!OS!ll1J5
Four Yror TQ1m - vmSrw T\w

J<r:sn Swhl
Onn!:Z1 L. J~C93r

rom BlWID OF iI1iUtiIiilOR - SClIOOL DiiriiiC'i' 11'1iWl1yneJ
F.... V..T.... -VOlD""'"",.,

Stenty C, MrAtea
Leoo Jooeen
ToliJ( L. Hn""""1w

FOR IIOARO lIP 1DIICA'iiCifi - saIOOL WiiiCT '2 INOI'fOIJIl
Four YOOI' Tenn- Votlt tar 'ThtM:

i'OIIIIOARll Ot' IWUCA'riOiIii - iidiOOL DISTIlICT 'ISO 1WI11ft~1DerI
FOUl Vms Term - Vote 1M~

M.!!f1(G~lm

Curlb H. I.ls1mOm
MmTVtn sm~'l'

i'OIlBOl\IlD lW ll!Diici\n&i -llCHOOl. OISTI!ICT '415__
Few- VCfil1 TGIm-V~ I'a.r 'ThrstJ

Mll !l.a!!I!!m (I~ WA~ cmr cou;~a~
FourV~ T61fI'I-V~ fof On.<)

GemIdMu!lel:r

I'@I!OOMl) Ill' Y!JI.Wflll!i.3 - IfII.I.AC!iI Cl"~L
FOUl Ve&/ Torm - Vew rcr Thrnfl

l'OIlClAID OP 1iIIUCA'IlCIlI- SCHOOL Diii'iiiCT 12 iPiiiriiil
Fr.My.,Tenn--V_for'1l'1II&

Gllorgo Bnldl.>y
PiOlJI Sd-Imll
G"'tl"'YJ.Rol>!""'"

1'Cl'Jr~ @;;I WAliiI'iIW) e;TY OOlIi'!l:Il. -IfJMD Il
F'OUT VOO1 Ta.."i7l- V= fn1 OM

iroeliOiilDOP&A_- SCHOllL DiiiiiCT,oj lPOI'IC*t
FOl/I' '1'_ Tann - VOlt Iilr TIna

CIIrta UllIMec Don _

e-. CIwfatiMoan Frank-,sr.
John J. IIeoImer ~ B1InIberry

G'Cl'.lllOA!!lD I!lr.Il ~'I'iON • SCHOOl. DI5TlIIa Q951llWlil8ldal
Fwr YGGlf Tam - Veto for TIlrce

~RB~ @!'~ - muAGIll@I'·GII@ft.ll!l
FOOT 'tcz/ Tonn - Vo~ for~

!'Oil ilOMD llI" iibi)d;VlOIil • SCHOOl. DISTRICT II$IiIIIJJIl!rllIl
FOl£l'YI!iYTarm-Vot9fDr~

Tom Ek<u~

Roonm B!Jlm;~

Fmnldln S. Gfimom

&'011 I:'!@JliIlIlIW I!l:lIlUlVlO1lil • SOIOOl. Iilii'mev Q!lOO Il.Valtefle!lD
F<>ur yezr Term - vottJ fer 1i'\nxl

NOnCIE Of I'UBUCATION
OF ORDINANCE NO. 2llllO-1B

IN PAI.IPIIl.ET FORM
Public Notice Is hereby given thEli 8:t C!

meeting 01 the Mayor and City Council 01 the
Ctly of Wayne, Nebraska, held at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 12, 2000, there was
passed and adolliad Ordinance No. 2000-16
enlrtlod
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA. AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF PUBUC BUILDING SALES TAX REV·
IENUE BONDS, SERIIES 2000. OF THIE CITY
OF W/lVNIE. IN THIE PRINCIPAtAMOUNT OF
THRIEE MILLION DOLlARS ($3.000.000) TO
PAV THIE COST OF THE ACQUISmON OF A
SITE AND CONSTRUCTION OF A BUILDING
TO BIE USIED AS A COMMUNITY ACTlVmlES
CENTER. AND FURNISHING THE NIECIES·
SARY EQUIPMENT AND APPARATUS FOR
THE SAME; PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF
SAID BONDS; PROVIDING FOR THE COl
LECTION AND APPLlCAnONOF TAX REV
ENUESFROM A ONE. PERCENT ~'TY
SA.LES TAX TO PAV THE SAME: ESTAB·
USHING CERTAIN ACCOUNTS FOR THE
HANDUNG AND APl'UCATION OF SUCH
REllENlJES: AND, PROVIDING FOR PUBLI
CATION OF THE ORDiNANCE IN PAM
PHLETFORM.

SSId 0Rllna_ was pmllshed In pampIIlet
lorm on Sept. 21. 2000. _Copies 01 .sakl
0nIlna_ as pubIIshed.1npa~ form aAl
available lor In&polcllon _ dI8h1llIllion. 8llhll

OIIIceof Ihe Clly CIeIlt. In !hi Clly 01 Wayne.
NebnlSka. .. hIty~~

. .Cllye;tlrll
,!NlL~.f'l.

II'"

ijI_1Il
Dan'--l!
OlilIllanIobom
LImy SiiheI:el<
PeliJ(1lac:kslmm

IlJMEIW
Alein Jrncoboon

~
RIch Hurloy

OOUNTlf nCIlCEY

. Kd1 J.lIdngor

'I"

'I"

I'CIIl_OP8OMDOPGOVIIIDtS
NCIII'I'tlIAIT e:a-INITY COLI.ZI

",,",Y_Term-VolOrorClnfJ

!'llIl COUNTY COiiiiiISSlONIDl - DIST~ICT TWO
FC1.IT Ye2t Torm - Vow for 000

t'l;aursday, September 21,2000

--NotiCE OF2000GENEIAI. ELlCI10N
OFFICE OF DUIlA.FIlnf."AYNE COllinYCLEIIC

Wi .....

WAN,...,

reeo..ry

"-III
DanaldR.~n

Thamln M. GlI8lIiIwn
_R.PuIo

_ IIIIIII\IIJIR OP THIll !.IOISLATURli - DISTRICT I!IICKT_J
Two VG!!Y Term - Voto for Ono

_ PhliIp R. Rl1ey ba ",_1n_1

_ RIcIl8rd W. Knlpalo be re_1n _1

Don HIlnMIll'

STATE nCUiJ'

!'OR __ OP TII1l STAiI.OARD OF !!llUUmON - DISTRICT TIlt'lEID
Four Ycor TllIlTJ\- VOle for One

PaR _ OF THI COUNTY COURT - DiSTRICT iii\i1iI\1
Sbt Year Term

I'OIl _ iil THIIIOARD OP IlECINnI OP
nIlII UImIBSIT\' lIP NlDIlASKA • DISTIlICT TMRiilJl

SbI Ycm T&1TT\- Vote for ens

IJlOR MilMlJlIR OP 'nil LlGISLATURII- DISTRICT !l!lIIENTmiM
Faw V..Tcrm- Vote (wOnG

I'OIl JUDClII OP THI NIIIIIAIICA WORIlIRS' couPIINSAnOlll 00lI1IV
$blYoczTorm

I'0Il JUDCI OP Till DISTRICT COURT - DISTRICT SIIIDl
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l"OII_ OP THlIll.fI. HOIISii OP RIIPRlISI!NTtl1'lVE5 • DBlI'mleT 01110
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!'OIl DIlIICTCIlI CUIIIllG COUIITY PUBLIC: _ DISTRICT - SUIllllVlSlOlil1
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l"OII "'!lilLie !lIlMCII COIIIMISIIONIII - 1I!IllTimCT mllm
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